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• .dueZô tho.pircèéàcë 'q£, oqrEain w in p  acid In/thë.X ' ', X--■"..'
■ -, 'xX'X' :.,X d^o lW pP ^M é 'éhq ln .s^ ',poi#Ytp/be'Wken;,int6/^^ 'X'"Z
'■ .,,' '■.. YYis/wliaihçZthC'0Üo0taadéXi0XB<:4üb!ë'-or‘hs5t*’''- In  general#-the more, •>'"
Y. X Y.,iX .aoli#W a È#0#^açeZ#W':#g0X'a$t^^^^ lë;#' Y/Thl,§'.WXqkpla#ëd^ /X" :
'XXX' Y':'1:^'thè-t!7ÇorZthat £orelga''oiat0riakmuat E r^t bç ingasted by, - - • -- X"' X 
' ': YXrnaürôphagesX:b'0fora. itYbeopmeaxintigèPlo,z' the,mqm- par^iculatcX- y.'yX^y - '
' Y /YthëXsubqtauqë# théXaôrë rèadllyXlageetible byXmàorçpMges;*xY X, '-' t X ^-Z- 
X, ■-■"■■'/ , X:Y: %M la'ôt;' that '0 oiubleX prbteb'10 :':a#'XaxRigëa WX§ a I I . 10 %oüght to ' xx' '^X 
X ' X :'XXXbéx&ieXt6 tW! pK '^séaoë of xiiWÜZmou# 'ofAggregàtèd'protein^^ Zz^ : ;x 
Xx,:.X'. ;whiqh'xban golhYaqcees to'the,îR#érqphagqa xaqM-Xra&dlly-X' -.X' .:ZXx_:
X : ’'Y Z":X' Y: XMiioh;wo&.ha0 béenXgqirièdYoijit' to'’d<ÿërMndx#^'^ àotaai X^  X';Y ,
' X ' -X stm oW è-'oi antibodiW  aW aqùioxKes'ulW qrq- rOlovuntXto aj atèdy- X X;xX:X '
X X,of^.%0'mÔ0%aWm & é .immune'r#poà$o*X . - x" X y z '^x . -Z X  xx_X ;x  x 'XX' -' ■:
' Y;Y ■ X;;Yâ^itibodlq0:bolORg toZYQlaaS' Of prdtôlaBJaïown aBZmmuao-'-,x'z' XX-' 
X?xx ' cont ai n Wayy and lig|it;Zhàtoa#X',ïte llgMXXXX; - " x
X ■’ . -,;obaW$- ckm%è,b%%l4 .ambiç. mcida and hovo'" a moWouWr w'elglit W/X', ' '
X 2ü#008# w hile  Ü)ù,heavy-ç h a |#  çqhWinèpproxlmqtoIyXtwlO as'-/ -yy;-., 
, . , ■ I mato amlnoXecldvsroplduoa and bavé a-molooular weight o f ■ - 'y . X ■•■'v' '
Y - y : -  .. . / : ; : Y : > ; Y Y ' , Y ' / , Y 7y Y ' " y  r X ' ' Y - - : ,  ■' X X . X Y -  " - Y Y X X y X ’ Y
'béwaèh;g0#OOO'Zaci 79#po>.. FlyàoiasaqBXèf inmmpg.,. ' . X ' '
X " Y Y- g id lu iW a have béen d iffèw tîtia tqd on the badW of thë ir heavy ' -'X
. chdiàâY-'aU of; whtcK pdsâô’Éj'à di,
:.:';,4nd.d isp lay  difléréftt; SïmoEures'*.7';,Twô;.tÿp0d.7of 
.OGtttrftdn' f 0  a ï i ’ c ia d s é d Y  ( K * à f t d X }  'v^M ch
.' iiavè  .’thë .saine'ÎBïdieeuiàfîW éight'èüt d iftW inà ào id  7. ‘ ’"■V - : / . .  Y ' X . - '  . - / Y . . .  77/ Y / Y :  : : ' : ;Y 'X  . 7-  "■ ■;■ , .77 . '  . - Y . . 7 : .f.,.. ....
.Xm uendëY(% ë#W oX)XY 'XX ' X^'^XX yX'’^'7"'Y;X7 ’ X X -'X
,c.7. '.■ .y
#re,.x
- üp o ia  ba@W unit^ evèZ la-théZ^^é;.ci
'XvigQZ théjfS Are,four éha'lnS,y#o,dlghtAîid-"twohèav^^ ., 'x''
là W r constitute th# Oôrë o| thë *#Wqu|e#7and-qre,IW(ec) W . ' x 
X-Y; ..X'E .^t^ tsulphlde .^bonde'^ x# lig h t o fe ins/arë qn th# llanks#
W  might bë
- f  érmed f  rom tw q s uoh units # Electron microa.bopy has'tevealedt 
Z t % t \ I g G / m a y h e  a  y  ^ -8 W # 4 ^ e t ru c tu re # x % a . ;d e ^
X  '
s ëns it lv ity  re 8 pops ea in  hian V; ’
' ■ "  ■ '77#YW##Y# /: YXXX'YY:'
'. :  '■  ' . « o o . o o o  1 0  A  '
■ - y  ) (  a n d  xA  :
X /:Ytfsddtticinat:dia;ss'{IgS).'fe :p6sfüiated;,to':àoçoun£
3Fig* 1 : DIAGRAMÀTIC REPRESENTATION OF THE 4-CHAIN 
UNIT STRUCTURE OF IMMUNOGLOBULINS
C hains are linked  by d isu lph ide b r id g e s . Broken lin e s  
in d ica te  the variab le portions of the h eavy  and ligh t c h a in s .  
The undulating portion of the heavy chain  represents the area 
su sce p tib le  to  proteolytic d igestion ; papain and p epsin  g iv e  
r ise  to  the fragments in d ica ted . Light ch a in s have a 
m olecular w eigh t of 2 0 ,0 0 0  and heavy ch a in s a m olecular  





 ^ ha Haber am iin# /
a ' S in g le  h ap te% i'a n t ig e n /# r e _a ; d ly è r à b ; .p o p u la t io n  W  m o le c u le s .  ^
;,^Qet|uence of^a pure antlboctyH 'E 6#over^{#^
H-baye' been prbvtded wttK:^el^^ l&ge ^ qüaatltiesnèf $ence$: 
lohes"pWeibë#'# lilc h 'a ie 'reçw a^bîe::frw -tW  UKlhe''o#-men;-- 
■^^ .■fafe^ ;^'ïn'ioiï;aafîe .bell-twnbum AKhOjugh ney.,
:j-a$iilbq,d '^: aôtiyity 'lies ' been ;att rib uwd ' t%.tb#s:e' -prbwlns 'h %b; . 
vfMpM- of Kdel^an#nd^ ObUy bas * shown tHofctheir,;, '■. - . ;
;,W''-ÏWht 'P& OA the baàls of' Varioüë peptide mà;).à. ë( 'awoh' ' - 
Xr-'yBeHùe Putnam * : Ba aiëy 'aA(i H e ll'ik j ' ( l  903) X y^-'' ' ; ' -
- ; proposed'.that-ëll %bn6G':jûnG&','p^^
' :. 'iÿps^çbnsist of a;,porti0n\b|;ii% è:lèqu®rtoe'awd'#i :;''\v
t îü 9 .- tO ', |« , 'à
6 : : 6 ; # n m D b s f t W ; :  -<x, .M '.:; ' ■
' i .Q b n s W t lA g ''b i l /a i i . 'à m iM  ie à id u G S , \a f th o ü g h ;W r ta t fo n s  ^
1’ ’tnv'isize as'à 'reauit'.o f inse rtions 'or deletions’have been,/■ ,
; observed* .jA n ino acldS; 1-107 inumbèred from tbo aminb end , ,
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" ,  ' port ion :amiuo'ao|ds constant;..,.,/  ^ - ' . x  ' -
://.- ' ': that th.%'anügpm-gômb -' :/ j'i
, pDitlqh o&'the'ylight/ohàlà^t in the'variable/.haif. o ftW " ^
■■.ohalu* and \A%itWÿ;,(d# 6 ) / '^'despribing- type
;/-' yîlénee;îmiea/protéimo-, ' point in'
:, " '':the  - v a r ia n t  •ond '''O fh :hê ,:cha iri, à m *  ih  # c % 'ÿ /y a iia b lé # -  T h e y  ' --■■ '■
' ,:/\:4#wribe pfoc#iSr#ehalh 1onyüL,,^)d,#mima,a'çid:T#,k . ''y
-^-/-ïvatlalioïT'only- oéçurred/in/the^^firat d7'#s'idues 'Wdhese,^ -'-':: %//' ■■■■./''V'-<
# ' % e  y a r le b le ,h a H -  o f  . th p  .ohain#": /  ' , %
Hyarjatlçh üeWoen  ^ohaihS;'is'-%%ôWd-oniÿ\#:40^msidüos:# ::: Thes%  ^ ' -
;'■; ; .  '-j v a  l i â t  W na ' # p e a r  ie ' .W e u r  la r g e ly .; in '  c lu s t e r s  e n d  ' i t 'd s .T ^ rç b 'n b iê  ; ' y : ;
r'/H " that, du .the te rtia ryStraoture ^ p r j h e / moIeoule/%_ /■.,.;
'd.;;V/.v,tho variable' résldiuoe,;:of both heavy-end light .çhaiuS-will be ' : •■•: ;,■
; dd disulphidè-hpu^^ aminbêoide, residues v>
: v"J situated.Wer .th#$'halt.pyStim s w ild  bèWmr'dh 'space*,, ÎUN
/. V ■'thesé^half .-.oys tlues V '
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Hydrolyslfi of IgG w ith  nUDOih yie lds a orystaîllsàble 
. ' fragment Fc and two Identical npn-o,ryntalUsable fragments
M > , which were found to  contain the antigen comhihing s ite * ' ,, 
The Fab fraction oonsints of amino tcmnlnal component of the 
heavy chain^ an woU as the lig h t chain component. The 
. former^ dcclgaatpd Fd* is c'u>ab!o of b inding 'to  antlgon In 
' v ivo , whereas the lig h t chain does not exhib it th is property#
, Nevertheless, the lig h t ahiüa appoarn to |,day some'part in /  ' 
antibody rmtigèn reactions un the binding capacity of heavy 
.'"Chain'tO'antigen W inomaseddn the presence of epecifio lig h t 
'  ^ chain* 'It is  now generally thought that antibody spec ific ity  
' ', lb caused by amino acid va ria b ility  in the Fab fragment# w hile ' 
the Fd portion appears to bo concerned w ith  such physiological '
, roles on complement fixa tion and transport across membranes#
' ' e*g#placonta# '' i ' . ' . .
' \  ■' ' Isotypio variants are described ai# helng types of a lig h t
' chain, w ith in  a given claso g{ dmmunoglobuUn# which d iffe r
; /  '' ...... '   .     c  . ..... ....................... :,...........
. ,  ^ a n tlg b n to lly  from one another# e#g* k  andX chains * ' ■ -
‘ A llo typ ic variente occur between indlvidaais of the same ■
■ species#’where lig h t or heavy .chains w ith in  the same class 
' "’ .. are a ritig e n ica lly 'd iffe ren t*, Id io typ ic variants arise where
’liii
■ autibodlog within cm individual a.# antlgonlcaOy
", . ' ; ' : . ' \  y  ' ' ' ' . ^
Oqmo problems were prënontod by thp actual bloâyuthoùio  ^ _ -
\ ,-' '■ of aritJbody by the protein nynthoslslhg machinery of the cells,
s'. WiUiamsoa and Aukouas (150?)#'and Cthapiro, BGharff,-Ma|nal
,, ’.■ V'. 1Jhr. (198(5) showed that light, chains wore syntlieelaed on .
' IBO B polyrlbosomcs, while heovy chains were ayuthoslcod' on.
/' ■ y 2?oyWp'8 pob/ribvOaorAOs* In order #et o balaucod synthesis 
yyy,''.  ^ i  F:
- chains were-released autonomously from the polyribosomes :
heavy chulns (mm the polyrlbonomus* . . ., „ =-v
y:\ThÇ:aotüaLsï%6fântibüdy^'#WWtl%nhasbçonln#st%#;^^^^^
mostôWuIWng'antibody W #:^th0sla0d/byyy " - r,' V'/* ' ' .' ■:. • '
" . ■ .aétta itt tUtô spHoen ood lym#i noîStos, Pagmoua (1348}# ustof f'
'/■• ##'#% G #t'.a*w 00y-.t0oha(.Que, .fShcwjed that the pteama''' ’
V" ’ cells of the. spleen were responsible for production of’antlbody 
:L J " by thlÿ &gmn. - Using busUr^Uy tho same technique# Leduc,
5ü- \/F# . (1956) the, ly#ph n o d c . H u s , Gé
also involved.  ^ Oepeadlng on the route of antigen injeatlon# . r F
, ‘ ,X% 'y."' l-> 5tt/. /v . ;\ 'V
I f ' - ' à /
m , / '  ï ÿ ;
p ; # : , , 
î î ï f t ' , . :Sfim#i
iifi
j\sfco»as 'anc3 ïHuùphfey (19S0) a^îed chat .tissues'a«ch as'hone - 
/ ’-marrow# Imig and livor qouW eWp produoe antibody, Appendix
and thymus'ôelîs have not yet been shown.to produce antibody# ■ 
but work pvér the im t dooado’suggests'a different role for the  ^  ^
' lymphoid coïls in thaae organs# - Although the thymua does not : 
V 'hypertrophy in reapdn##'to antigen in|ootion# us does tissue •
’’ ' aUch as lymph node# it has booom’a clear thhk this tiuhua beam / 
a aigaiflcaat rolaUoa to other lymphoid tlasdes* /
’ M#leril061d has $hwn that thymectomy in the neonate ' ' -
' ' I ' ' ' t ‘’V'
. ' . , . ' , ' I  . ' ' , F' ' -'
•' ' mouse’caused a reductioïi of the lymphocyte population andl .-
impaiféd Immune mspouses in the adult animali 'fhis suggests'"
. that the thymua 1b neceeaary for production of cells to populate ;
/'  ^ othér tissues • Osoba end M ille r (1064) thymactomWed 'm"': ' . t \  T<- , . ' ' , , , ' ' , . .
neonates and placed the thymus in a tftiUlpore ohamher in th@
. peritoneal cayltles of,the'animals.' ïhélt estperhnents'showed;;/ 
. normal development o& lymphoid,tWëue. The fact that the ■
' capsule filter was .of sufficiently small pore size to exclude "' ■ 
-■ .the passage of cells suggested .that the thymus could he 
.responsible for the secretion of a hormone necessary for the
; ' . . ' nom al development o f. lymphoid tissue . ■ Thymectomy in  aduit
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life  does not lead to âuoU a profound defiolehcy, of competent' ■
aollb but i i  bus been shown to  impair sorloualy the return to ;
. ; ' , , , ' /  ^
normal roopouulvoaeas of'heavily S-lrradiated'anim als (Gross#,
Louohara and MiUer#,' and of tolerant animals (Taylor#
%964)# ' ' . . ' . ' "  "
j . More reoeht work' has "thrown 'fresh lig h t on the role Of the
%.'C%:/\ / / V y %X '' '- ,.T'"'W'br' V; /;'7,:,V'V- 7: '%// /'%/''....; ' V / ' ' ,  ’/■"■■' /'■'' ' . / '/ /  i / /
. thymus in  the development o f immunO capaolty#. , Glaman# ' ^
Chaperon and T rip le tt (lOGG) injected irradiated'm ice w ith  
‘ normal thymus or bone mnm^w cëlla # Ffbeae animals were
aabsoquontly given antigen* The mice reqoWing both thymus '.
■ ' and luarrorw oùlla displayed hiore areas' of haoraolysin a c tiv ity  
/ ■ in 'th e ir ppléoas than mice receiving either ce ll typo alone*
I f  had boon'previously shown by iMarris and Ford ( IJ 64) that,' %
' • /  > ' ' :  ' ' ’ ' 
some ce lls  from thè-bone marrow reach lymphoid tissue after a -,
 ^' period o f residence,in the thymus #. M ilW r and, M Itch e ll,(196?)_ F %y
were thus able to  deduoe that the bone marrow pmoursor c e ll . ; ^
. was dependent on tbymus;cells for its  development to  antigen ■ / ;,
' reactive ce lls  « , In. 1969# 'M ille r and M itch e ll showed that
V " ' ' ' '  . ' ' ' . " '  ■ ; , ^
• in jection of viable thymus lymphocyte was essential to  obtain < .
./‘.’..a.normal 19 8 huemolysin ce ll response in thé spleens o f   /
' ihymectomlsed neonates when challenged w ith'sheep MIC*
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Duly turtl.so\u directed against host œUs could s lgn lfloaatiy 
rouuce the Uaomolyslu fomiiug coUs prasont in tho.Epleou* 
They auggcstod that the boao marrow ce lls  of the host were 
theV’UTtibocly form ing’CoUs* In a subsequent paper# .M itche ll
 ^ . \g'tx \o,4=v:y&0 m\ .ÿ. TÏ ■ ,o /  ^ _ ' ; 'h'  ^ '
and M ille r (1969) oonduotod ohromosomc analysis to  confirm 
'th is  suggestion# ’ ■'/ ', , • /  , \ %
: Good and Oaln (1970)# oommenting on the relatlohsMp; /
beuvoon thymus dependent ce ils  mvi humoral im'munity#^;' ■ 
describe on aatlgoîi sensitive ce ll fran tho thymus which 
' recognisGs the antigen, and an antigen Insensitive c e ll from 
bone raanow which is capable of synthesizing antibody* They
- propose that antibody on'the surface of the antigen Sensitive
O O O ' ? =■/'■ o r  ,0v - /  -v' /.'Ob'
ce lls  could act mechanically to  onhaaoe the antigen icity oi: 
the antigen for the Inseas^itl'yo antibody producing ce ll*
■An reported'-above# Fegraeus (1948) found that the plasma :
1 ce lle  of spleen w wckipabl#^ o f producih^ëW  8omo\ '  ^
_ , authors# including iVctardi (1984)# thought that the
-ÿs S'F / À'"'Fâ'y./' ,'.-F  ^ //'V'Fa!;'/- .;*V'' ■ i? ' /I'/'vi-y'eF '''' - F " . ' '' p- - ' . - , ' "%<'
'\.\,;lÿmpK'^^èr(aghK )Ewmd:
that uearly a ll the ce ils  of the spleea of Immunise:* animals 
that fotmed antibody were plasma c a lls , Keunlng and Van der
1; ' Gl&ko (1990) noted that largoirdminaturb plosma coMs worn fay - 
mom actWo in  synthesis of antibW y than tlia  mature plosmo
■ '^-Vv. /" /  ' f '-  '' '' '"'^ ' \'b'V'  ^ *~> '"/ -t/*'/ ''J^  ; {/ ' ' f ' 9. a .... ; '
"'" qoU# Thiq was also tho oonô'iwioa of %oAocko and ,
' BotmocrmB (196%) who suggested that the plaaam ,ooW arose
' from tho smuU lymphocyte whï'oh dovolopod thrqucfh th e .
' , ' ' '  ^ ' ., ' ' . - ' ' - 
■' f o l lo w in g  a t o m  t - . ' .
Bmuli lymphocyte — loiuq lympiiooyte plasma c o ll.
Hossal and Makola on the WhW of.pulse Whelllncf '
;e::porhnonW using ' H thytnldinof found that a ll .the antihody 
gqrming plasma colla worn thcr result of rooorit mitotic division# 
and# on the basis of this ohsormtlôa#' they postulated that# 
Vifhon small lymphocytes enlarged un'dar ontlgania stimulation#'
, they dlvWe unovonly to  yield plasma OolW and small ' /  /
lymphocytes# In 1962# Gownns g i (^,'showod that in a .graft.
vomus host maotion# smell jymphooytee enlarge into
W # '  F . : .' % # % ;' y - 4
' pyronlnophillc^cellswhiçhdivWo# Xohqy/Xl9f>'4);hotlna . %
that some of the lymphocytes !md a very long half life#
considered thorn to he committed aa they would ulmody have- 
' r'caolved.a primary stimulation'* , They v;oûW have arisen Üy 
jïlayinetrical division of' largo pymninophillo deiw# os :
W M . t h à  ■<, ;.
',: '(il'957)'ï vdiësi mtà '
jjîood C6113, the blockage could be oveœorao by tM f- i
ï i i ü s i  /
T  ^eeporidlttg t a  W # é ù # : , _
' . Ip h R b o o y fe  . i t  ’■ =
atid
'■: 0 : : x ; l 7 é  hnd^u ï# w ;jS P fte iy j^ â |^  , ; *
\:' 'th6rÀbiçW #|# of.a ,u .primary rat's-WVé cjamiblated
' îo n i.'% ye é ké :'.à îie r 'iW H iu b le à t:io n ,'a n  ia r g e r . d lv id la g  '' -'', : . „ f" . ^ ." :'-
, |y,inRho^yl:'|e;reinbyed*'’;\-^ XC-hours a t ,',--v-,; -
myogenic' recipients: # ,h p w s  tW ÿ.hWd:''#peiyed 5,00, Rads ♦ -<
t  -%-bt.îMhoie body Irradiation*;''''fhes6-reblpienté::Were:t.hen;,,- vK;:,
■ . .''/'.'-^'Challenged w ith  ,a,.singi©''intio.vehou^ ; gP#/ol'jÔki74,*; ■,: ?-'
ÿ |//# u s i 'the small '. '
iÿ i#hW ytè i$ -th 'è /oàM #r!% i#m ua$ l% |%  '/j.
'■:// ' /{%# qn#0% W h/W ,h^'.# -a. slrigîM^lyiàPhpsyîê'; ■ ;
is  capable oî responding tp  IS ,s till an open one arid one which ' • 
%vlU'bo dealt w ith /la ter*. ,/However,'/M tardi èt-'aiV-i 1964V has/a- . ;
. '2 0%' : W : the- aB tlho# 'iorm iag ce lls  îrom''a'douWe ■ ■ ' . ::
, immuriised..rabbit-;formed%ntibridleS. against more/than One, /
, non-vross reacting antigen. On tho 'o ther-s id f ,;/jputtori,.-anf 
' KÆlslieîl (1967), prodUding/a primary FAqponse/tO éheep/and 
i..Brirro erythrocytes Iri v itro i rioted that dlffererit/Oell"-'''’' . ■/, :///'''/ v-/
// ppginiatlonSr am inve lÿçd in ' the \roriponSe/to twojrpnpofoss;' /
.redGtlng aritigOns » Hossal et a l,  (1963V have/'reported that //-
"    *r ’
;igM a rid 'th à ri/lg #  both with. the.samè, nntigenïo. sp e c ific ity . ;
■'/-'■ m
-'-:'entigen'is/thè/maèropha'ge''w/e/--ia'0e-:p^^
. ■'oril.i'-oc'Orirs''free ir i  the circrila tion arid also, in 'th e  lym phoid.:// '-.'
/' orgrins »’ ; .'The. fate of a/particular antlgen depends on its  nature 
Vririri'oa-'ihe.tnethOd 'of ridm lriiritraticri*/ ;:B'enadetraf£:;.(l9S7) -, ■, 
./.'reported that liv e r maqrOpha'gea'e'riemed to  pipy a large p a rt.iri// 
olcarlng larg'é/'pairilorilatri, si.a'tter*///./ïhOibricke,/#;riri
J '- ' '«4,., ' a ,  . , ' l v  . x . / /  : .V ,
"'.n-T ?/>■■;«




D o a u c e m if  ( I9 6 0 )  t h u t  a g g ro ç îcu o rj p ro s a i.a ^ -a ro  m a rc  ■
ro a d 0 .y  p b a g o o y to 3 0 d  b ÿ  m a c ro p h a g o g ; q f  th e  ro |: io u lO '^  .
e n d o k h o IL r^ x ^ y b tc a i th a n  u a ^ v o  p ro t(4n& )#  - ■ . - -
■ . . ■ ■ '
i c o i i ^ r d  m w r W d  tb % t m a # o # a g c & y . .
moloqtrWe in tho it a b ility  to  m oqgqlie and phagooyKOAO antigen# . "
On tho o%hor hand# RhoiW andl^lnd (1960)# IfWtW#:-. . :." 1
pmpnx^ations og macrophage^!; to  two nohWroi^g; rqaotlvo : ' - iB i# " "  \  c , . -
loee .than %% of the 'c#0:qon#h%ed 'Ohly7' ' :r 
.one unUgcn# In  y i^^% e%POdAnonkn Kaye, indicated nn4mppftant
''7 A.-, yyp.' "■ -ÿ'/'' p . ' v' ■_. ■ .■7.'- ;■'ty': f'7''' ’ . %.'/
role for fho maorophago in tha immune ronponno* Harris {106S) ■ 
nottui that: tha Uptake !pt 'C thymWlno by uploon ce ll  ^ -
imopomifona in ’cult.uro from KohhitB pro%u,ou$Iy immunised to
HUA Is f,rpoelfloaUy stlmuPrtod by a’xkWtlon of atpleen and ■ ..
.. v ' y . / :  ' /.y 7 -
poritoncfJ, ce llo  contalniug i:he aamo antigen*  ^■ The.macrrophagos 
contain%ng antigen were morO elfoctiva in fhi% :%an .\;.p-"'%7
other eolls # He calculated that 5 x 10 macrophages inoubawd
- f o :
with 1000 pg H a  for 24 hourg contninod 0#I3 oi this . ' ;
A
: W 7 ; € \ . \ ' y p r o W n # y o t I x I O   -------- -
' "   ^     '  .
protein  ye   10 oèIW qouW $ tin iu |a to to a  g)igAiÛoant 
degree and# i f  the 'oame amount of ant Won W ^r@ 'kd#d:;diW t&:.h. t  '
,;V, # '   ^ p '' - ' -';- ' -' .yyy, . / ;  %; :- ■ .' '.'.\;v v.X, '  ^ ,’ ... ;_ - \ ■ _ >■ , -v,. - . ,
to sploëli c o lls , thoro w as.llttlO  offcot-.-' I t  was thought that
  ' ■   ^ ///% '%
/',v''.' / ' ..'P ';,'
,M:'. . ' ■ -‘ , - -''. '' 'P; ',P'' ' ■" ■ ' 'PI " " ■' ,■'>'>. L :, . ’'*■ P> ■ ' .'.‘r^.v-,^
p/p.,;:'  ,,P'PPPPPP%P,4; Pv K/'/Pp/P /"=;:/ -
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the macrophage may aèieét out a fraction of which was
more antigen ic. Subsequently# Harris and Cramp (1068)
/  ' '
pointed out . the aggregated fraction o f'thé soluble antigén
:'v  -7 fo \  ^ ^
which# more rapidly ingested by macrophages# would enhance 
the in itia tio n  Of an. immune response * ,
Some doubt exists about the rad iosensitiv ity of these
. ’ ■  ^ . ' ' ; , ’ . ■ , ’ ; . r  ^  ^ ;
d e lls . GUUily and Feldman (1967) injected macrophages# 
incubated w ith  Shigella# into mice éxposed to  SSO r# and 
noticed how th is triggered the formation of agglutinating
;'y alone. XJaanue and Askonas (1960) on the other hand found 
that the secondary response# which was e lic ite d  by in jection 
o f macrophages containing antigen into primed mice# was not 
impaired by K♦•irradiatlon o f macrophage donors * Harris (1967) 
was able to show that macrophages from animals tolerant to  > . 
EGG incubated w ith  th is antigen took up the antigen and 
stimulated DHA synthesis in  primed spleen cells# Indicating 
that, the macrophage performance was not affected in  tolerant
animals *
   Ï W Ï K i i î
. '■ V^":' ■■ ■ ^
.........
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///" : y  y  ; ' sitï'ucturQ î /évldoftoé. thàritM-mrioiropririgë mkjM: be,:.' - ■'' ' ;
iftvolvedln.im m uee procofsraes was prevWed by Soiiofivibcrri,
5',/;,/ /,/i  /S'y./- y W rim m  y/
//y  ,:,-'àrid rim*lm/riùriWëd ràbriitsy,'éo#eed .thet ''\l$WW:
y 9b ly # 9 b # y w ë x :$ W w  ' in 'l if f  ate'r riumbrire,. w-itritriririised ■ 




■frem mridtopKagf/to.antlrieri'reapWve lÿ,rtiph,(k?5^i®s-*':- Buyukoeer/ ■ 
repeMied tbpiftiaebbphapsy./^héft.eottvabéd co«W
;|um tnto;aritlb ‘>dy' forfnlrig/d'flls*-:/ TriW /vieiib/# rejeotW:/
iisï'W.oSébib'etftong others'^'v;':/:'''
# T ' 7 7 x  - X  A v : ;#  '^ x  
7 " :y : : ' / . % : .  / : N w .
. " ' ■ ■ ■ ■ "  ■ :.x- ' ,y-'^ -yyx: ;/ ; '-f '/:.: ry hofWi$#ibed">thuI autigcnlc îlnqàlla 1 Idfoollod
'//: f ' . . ,pDmb-:t4 for j;oue waWzci In tho dondiiUo ^nacrophagos oMyraph




antiyûiî wîüoîv poralat» In llveï'ls coswplesed with nucloto
ricids'*;-
' ' ' , * ' ’ '' , ' /X ' y




in  hnmnne sesponaes’ and.a schnin© te presented tn ?icj» 2
Invoivad in  Imtnune respenses, ' ' ' ■x.y --
i:
cthat of (be .production of tolerance* Any tbeorÿ of aatlbpdÿ
- - 'X1
'. - P /'X
:"ry"
s;v 1.- , 
py; 777
had been injected w ith  a partionldf antigen shortly a fte rb irth ,
’did not form' specific  antibodies'. I f  the same antigen was ■ '■ ' /; "’,
re-ln jooted a t a time when they were able to  produci /. X/ ''X' ,',X ; '
■ r  ■    ' P ; p
antibodies to’ other antigens♦• This phenomenon hee heenx,... v'/’ -'',,.,/
X ,:3 x '
; ' 'Xprp
Xp' -. . ' -.' 7- ' ' '. ; ' ".X/ ’ - ; j'X'Pv' Pxx'deèorlbêd'.as.'"actively a d # ir # ' tb lè fa n c e '* 'A 'S im il#
\  ' X. .a p .s
' ■'"' ''phenomenon,.te.rmed’''"lmmuftologtcai'sm ibiysls" 'c a n b & .'# t$ i# d r ..'
'/X.: XX: k '" 'x  X ': ' /  ., ' .' X ' Xy ' "X :-;:'\../'X. "'--'X ''--X '
X" ..'7. , X" '- . ., '' Xi;
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' in enlulf. aiilnvils 'Ly the lnjnci£iou of vary lartte doaçc of 
cintigeu» ■ ■ ' ■ . ' ' . ■ ' ' ' ,
■ Smith and Brtdn^ s^ (1959) hay«' Sihiow.n that ,tolemncfô and
paralysis aVh both finit® and'demonstrated that a stata of !
- ,   ^ ,
paralysis could be maintained by further iniectioh of antigen
' at a ' time when an animal %i?duid otheRviah recover re;,activity • • 
Humphrey (1964);has desdrlbed'ixjraiysls wlitoh rrsrslftts long.
. after clearance of protein antigen#; presser (1962) reported 
' that toleiarice ensued in  adult •animals' if  they were, injected '
i' ..with,the'shpornataht,fractiono£.,ô,-soî«ble.protein solution,.......
, ' ' ' . . . : . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .'
.-which had been ai&jected to ultmoentrlfugatlotr to remove
■: ■.'■•rsfws. aggregated material. , ; ' , ' , . ;
Burnett (1954) stated that recognition Of self is something
_ \   ^ ‘ '
that needs to be learnt by the animal and is not an inherent 
genetic quality of the organism. In this respect he proposed 
that self recognition hnd tolerance are similar phenomena and 
■' that'toleranoe and self recognition w ill persist'as long as the 
paralysing antigen or host protein Is present. -The analogy , ■ 
between tolerance and self .recoghltion gains authority when 
one'considers Owen's observation in Ï94S of double blood
., groups in Win cattle which arose 'from separately fertilised -
the obIM  .
and ahti^en^'o l beth mlv0B.Mlx freob/ In m oh ether'# . 
ciioirf.atlon arid therefore the oowa are bom w ith  two différent 
 ^ typori of rad ce lls  m û w il l  be to lem #  to  both# I f  placental . 
f$%elon had )%ot corinrred# both anb#lm  would hove been able 
■ to  produce Wemolyeine rind'ogglnthm to  the other's cell#  #
' 'should mating, Wvo ocoorred in  adulthood.# in  seeking ' ■ ' '',,•. 
o.n:'i>ïanation# lo r th is phonoiuonon# Dmaser and M itcheson 
(1068) have considered the p oss ib ility  of peripheral fa ilure 
'-'in paralysed animale'OS distinct'fro% ncentm i#W ureK^ <%
Peripheral la'llure'donotos iriterforonco w ith  the nncesa of 
•■ antlgori to  rociatlvo ce lls 'o r intotferonoe w ith  iho antibody . ■ y  
produced^ w hile  control fa ilure mfom to  inh ib ition  of ce lls  ' '
. %dri#%#&MW mune-'f#poriee/h#h'/ 
produced»./'"Mom recently# eyidenbo has accumulated that 
th<^.lymphoqÿté b' fbo c o ll jn W v c d  in pamlysw# W eigle \ - 
aud Dbwn (1959) showed that a i^m ury arid sck^oudary response 
to BQG could bo mtiommû by lymph nodes tranolormd to  . . v'/"■■ & _ 
pa#alyecd out-bred mbWto# w hile D ietrich aridW eigle (i'964):-'/ : 
y  transferred co lls from pamlysed donorn to hiodlaw d mice and,
/ found that they could riot roapoud to  stimulation# indicating ' ^
' • thut o '!centm l Inhibition*' warn prt^ub ly trie moat like ly»
Morêovoib'a ausporisioa of sim ulating ce lls  containing mom , - .^
" . . than lymphmywa was sh w n  by MWhesoridtOQ?) to  be
' oaW .)W of^m stqrlng'the.responsiveneaatoan'anim o|
. ' ' , ' '
. . pui^lyaod to BGW^ * . This indicates that the lymphocyte# may ;
,'• . be tHo ooE Jnyolved in paEêiiysifl* ■ •Horr),s'(19f»s,7) ïook
I ' ' . * "
• ■' pGrftotioni-ftwcrophagBfl feoni mbbfta toiesant to  BGK3 and 
„ /' incubatod them ip medium w ith thin rintiyon. The-cells took
‘ ' ;■; up, the BQG and stimulated'tht>; rate of X)W\ uyntheai# in  spleen
' %'coH ' suspensions from a mhMt proyioualy. immunised to BQG# ■ ' ,
' Which suggohted'that'murimphugo W o tio n  is,uriaffccted by , '
to lcm nco. ' ChUTaut thouglu: ou üm pheaorucnon of tbloranoe 
is  that# i f  the urifigen nets d im otly on its  mcaptlve lymphocyte#
■ ' then paralysis ^ oriauea^  ivhomruv If the 'autigau is' processed by 
, ‘ maorophacfoa first# and then tmnsformd to  the lymphocytes#., ; ■
' 'an rerictlori w ill then,folioW't: Thlpm odoiw hich was -
-  ' .  ' . .  ■'  ' \ \ . . .
 ^ first fom'orded'hyPrni gt 81^(1080)#' i^^^plaW hw'riolutlme , ' -
,,whî,nh haves hheri, Spun to remove the particles most eerily 
■, nhagooytosahle'by mocrbpteges am poorly' immunogenic or
3 g
 ^ 'Al80#prioumoaooadl / '
^
p o îf oacoterldes which suffer poor IntraculUüar dlgeutton by * •. 
macrophages ure highly pote At'an iaclucors of paraiysl,#*
h farther aDpaat of the r^ÿlatlmahip betwoca the macrophage 
, and imrauno 'proceuso# wee fim t 'rovealed by the wotk o i
FIrihmaa C1003.) In which he produced a primary resppuse to  ' " ' 
plmgri by m% lymph node o e lW h i culture w ith  the aid o l
r' . ' '  ^ . ' - ,
ma'cropiibgos. ' Hé £oanJ"<:lla£ tîils  response oould be • .
'r&gtïûàm<)û i l  a 'c e ll Iree’liU ra te  o i màcrophagés, which had' ‘ ' ' ■
' .previously hearilhoubated w llli f „  phage, was added to  lymph-
■ ' ' - « •  ■ ■■'■""■ : ■■■■ - 
' ■ node ce lls  Itt'cu ltu ro , The neuhoUslng a c tiv ity  to 'fg , which , •
apijeared lb  the lymph node cultures a fte r addition of. macrophage
'  , * '
extract, was specific fo r Tg phage and moreover the '.L . ' '
r ' . _ , '
".:' neutralising 'ac tiv ity  did not appear i f  Tg phage was added.............. '
d irectly  to  the lymph bode culture* i f  the-extract from ' ' .  -
macrophages ibcubated .with !%' was subjected c ither to  heat, ■ •
. ,  "  \  ■ .  ■ ,  , '  - .
tfeatmebt a t ,8 6 100% * fo r 13 minutes - or 'to the action o f
dbOiioolQaae# Umu m  ubatraUslng aoUvky wa# observed in 
\ Üm lymph node culture# o u tlie  addition o f ibe treated -
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TbW latter <pl.i#orvatiOa teuiptèd-Flulmian uud Adlor
’{i063b)'to iaolato the K'WA ;W#iOKeW the extmot and to te#t •
i t  k it Irathunogonlo activity# - TiU.# they did by In^oitlny into
'. tho peritoneal cavltio# ofTuW .difttialoa chambem containing
varlouf3 iX^mutatioiUî’ of the follcm lng t
' 'X * ,1MA (M r T,J lVMi\ Iroui muorophayeo provlpualy
Incubated w ith  T*,' t " "
Z* , (M) . k ' KM5‘from'untronted macrophage#
3« iiH  = /  ' ' . L y m p h  node co il#  from untreated rats
4# RMaau ' ' ‘ Plbohuoleaoo  ^ \  - /' , - , s l P
%
'.; S,* Tg , ,. , .■ Tg,phage. '.
, ' Two ùBtB of host an|meiîa %\mto ur-iod # One aot was '
     ; ■ ■ ■ ■ ' "  . ■ •
irradLr.tod and the other wa# noa-brrudloWcL Tho experiment
and ltd  ronulW:aro shown in Table, 3*.
   . . .  ...   , . ,  . . .    . , . .. . .  \  . - .. , -, ;  - ,  '
The result a oonErm the idea that the immunogenic activ ity  / .
o i tho:oxtraot-of 1% treated maorophngos resided In a '  ^ \  - -
' ' ' '
ribouucdea^o sensitive UNh speoWs # In  expodmonts doslgaod - '  ^
to ' Invoutlgato ihq  Incubation' time, nocesshry .for the macrophuge- ' '
to  proc'josa tlio  und produce an active Immunogenic K^i\ #
JU : ' ,
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, M sW au found & ât the tmmunogoriW qa tW ty \
Â / , . , - t . V . / - " ' b v . ' . I - '  " ' . ' I  '  4 f L , c % ■éV:'‘-^:'"x f^-'‘,U:
of M r/on tod  from T^dmated mmomphogori.^A^SZ ' . '
,-.V. ) :i y. G '.' 1 :tM 4-- f v • ... % , .. ,v . . ' •■ ..y /: f ' .4: - • ' ' ■.; ' ,v . "3 '.i- ^  / .. — '•••. -^•' ,. r, 4, -i * . ■ >.. . : - V,- . .% ; f - '  , .•’,...* • ; ' ., ' ' ;•:., ,/ '  ^ '•:.
4adrca#od sharply Tor the Tlvst 30 ynWgtos  ^to  mmERysl'notlvity * % .. ' 
I t  was Also nliown that o %U^T,a)ha#q-WpWitlon ^lorlod w ith  T^%
' was %lh^ nU(fEqlont to,4:msuro an ooUvo extract 'If dW rw tlon of
,. ' tlio  mabmphago %vas doloyod fo r (Xri riddltlona); %0 m inutes. '  ^ .
- '  ■ ' ' ' '   ^ '
' t;*roup li/îasarlal In Oteiatacr
■ I  A. '44m  (wi <' T_) 4 m
V 2 . Rim (M i; Tg)
, ' :  .'■• .' ■ ’ - ,
; 3,. Sîm #  -i--Tg) ■•!• MS -I- m 'm a
' ' • -, \  ' ■ ■ ' ''.' ; 4 . Esm W ) .4 m  'i-ï's,
* "  ' Vh'Atibqdy Roriponoch la Rnt
.^WrrâdWW Mbn4,midl.otcd'
' 0y n
ÿNwfVf '#* -4 *
t,V ' r ' ■ , ,• ,'. :à
.MumbC!' 'of rats prWuclng 'mutibody 
 ^ DoaomW tor. ^<îu^1borôf'm(:otCDtod
Soe'to):t fo r doto lio.uf ol)W ovlatloas/  ^ ' . '
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Asîtonas and Hhocfés (196S),, uàlnçî ■ I  labôUéd
hâeiïiooyanin as antigen, foutid that antigenio inatéflat was
associated with the RNA phenol extracted from mouse
peritoneal celle which had been in contact with haemocyantn
in vivo, This preparation was imrottnogenit? in previously
primed mice. M the was .extracted from the macrophage
Imiaadiateïy after addition of haemooyanin, the preparation
was found to be immunogenic, although it was necessary to 
'' ' ' ' ■ , ‘ ' ' 
add 20-30, times thé amount of hàemooÿania to obtain similar,
; .  ^  ^ 131
amounts of mboromoieoular i  material in the cgueoua phase. 
They repotted that the minimum dmouht of i  haemooyanin 
necessary to elic it increases in seruih antigen binding
capacity in primed recipient mice was O.OOl ug. which is 20' ' '
times thé amount reckoned to be, présenf-in immunogenic IMA, 
preparations ^  ' These results seemed to refute the idea gaining 
Cttttéhoy in some quarters that the role of the macrophage may 
be to synthesise a new.species of informational RHA but rather ■ 
they point to'an antigen trapping mechanism or an, adjuvant 
role fw-B-^A facilitating antigen entry to oell's. ■ .
t:'-' X'..
'36,
3;) . , In their very Interesting paper» Adler, Fishman and Dray
(1906) provide'some Support £or-,the Idea that tits'♦Jaiinwnogenlc 
. ' ttWiP’ preparations-mhy contain Infoftnatlonal RKFAii tjslng.'f,
pfego as antigen and mhhlts as-donors o.ï macrophages and 
lymph nodes j' they showed flrafe that the work of Fishman end
A Her (1963) with rats oowld be repeated with rabbit cells • It  -
  . ..-,,      . "  , ' '
was then'nlwvn'that antibody production came. In.two. vraveS 
- with peekn'pn days 4 -S and î,0»13 of culture of lymph -node
' ■ ' ''V# . a
cubes rcepeatlvely. The antibody present from day 4 to day, S ' : 
. . was. found to have g sédimentation opefflotent of 10 8 while
that present on days 10 to 13 belonged to the 7 -S glcbuUhs« ;f;
When the peritoneal cells and lymph node'bell# came from •?>: 
■ -animals of .different allotypes, the 13 8.antibody, which'was 
the first formed, was shown to have the allotypic charactorlatics: 
donor of the macrophages. While the 7 S antib'Wy&ad .''
■ ' alîotypiq ohéithoterlsucs of the lymph node donors, ■ On the
'.. ‘ basis of those results, the authors, pgjtulatsd two species of" \ - ' ' '
i X’V;'' A-; "" ' '  .'' .' ., ' 'i  ,•  '-'V I  .''fe’ -';.' . I- .... '  '■-''’t..
peritoneal.cell R M , One of thoso Hiffis, which is susceptible • 
to degradation by Rîîase, is responsible for the'appearanc'é. Of '- '% 





The other specie# of iXMh is responsible for the %G .
' ' ' , , . . :'
' antibody# W mm latent to  RNese# .end W aîrèacty promeat in
maaroph%o before antigen eddWoa# / -  ' . ij
\ t , . , ' '
, ■'. ’■ Bishop, Fiàclp£ta’aRd'A&'raft>'o,ffi.v;.'(l9Q7)'l,nv«3Ugutedl the-'. ■ 
synthesis' of R l#  in rahorophages ♦' ' Thi^ extended Plshm#h*i i 
‘ cîhsorvaUoas'hy showing that rat'peritoneal taepropliages,'
' ;■ foUoviïlag the-phagooytoals'Of Sheop Red Blood C e lls ,
'  '  '  '  '  '  /
V ' . ' l:'/J -I. àI-''.
. ' '" synthesiaeq! a species' of RfKi.which would promote specific
, . ' haemagglutinatiag antibody when o'dded to-nomal rat spleen . ',
 ^ ' , ' " . 
cell's. ' On fractionation of this'lMA; it was found
.' ' of the Immunogenic activity resided in the 0-10 S fraction.
"K ■ • ■ Ï '-A a
p :: . . : :# -
-W Ai-:I Fuisè labéUihg studies indicated that,' during phagocytosis of
 ...........   ' . Shdep ded'Blood G a lls , synthesis of IMA in  the C-‘î 0 B region
. ' \ W' oompW'W 30 lulitutos M lw iag  tba'palao U% prirltoaeal
, " exudato call## whito §0 mlnuto# ooiapletod aynthesis in aetia 
■ not: expo#od toariUfloa» < ; ' '  ' ’
' Odien^dOO?) turned attention to  tW  posaiW lity
' ' ; , brûR#fqrting spaoifio iminmity &om spleen cell# immuntned to .
'  ^ ' Bheep'Red'Blood Oella. to^ nmr^ lmmmWed epleen oeU# by
% ‘ extraction ôl RN& from the immunised cell#» Thle proved to be
8feaaible and# using sucrose density gjredUnts#/Gohen 
: demonstrated that the species of RI# responsible sedltnented 
at- 0*^ 12 S* - This RNA was resistant to'ribonucleas.e. To test
’ ' /  ,i y  \  _ /  ' / '  % " . - ' ' ' /  I " ' ' '
the postulate that recipient spleen ce lls  had specific 
recognition site#’ for RHA or for an IIHA-antigen complex#
Qohen designed theToilov\?iug’experiment*'.'HoTncubated ' -
 ^  ^  ^ %/ •; ' v \ . \ ;  . .
: H'loii-Immunised spleen ce lls  ,with m inim ally digested 8-rl2 B , '
'  '  ' .  '  '  , \  %  , '  '  '   ^ '
" ‘ RNA from spleen cWls ' previously 'immunised to  Bheop Red Blood
C ells in  an attempt to  block the proposed acceptor sites*
' YiThen non-digested 0-12 B I<NA from ce lls  immunised to Sheep
Red Blood C ells was stà»aoguently-added# the immunogenic
' , a c tiv ity  was found to  be inhibited and the reaction was,found
to  be specific became# i f  normal ce lls were previously, ,
, ' ',incubated w ith ' digested or noh-fdlgested ENA 'from spleen ce lls
incubated w ith  B* C o il and then aftem ards'treated w ith  RNA
from spleen ce lls  immunised to  Sheep Red Blood Cells# then
no inhibltion'Ryas detected ; ' He ’ concluded .that, ■ i f  th is  ,
, ’ ' immunogenic ENA orldlnatod' in  spleen macrophages# then the
‘V v.^ -' xT':^%''AW -cAA,...  =' .'Â:;'- . ; I; #  ■ . A
degmdative onsiyme might cauhe damage to its  s ite  of 
-, recognition oti the cell# 'w hile#,;# it.orig inated in  spleen'
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. lymimocyten# the blotiklnts effect might represent th f; Inhib ition _
..of tm nefer of a- monnonger Wm lymphocyte to  iyaiphocyto. \
' ' ■ Ehoka' Qiid OohBxi '(19C9), thon IntrcK'laced ihO' tcohnique 'of 
: hÿbridfeation into the ir study of mDôrdph.aga ENA# . This 
,  ^ , technique ro lled on two prlnpiploe : the ahU ity o2 m o  apecWa
, of OOP Jnbolled# the other m ilabellad to compete w ith  
oito another fo r hybridWetlon oltos y#th-DMA,-this oapaolb/
' ’ ■ , fo r OomnotiHon hetwoda two EKAo being iiid lcu tivo  of the
’lïumbor o l molecular epepios they poosaop in ’coiimiori# ,prùm .
: , ' \
' the ir work w ith  CIÜok.Rèd Blnop Colln-and w ith  Bheap Rod .
'■ Blood OclW# they conclude that some sim ila r and home d is tinct
'/%;/ %/a "‘'a%ar'■'%%%a " -//'.v  ^ /%"/^■ ■ ' '.O'-aC-c '”■;
' , epGoWa eg ENA nppeored a fte r perltDnmi exudate oeiW had
; hacn'exposed to different 'cntigeric^# ' They then sopnmted the
, ' , ■ . I' ■ ; ' ' ' ' '
peritoneal ce ll population on the basin of the ir re la tive tendency 
' ■ ; 'to adhom to  glues into non^Adhering ce ll#  (mainly lymphocyte#) 
and adhorWg oplln (mqinly maorophages). - ' Eyî?ridieation 
\  ' ctudie.g %voro conducted o iibo th  those c o ll 'typep vAWh revealed 
'  ^ r .that# w hile  the macrophage hyrithosiced new 4 lî#  moleculeri m  
aitthierl stimulation#' these wpro no t'd is tinct .for each antigen#
y  /  ": ' ' '-J ' \  ' /
. , _ The lymphocyte' oh the.bther hand^acicmod-to’ho’synthesising an
40
- ,
RWA'WhlMvwaS'Ylistiriat i:br cu(& autlgon» ' .'Tala E ad lig  hf \  
'^ supported by'a* m odification of tl'no abovo hybrid Wat ioa  ^ .
' techaigiW) cas dcsodbod by Oo!>.Ou (19ÜD) ♦ . DNA’Ifi omboddod*
' ' l.*a nitrooollutoao columns, and' ENA -from oclls'grpwu in  tUo ' '
V'ftr - " ' ' W A - '-.-'I'M , , A-v.:, - A:/'' ' ' A ■ ,3:1
.prosouoO of Bhoep Red BWbd Oells and trW atod uridine W - - 
pastiôd down the columns * The VMh which falWd to oc4.1ect 
. on the oolwmm wa$ assayed and found to b è  ofdoy/dr opoolEo 
.aoUvlty tha%% RNA of aploaa colla untreated w ith  antigen*
■ TlilB sUggoatod tiia t EN2\ from uploenc- of immunlaod animale 
found m ore'hybridisation altea than spleen RNA of nou'^ i^mmune '
\ A  • f :p (  v ' ’> .; - .f J ^ \ v - ' %  'À > v v i , r % ï  '
. anW ak* Conversely# hd found that# i f  co lle  of thO poritonobi 
' cav ity  wore'treated idontioally# the muulto uhowad that tho- 
‘ ' ' BHA from immunised ce lls  which fa iled to dolioct on the '
oolumris was of higher spécifia adtiv ity,th rih  the non^immuno - 
oellUf indicating that large hm>m%iH of mdloaoUvo material 
. Mvaa being formed'whioh could not fom  hybrid because of the /  
\nhoitaae o f.ava il0ble aiton*. ..This Adimativo..RNA wan found 
: ' to Ue beiweeri' 6 10 B wheh.wnlynod OU' a $ 80% linear
. / . { - / / ' ' . w ô W r i è . ^ A d i & n t / O r i d GATxiblo of' Inducing 






haerftolysta » ' G ottlieb , ç iia lq  W $'i)W y;(% W ^r'#
of expérimente whlob aseigfted WA to an adjuvant role of ;
. •■ ■ ■ ■. ■ ■ ■ ‘ ' 'k''k%:T'ke ■,■.
Infom atlonaroarrleii-*  ^F irs tly  they showed that,„lf-,mou»e ' ,;■ 
peritoneal oe ljs -are;inouhated wlth-,Tg and 250 uc'':% w H d in^/i/: 
the rad ioactiv ity Is found In the 4 B fraction w h ile  the 
Immunogenic a c tiv ity  was found in  the 28 S fra c tio n *, They ' 
then argued that, the immunogenic SîïA was present in  any c e ll - 
Irrespective of whether it  had encountered antigen or not.
They found that R #  from T* infected cells competed normally
i / '  /  /  a, ?''%%' k'k'k  ^%% Y / I  lA ' 'f - ' '
for hybridisation, sites, on macrophage DNA with WSà Stma R17 
Infected cells and also with IWh from nonHnfected mlde, ■ 
ThW'RNh was resistant to the activity .of RMaseih* They. 
finally showed that the RNA was associated with protein which 
was susceptible to pronase^' This RHA«protein complex' 
could be separated from the gross RÎÏA using a 0a«SO - gradient 
and i t  was also shown to have most of the Immunogenic 
activity . This prompted these authors to conclude that such 
activity is the result of the combination of a certain M A  . ,
apeoloa non-speolflcally with antigen such as to make it more '- 
antigenic. Moreover, their data-also indicated that a unique
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m; RMA Wi not
v:;.an£if©n ahd thM éfor» théÿ;Wowl4-,éïîïtté;mpré'' fo r ;'arï; adjuvant.
.■;;._Oh;th'e;;othér-.bànd,'
■proposed-bv'Ptndhuck'ot'-at # ■.(ï968);..whp féport that R i#
"ekthîçtéd. froài^râtpneaikmaoiôphhgeh ëxpdâèd'tp h-ilnèar-
IF W,.tô4@6 h%:,çfieuch:;RN%CPh#htln#^ thè.anttg.ëhr,':-,:
.which ,cpwld, .hé,#talnëd;#pia mlcey ,'sabhlt, p r# t,,peritonea!, 
ceils ■incuhâted with thé,àntlgeni;,'^.aa ■injected'l.ntrnperltonealïy 
lutp recipient mloe,'.epeGiflc,àhtlbcdy-:Cehid.be'detected.hy,'':-- . 
paSalve haemaggiutlnatlnn 3 to '4,v)è@k3''iater,V.-- îhèimwuno».,.. :■
■-rihoh«oiëase,;|k...if h
:was^inc.ubated.
P O iy p é p t id e  .ÇB) w à s ......
(A), a subsequent en ti
, r.’-s •■” t.
v:
A:
M A  or a n tl^ n p lo n é * ' ./'TAlKlWA^p^
,■.,•■ , ' qo%pl#:'wa#,rPpo#^ hy%fÇètlleb'‘Cp6$).-|çbe préa,fntHrt.aît -
'■'• '.V ;i« tb p rq ip p /, .-hnd It' lé ilk Ç iÿ  th&t'thésé épHipiexé's If-
maqrophrtges ; ,  îhàSé qompïeXèâ' aré: found 'tph '2Î'";- Ro^kv'
,v. :;;;g^rP£6|#i’k /k  not ■ loandiQifeU; #$'âibië_to':o'pW#k: ' &o#
{Of thé: RNA v jlt li vitfO i.’ h'or'was'lt%%^^
3
, . ,.% it i#  to8po#o:*,,;;TW{àuthpiO'^^^^ i - ' ' : "  ■
.'/}-"i:: ;#trpa#y;ugWtnst thé.M A-uqtM g:^ -'"' ;'.. ■ 'r%-
; p:hAqme&iUg'point #pp.
■ ■; k;ç:;përàoUç3l.çeiîsinaubotad w ith  iU tigP h:GputdthenàÇf;ùs.Uu: , , : ;  '
' '/, J"%kïmmuïiP3éulC Ç'geutHh»■-th ltd  P # o i W : h 6 u W o i  ■ ' kv-- - '/'-k . :,
%//:' %/'^%;'%;f#ponse aa demoqj^t^tqri-' j--' ;^
/ / ’rv’s;' /;%%"t/ lo r  riolûbia/arii:ïriëri#'f%/Kcfqiri
. /:■%,,"';% ' ;'PPly. Y 'KD 'gluWmtc.aold',which Wa:;ri0t';heea Tound:tq he
% tnmog but qan ppa#e. w W ri;q M p l# #  ;■ ' "
;: methÿl&tod albumin,. ' Theap authpW found that W
wlihbe found'exclusively wltWkd r,$ S RNA iraotlonyOf'the -
' ;, . 'gradlerai:. If  labelled TL wére use^  ^ the labelled material
^ • , '   '
was foand.agaln in the 4 -  5 S fraçilcni:. This w«s thte only,, 
\type of RNA.whiqh was stgnlflcàhtlÿ synthesised/ as: Indicated 
"■ ' ::';',;hy'the uptake of .■ :C: üridlne'.vkr:Thèÿ-also found that. If:MA;'''{k,;
. „ ' . ■■'■ V ■■; ;' ' ; ■ ' .
ÿ- ;{:.'Wae'''m'lxe4:'wiihbfOte'ih,:ln''vlW occurred . ./v .;;
wherea$V',d'£'ceU' free'#xtfaots'. were-used,;the're',was association 
;k3ÿ'ÿccmpàrable to whole 'C:éllhy ':\':Thésë.,e'uthor'S: l #
'nature
,.::'jk' GOmplexes and concluded it to be covalent. Thèse results
■:C
-y ■
-:. 'V,.r, '". . {■_■ •■ . . •■ '/{
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' ■' ■ '  \{::;; W nwIek':% :80lU# P f highitonh/stroagth.’:,-:;!^  ^ „■
'kk ,k vk ccnolUcW krom a o o W W  JtioàiOf'rtbonuçlao^proteirt't -' v. '
kkk-k;/:v;>ft• ; / { ; , , : : { ":'k.'"iftv/ft', : k:ft. .,.., { ft. ■ ;‘' f ■;;.;.:%■,
ft ;■' : ft. ’ooMP'iOxfeé: o! m oi##)rw olght M goo, and, ftontalnlng', : ■ : ' ftft ft- -ft
moleowiarwotght.lft':tJ3ing pqlyaCR#m.ide,gOl8 ànd.é'açr^^^^
: d é o o l t F  g r a d i e n t s  ' - h 3 s p e , d t t v é l ÿ • G p t t W o b ' : a  t # t  b i s  ■
.tftftv..ft- ft . ' :ftft,A,ft','ft. ftft"ft:..;ft-ft ;ftftftï,ft
fttW d  •iks.!;f|;ooinp?.Cx» ,,:In,e. 3 # o o # # m  im per,.oaotAWb # d . 




,b,f;20;Vdrtch;would cçnré8po,nd to,m%oWqul8r ÿvëlght^o
:«'.!■■■' .;,{ . ft. . . ':;v' , ;: . ■;■' '"-' ' ',
ft- ,' ft \ ft>.
ft.ft.




-ftkft/. ' . f t , ft ; ■/prov'O^  fei'the :ibng 'mn:to;foG,.ino ,.' Xhé/iùstifüoHvè;. ; ft ft
ft.. ..ft.-.;:'ft' {theprioSftasftoWmpiWiod bÿ'HàuréW #. (19 : '.■'"'
' .ft' ' f t ' - . ..;, ' ftft/'the.a'ÀUgêh'iht.erWé* {àoméftstàgé of .f t . .ftft
:.;',;'ft{ ..-''ft' ftftk- ; ''ftftbloèÿnttïééls ihftsuohja'W#.%3''t.q,''prW.ucba 
...ft. k;ft ' k.'.ftft{ft' ..ft'ftt'q.tMt''à.'RtWén'ft '^ft'M.cm speolSloaJily, he proponed thus tho
ftft.,.; ..'ft, 'ft . , \-ft'ftaA#génW'd#er#mùt..:q.omplWëd'^^^ .F*é#ènger %WA .qrft''ft'ftft ft-ft .ft ^ . .:.'
/ftftft'ftft: ft'l 'ft;.:, ft,tHe:fl% sc«j6Sft|ft|m  would take place ^
f t f t f t v . f t  ' f t . , ft.k' pc bçfqrè icr.!'n,çat:,cf !he.amtaq'açâd' Scguen6e qxcèpt àtftvftft'. f t f t  f t  . f t f t ' . f t . .  f t :
- ..ftcerta.in amine acid :fesldues whè'ré.tîïélntcrferendaièf the : ftft ft: ;ftft:x .'ft 
f'ftftft: . ,ft.'ft'ft ' . ft.ft''''detérmlnant'would::iéàd. to rhe:#pWemG'nt.kcf..hfthcm#l:a»*iw ''ft'ftft'ftftft'
.. ft, ft:: ' '''ftft; ' ' .„'hc3ldfthy' ope whlçh would .coptrtbiitd -to.hîterln#.thë'.'slte th  éhohft;;:"'ft;ft..ftft
ft.': "jftftk ft;':'... ..'way,ftthutft-î/'WOüW'QÇu.#ltu'w'''ÿp#'o f thç:'hhtihcd.ÿ.ft:'fq# ::ftft
'v-ftftftft:. ' .''■" ■kftft''3its'épsçi£îcftfôrthai, uu%ehfr..ftThih:immuh9g would'-ft:'kftftft ,ftft{.:ftft 
ftft ftftft'k'ft;' % ftthu|>e aiterë4ftlnfts|^ a r i ^ - w o i d d ^ n q w . ft
,: ft%#:.." ft ...ftfti 'ft^ ft. ft., =he ip o H fld 'te /h e ftte  ft to  ,..'k/ft. ft' ' "ftft|:ft,. :
/.ft: /' '' %' / ft ^ ft " qm tlaùW ',f prfmtlùAft.of antlWdFftbÿ'ft^àa.i : # , W r i I ' f t mriUgèri ' '■
( . ■  . 'ft ft./-;. /cari'\be'E#eotëdZri'the 'i # f t " '   ^ %
>/mûràlîri 1 ^  .'3^
h#we(!)a. p rhm i^ - :
■',■ \ _ -. _ .qa$jib9dy\|bÿ' .àâ#$iiu pf /-L
;, ■ -.: ’ y. 4 0  ('i956);/V^hô p q ( # ÿ u t l b o c î y  1b;:^  ' .. ■:':
\ " #her$aç^- 'ëmW dary 'a'àtigm- i# ^
,  lA .the aéqmUaky
:'-''/;/rëëp6af^e':#hlbiW\a6:é:i4M ...,
■' " H . . ^ ■ fmm rF/'#8'#pa#%i ^ ; ' èmügèa' ' :
. :: $A-jmë\cK :Bec6n&rÿ'-re0p6üë<%'^ '#miIà'^ ^ -' .-'%; 4y'-A; . : y,/"' ' ■-■. %' , -  .-/v - ■
;>■' _■ ;3W w i#  c^ita .
'Lj
,. \ :to"<ii^tol6gdua’ i#qteW0''-i&.Wuë:%êW beüig .proaoüt' lu- ekœàa #.•,'. 
/\ ' Y w a à  dropped* "
::‘, ''': \  ■ '*:;■;.Q ui# a;aumb#r-oï. modela: WvéÜem 'pmaeoted rec#etly;bÿ:'..
 ^\ aùmo# ;, $}%#:&& ' '




;y '^v ■ '\'%p;rioe$;pdrWon;o f fheid'éUh\aéadm#/ gpëé.îné"Qiptibodÿ.
;' „/.' ' ' .^ 'ï '■ .;■
- :. , '.,'\ wîüob'auv: -î#oK séleçtWe.' th0piÿ:w ip.teVê.:tpié-0cm ip^
 ^ /•■"" ;■', ' ■' :: j,#ph#'''énd-&py\arp; ' TV /%%/:':- „.
. :.. ■• ; -. . -''(p". M üW piïo ity Ox ao'W^mpMopnieaW M th o  '
/'A
' ■:'•/.■ \  "-yv aeq#%ic#/4a thé.aoaa#ot M it,o f ,gamma-gW)Win .. -r '
"::. "' "■' /,:(#)',:%0 préâtéftoe a'ijsioo'àidtdé',''' { ' - ; '
W w h a # # eisKde' ^àge;, ;  y
/  , ' ' . mBÎàqemeàt, W\the #0n# /  ,-' ''y  ; y: - ' '.
i ' (m ) ÿh@ %)qwr$Açù'à i. làv^rià#^ soc,montsI%vlthin Mie " y".y}
■■•-. yy i: y: ' '\ V ( i v î y 0' A n p , ’
( # -yt'W.moùmb'lnation aniomj aUotyppéV":■. /'-/y; ' ■ , ;
bë 'd liPdôd;(ntot.W o-^#pupéi:.,,, ■■ ' /  . ; '
'É iW tiÿ'/ïhéré;lé':tUe i^hplpié'géue AÿpotWaia' whioh'
p iffo fe h t gébo’; lÉÔié' gem  IW ÿ
, ' ' ■' 49B \ " ' - y  ' sf.-f. Æ
, ' ■ and ï'ita iU  ozamWlna 'Iteàco )\>nèa prokoiaa* poiatod
out tlu it those proteii'ia* m ight bo Ü),o prdduptVa o f w p  aapbra'to
'.p:- ' y
# #
gmma*'' ‘f.bo am iad'tom iMar^ad "wouhi hO 'wdor t lu ïQonttol ot 
many gonoa» 'whlie the 0ürbo:-:yl t:ènalo?4 ^voUldx-bina uudor'tJiO 
contra! OÏ. a niitg lo goue* ' iV LVahiug en;4ymo would have to  be 
postulated to liuh: tngethcr the two protolari ♦’ ' Thoiro la no 
procodoiit for th is typo -of condouabag ou^yme capribia of •
'joü ilüg  what'would bo twob^'.Gio amino acids * at positiuns
' . ’ . . ' ' ' .
'107 and lo t). Iiowovoi> thle thoory gained rjomo currency 
'whxin It wao aUOwn that Kome patlôuto w ith multiple mÿolom% ■
0%;qrot0 a whole, lig h t qheW and a lso a ha lf molecule vW ually
' ' ' / /  ! "  ' y ' ' ' " .
idcaitical to the variable; portion * but this may bo a dogracfctioa
- ‘  ^ . ‘ y.‘ ■ ' ' -  . > '
' prcduot mtho r'tW u  a \lig h t ohein-'procurr^or. ■ ' ■ •
y  /  i\ theory not .unlike the above #m$ proposed-by Bmyer and
’ / ■ * ■' benneà (1965) who suggested that* the genetic mèterlul which
:#}S. .
Sg' im o a porWOR, of nuqleW acid which'cqatalns the ooramoa ijem- - ' , g',,/:' gf. .gg ’ gggp/g''fh o y  propose tto t the genetW material ooinos' from rings Of -
g.ggg. : ‘ ‘ g . ' , ' ‘ '
, ;. ' nucleic acid w ith in  the 'chmàeéomem and the'lasertton ^ ' ■g<\Jgggg raechanism is  thought, to  bo alm ilar to  tte it for' the lïttroàuotlon
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of a lambda v irus lû to a bacteria l ohromooomo# VvhUe th is  
theory and the one considered above expla in  liow the,IMV 
‘ factor, Independent o f the subgroup o f the amino term inal 
h a h , they.both,fa 11 to  suggest; how these m ultip le  genes may 
h avè -evolved and moreover how a'>,particular gene is  selected#
. Tho second group of theorib^rarè the Coiaatld VariaUon 
I'lypothoucn w hich invoke varia tion  of irep llca tlon  In somaH.a
'■■‘g V'^Ov; . ' , / p V‘-'\ ■’ ' g; ' ' ", ; % ' g;  :"g ' a ’ g'gg'.
cellB  # Potter, i\ppeil,a and Geiser (1965) proposed that ' ' 
-unusual t iip lo ta  coding only in  tho vnxiablo region could b in d , . 
gg;to,anticodpns whlhh were lack ing  lu  complota
s p e c ific ity  fo r tiic ir-ao tiva tin g  ensyAWs-ahd thus introduce .
; d iffe ren t amino acids by-the same tr ip le t .  ’ Cho fac t that 
■ ' multipÎQ replacements fo r sM glo om ino'acids are noted (U e*
■' louolne roplaood by five  differoni; amino acids at p o s i t i o n 1 ' , -  
g 46’, 70, 90, 32, IDE or 109) instead of the s ing le  amino a d d  
interchange predicted by theory, reduces its  a b il ity  to  command . 
.o red ib ility#  M oreover, the ambiguous'Codons described above gg'-:r
WWno lig h t chain# In  é fle c t, th is
if-
(îlifertïfTitlutioLi w hile a upcctaUood tm halation medianlam 
develops in  oaoh a way as to  cause changes in sequence,
One (iaa i oWootion arises wheù:<#'; considéré what trip le ts  
wouM give rise  to  nuoh ambiguity* 'A  jge.ther incenieus, ' 
hypithonifs, but ono somewhat d iffic u lt to, prove, was put 
fo,word by Brenner and MUsteW fJj)G0) who oonsidered that ^
'#%..!#'#e:\nuqWpkide aequonoo for the gêne .spqoifying the^
' '  '' ' ' g ,
Boum\}Q(j of amino acids in the conptmit region anto m  à 
recognition a ite  fo ra  cleaving enzyme which cute one atond' 
of tlio  doublD-atrandod forming a 3  ^pH  'end- on the aide  ^
of the oleava^^îo prœ lmal to  the 0ml coding got the variant end
.g' ’ •,' . (
of the chain# An oxonucieaao in then poatulatod to displace 
the cleavage enîi^ yme and commence degratlon of îMA  from thé ' " 
3'-%-pH;end, exposing the dompWmentary atrand* . A poiymeWe. 
onayma would rw U r the damage but in  doing bo would 
intraduiie .miatdkos'f The ce ll would then d iv ide , giving one . ■ 
daughter w ith  w ild  type -goae and the other w ith  the repaired ; 
' d e h e / : of  the'above procoaa could cause a le rgbg."#  
mmber of d iffering eequenée*) w ith  difference restricted to  the 
amino end Of the lig h t chain. RubseguenpdWieion would
■ ■ ' , ■ . ' . , : .  . . .. » 2
'  ^ CUÙWO Mv'ii oynry'WqiiOaôù prodimod would bo cbnooxvody
' ' / in  order tM ttlieO q  notv, cXoaCB romain the . '
' ' . ' om'ïymu m w t booomo ropmcpod*' ' This o fW s a ' ' ^
' ' ' model sMtom fo r guhqiatlon o f d W rs lty  of abbU;^ody cWW .
sugnomlgbut again no attempt la made' to 'oî;p)ak% hùtv théso - ' , -
\'grgyyg'g-:- a
. J ' ' . ' 1 1 ' l' ' I ■ ■’ 1
oionoa o%aÿ bb activated tu  pmduco aatIbW y,' ' 'Molm,an.ünd
 ^ _ ' '  ,
G olty (ISO'/) 'had a cWKororà uolutlun m  otm : riv  the ridd io.ci'
'jg'-'-g;-: '. .g ■-? ■ gg g'tg:^  jggg- "f-'-g *'' ' ggg'ggg"-'* ‘ gg g .{g. vg'g‘g-I,, gg,gg,..ggg g- ./) "g-,g'g-'^  '-ggg^ g , *' gg' -gg ■ •
tho oxigln o f aat0)ody divô.vulty* ' A uumbqr of gomk; àro ,
' - postuW od to havü aiioon by taw'dom dupUoation, The/a/g gÿ 'gg'-gpg-y
, " . ' ' ' ' .g'--' .::
pmcumor goucanuy hovo-a %oagdi,(4qva% td  the length of tho ' 
oonwtant portion of tîio ïlgW  oh^dn. î t  %va^  further pmpO!;od
;-that SO ;S*xéh'Wn#m duplWawd w w M 'ordat W .
g' g-' :gg .g%Wg@gfg."'h ' gg^ -gÿ:'g%g' jgg:%g'g; g ''P#g- g'gg;g\ g
inr%rya lu  tho matiuing !ynp lio ;yW , ï^olùt raatii;iv?uo tvuuld
*'g'' ■ ■■•<'-' ' '-"'ï.- ’• -'.. . .:'-J;V.vs;- '%';y ' -' (f. ''V^iV^'’;. y-yyy-'- , • .J 3': f ‘ ’■ g'.j'. i g ' * ' .. f ; ;/' %\"/''' g'y* -.'. gîg--''' ivg'C ^
_ . , ; üdao la  gofp\ç%iooa corm$l)ùn(hâg to  the vnrlbWo oootlons uf -
■ '  '  ' * .
' '-'.......  tholm munojloW ilm ohal^y* Acm na^W (%  wWah'WOuWW
' r ' , ' &ivouw(3'by tho(dof)ohomoh%^ytXfUiogoi6o8/obwo%lae
 ^ g - ‘ ' g.  ^  ^ , . ' ' ' '
, wWeu) dupHoatlcia, Wouki thon'oocmr* Whe'muuhant aol o f ;
,  , '  'goueu would appear to  havout#onhy'poW m uh'^#on* The ;
 ^ { T -'.Vi.:..- . -, -. :'VV , V-  ^ % ..;
"hgyg y .g. ■,/iyg' gggryggg-ygyg.,^ .. g.y^ 'g'vy . 'gggg%cg[V ,4; 'a ..^  gTg  ^_%;yygy_ ' - ' r  - /fgy%, ^ y„gg:
, ' ' ' ' objootWha to  th is  theory m  tbo (f^ Kxa-ltani'iy OZ tho
\),.g^"gg%'' g%g: ',g,4ygth :^0'%ggg^%ggg!.., gg:
' luvarW%')t portion-wW iin a g ivon-clnh i type a%W tho quoaüèa.
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, , oS iùhoxi/t'/ràQO bC alloî:ypo# ‘ • A mont intororrcing hypothonlp 
' la that o f ,8mlthWo .(lOGS); who,30 ohoor/ationa mWo inoWde -
. ' mi c:cWamcWn of toiom noo. Ho pi-Qpo;3ad* hitrbgeiiic cmemWn
e • ' *- ■ ’ ’ ' ■ ■ ' ■
, ovCîr snm atically betwoen régions of homology In gonoe
' ' " r- ' '! ' / 'oontroIUag antibody struoturo, . Thopo nuololo aoid^ govern
, /  tho nynthW w of many kormb of TnntQjody vlrias'Hûontainlng
,  \ ' 'nhoWW aoW whioh dWtnto.o thogjoqupnuo of a, protohi o o o t, .
' ' J ' thoucfht to  oxhib# antibody o o tiv ity  of ipimikW' typo tb 19 8
' ‘-globtübi^ * .Thane antibody virusef: iro  being pasîsod to colte
 ^ ‘ ' , which w ill be capable o f primary mnponsea to the antigen*
' '. ' ' . ;, ' . . ' ' ' 
nhonld encoimier take plnoo hotymqn antibody virus and
: ■■■. , ' - ■■' ■ ," , • ■' 
antigen in these oeils^ then the vlmn w ill prollforato w ith  an
, ‘ amùau prodmîtiou of cm t'p m M n , l*o# 19 B antibody# The
. ' ■ ’ , nûoioia acid then WÀmdmoi'-itBolî into the gonomb of the ’ -
, host c o ll. This c e il than proiifutatos ond retains the capacity
' • to  fxf titliùHlso spécifie 7 0 antibody# I f ,  o il the other hand,
; _  ' g . . ■■' the ontibedy virus meets.Its antigen w hile circu lating in  tUo
bloodstream, then the cembinutlon b<%tween the coat nntlbo iy
,. tmd the antigen mlenses thé nucleic acid in to an environment
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(Diîuu, 'Detroit, îvîlohtyna, Ü.S.A.)
t* Aol«
Sfccwk solution ~ i  gram oî toanïa acW In 200.m l, '■ 
Phosphate'Buffered', Saline (p li 6.4)» îh le  xvas diluted ,
1 4 85 with PBS (pH 7.2), âhd uoed W the tonniing prbeeas.
j grame ox D llco  Bao'to'âgur (Osoid îîo . 3) was mshde up
to  hO'O m l, w ith  d is tille d  w ater. This was dteoh<-ad by 
autoolaWng and was sterilised at, 3.5 lbs . / in  ■ fo r
/'■'gg \  ivg:. V ,,x ; ' g' g '■ c, V'.g'gg,»''g':':.'
10 mWüW3. ‘ - . ' '
'IMco Baoto îrÿptoii© - ' ' *
'DHçoUsicio Agar (Oxoid îîo*.3)' 10 gmma,
D q d lu m  C h l o r i d e  - v ' '  ' =8
VllmoBO ' ■ ' ' I  gram
Tlïoa sodium ohIorWq aàd gludoso woroioddW# tW  ’ 
mixture was made up w I l i t r e ’with dlètlUed 
aucl*storill0od at IS-'!bs*/iu lo r IS mlhutee, :
1'f-
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,ig:gggg.v" y,V. 4 e
■g; -g '-:• -A sgfg; T: |. TT .A'ggg,  -. Y ggg'-ggygg '^g ):';g
i ' > : m
::'A., yg :
■;:•■!<::.'.'g , .'A' '“-A ’l.ntmpGriibneally,,wlth S0:ml$'# hiefUe,ligul# paraffin., "A- 
g '.,gy.:%7Àfi:er4',#àyGy' tW  peritoneal cavity.waa.:Wa3hed'oùt.with 
m  -yo":4'‘4-4^ baiai%#,#hpii,'pblutiGn':.':g c6H#,'Wre',#eh-Gé^^^^  ^ ' '
'A y g;,',: .A- alSOig’fos'l.O'mUiûtâsgan'dgfépuapended'lnRHM;.;A -
''g'ÀAAgggAA A,'.:Aboün#t% #:mW b:bn#:#e'W iba#p@ W éh,w^ A
;A A :.■„,:■,: ,' ' '  '^/LAthq réquimd cbnQeçtm^ ■ "; / ■ ’ A-y ■ g; A'aA'A'-a A--A; A ',g ',
A'ei%AAgA?;g. :,,, ahd 'T l)
y. Ans'baMp^A.yS ml. iof Ice cblë 10% TGÀ','whn-'fHeh bddèd a-rtdgiA:';'••■' 
' ;A';.Athe.,m{3ttW0,well shaken ahdjaifüwed, io stand,at 0 G » .for ,.A - , 
IS minutes, after which it  was centrifugé# at I  ^  g for ; 
-gg ;î p minutés The precipitate 'was' then washe,d,:three time's - ■''' ' '
'■"tA. v^lth icn 'bo id  5% TGA. ■ One,ml'», of hyamine hydroxide was
À:Â:,A,''' yyy't'AAggA- AA, A'AaAv' A’:yA'':,A'A 'A.',y, ,;;.-A, 'A "'
, y-,\ added;to th#ypreoipita,te 'and, ino'yfaStédnt -ÉP çggfotbné hpu%A:
; The dissolved preoiPita was washed into sc in tilla tio n  v ia ls  
, 'AA'with''lO''mli' of scintiiiatiGhgfiutdi'A \ y
6  G.0
fweatf- volumes b f Z îd.ohiorofaniv^niathauol waa addad
. %ù c e ll auspbusloh aad thb m ixwrb waa atokaa aod alloavad
TT. T:: WvTïf 3 '' -: - g-; c g'
■'ta ataud Wug enough to efgeçt aeparaWon a l the leyom# "
'n i '
" f  hb upperiaquoûùà iayo^^was'theu removed and 0*8 Volumes
; o f 0*9%,Ma,Cl#'Which had previously beoil shaken w ith  10^
' ' '' Ü - '''Akiigfl. \T '/ 'T_/ 'I, '%. Î ' '-/i
■ volumes of 2 'j 1 ohloroforni/muthanol, was- added and the
'  ^ ■ f : - I lg T 'g T T "  ::\g%A # 'g :g '% ë '': 'A A g '\ .''a=aa:;|.
mixture was Shaken,' .The làyera were .again u U w e d 'to
washing w ith  'O',8% Mo 01 was repeated 'exactly as before. 
/' g< Vfh#h-#o 'aqueous layer was,removed, an a liquot ofAthe '-g
on
a planchette and counted ln ’ai’oaa**flow counter. '
•':A8©r the Incubation of antigen w ith  macrophages, th e . . 
co lls  wow 'v;oBhecl froo o f antigen. The co lls  were'spun at 
800 g and résuspended In froah SHM afte r which they were . 
rospua a t 900 g . -They were then rosuspendéd la  Buffer .A ?, ' 
and 0,4 m l* of 1.3% sust'>easlcjn of.Bentonite was added.
■4- -A.
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■The method-used %vas gg employed by Adler ,et al.-tlSSO) :
' .... : ■ "Aè-y"'
‘ “ ’ , ‘ ‘ ■ -’'‘-A . -Î.- : - gg A, A' ; ÀÀ gg'-yg;'
which: was a modification of the method of Eomma and ' ■ * ;
! '  ^ i  ^ : ' ■ ■'■Y-i-g- g.'.V- • T/:' , ; ' : TA-TTlT-  /
àm ham (1963).
:/ ' ' ' ' ' 3
To a suspension of peritoneai oo ila  in 'D uff or A was adcfdd ' '
&  . ' ' 3 '  - ' - '
It , àn equal volume of 89% phenol# The mh^tura was/éhahéh
T -  ' ' - o \   ^ :
vigorously fo r Z minutes#, heated to 60 C* for 3 minutes# .. .
. then cooled rapidly and'spun at 000 q for U> minutes# The
. - aqueous layer was-removed # é #2 ml#: of I #3%» Bentonite _ , ' ,
-:l ' ■ , . ' Y  ^ 4 '■ ‘ r  A;A
' - added# and washed ^ Ith  2 volumes of ether# - The aqueous '
... - A..:.:   ' '' ' I ' ' '
' , layer was then treated w ith  2 volumes of'ethanol a t -*10 C# ^' • , . , ' , . g '
....... .-A .-J L    . . X . .  '
allowed to  stand ait *-10 C for 30 minutes and spun at 7#880'^ #:.:.%: 
, fo r IS minutes# , The precipitated RMA was reauspendedTngigÀÀA;::
■  ^  ^ Buffer B and reprecipitated w ith  ethanol a t -*10'C# Finally#  ^ :
theRN% was reauspended InBt^fforB* . ...----A-.p
The culture conditions'upod followed closely.those of 
. Adler# Fishman and Dray (1066) # - The anhnals were slaughtered 
and the popliteal lymph nodes were removed aaepiica lly and
r  '  ^ , y \ " :  ' ^
placed in  a p lastic petrl dish containing K’HM# The node
"A-: o iliiis ig g g
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3/ !_ ' frcp  diseofod -Intc), c # 0 s  qf  -. %
■'3 , ■ A .'%i'buV'6m e : A S ix s uch: lymph motfe- çuWsgWfo' placed In à i ' ■
' ;’" :'"ga$:^#.pa'd#hlbh'Teated:6hbIbWA  ^ aiéterUe/
v,ir. gO^ plaétic^ pétirTdiâiuiA igaeh :plaW'tccôlyed: 5' ml#.,of and '
, ' '.,: Unstead.Df uslngg serum#' hydmcorUsopp sbrnWuccimW 
-I■ ■'■ ; conoePtotidrt -û’* # W * ' Th.ë-p l a t e s - 
\ '!ipauMfod''in'pjnqWf'atmbaphéréicôhm ;'$%AC0_/98%:-0.j
'Ay :''-HafvëMiwbf/Tissue Culture Fiuid;-and'-~ g
i y '
: ; '■'; '; WfM'-culwrç.flikd:#ùm:4''plëte$'''Waâypbo#di^ \A
'Neripal: f o b b K s # ù m # heatedi!gÿ"'.-y, 
■. tq'^06%;. a.hd'fré#:bf\defoa#hWyTmyàe - /• 3a:
\  "-added 4s o a rr llr  io:a çQnpéhtmW'àAof 1'%#''.-;-:^  (âq'üaliv'Wumé '^y' A
AyA 'A.bfs
globulins w'#e allowed'tp prèçIpMatë'-ovemighta'%AG;g.à'.r.y ; : : 
, Foüawînggdentri&gatioa-pt-l> OQ|kq|lbr .Id  -.^y
glcb^Ua0^wérdMsuspeadéd^ia É'mhiol'phosphuté'bulfofod.. ' T\&-
:;yyA rA yg y 'yyyyyg :^^^^^^  y  4 g:
■ sal}.rtGy-|5fi;7i2,- and dlaUsëd"Gvemlght at-O -Q agaWst-y -. yg.-y.g 
''phdëpha'«ô büfféréd-isailtie, ■ 'gTW .g§iàr#-'glpbulin'pyeparattosî,g 'ggg 
thon qpnqW%éd:#d#ld,4## swmd^ *. ,'g. ■ ; . g g; gg g:
■ ■■ ' . - ' ' 'gg - ;■:.y-gA'Av,.
g'u.'A
G6
g ; g, g#y#y%ggggg7g%yA
Anplyajq o£ TlasuQ Cnltore.
d.g^Agg, A
|g A M i
ggy
'  W W & a É L M È $ y ,1  ^ 4 , » t t * *. i
0), jm iid isââsstod iy  . ■ -g g-
y  A* ' , '  ' * ’ ' ’ y
ggyAg\ jy'g*sg^ ’-‘î gy y-gi'; gyg-,,j>g g:;‘ '-y'yfy. ; ' g" g g gvi'gggv-*:? J g g ' g y » gg-g, g, g gf g-... %; g. gy . . y
, Frtnatblé ; Shëep Red Blood Oèlls xvere tréàted w ith  fânnio
aoid to  make them more adhesive# , Those tanned colls were
■ ' ' ' ' A_ ' . , ' , '
thom'iaoiAawd with. B5A which wac Adsorbed on to the cOl't
surfrtce* Those ce lls were thou incubated w ith  sequential
dWutions of a to #  eoia end ,the pm^ienoegcr absence of
f y / ' ' ' ' ' 3
detectable anti438h in  each d ilu tion  .noted by .obeervina the
.extenW tagnlutlnetlon,M the.oeU&*\,/ ,
' . " : ; ' ’ ' ;  ' ' "  ' / ;  .
. ; ' ' ; g^hls.was as ao-scrlbéd
/  ' %  (  ^ I
by Horisôrt {1967), w ith ' the modification that a 1 in  5000, 
d ilu tion  o f tannic acid 'm s  used. A tanned control vfm  a lso
■ •■--,■■■'■'■ '' --,-■•■•-■■■■■  ...... •> ■- ..^  -I.- . ' r ' ■--■ - •- ' V -''•- " -'g ' ‘
, used which was not coaled w ith  BWA but rather Incubuwd w ith
’ I ' ’ ,
phoaphate buffered saline# Bodr B #  treated tanned ce lls ,
and .tfeated .tanned m#ed on^a rotary mixer fo r 'y ,, A'-i - . -v; f!-‘ - 1 ' '
. ' 45 m inute;;. ■’ ■ , -g ' ■ ' ■
'•'. gchô concentration o l Kfomial'Rabbit Sergta In phosphate 
/  , buffomd saline used forresuspondlna coated and control ^
, ' ce ils  prior to  usage in  the tcpt was found to bo c ritic a l and
, * the 1% used by Herbert whs found to be inadequate to,,,
m-y.ggggAtàbftlîsé' Üié'côHs i" ^  wasgSohndh
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"  ‘ '-Aygg. ' ' ' ■ ■ ■'■■■ ' ' ' ■ ■44% x’4,yg y Y 4 g y ^  -\g ;3g ."#5V \'4 -:, %:;ag44'6
:444&:^i4
;y glyÿ'y, éBlmlgégy 'Eaôhg O f ,# # #  dnutldns gwas'-l-'y:\\ I - ' I / i  ■yy ,: y
, "3gyy/ ' '  'ÿëiùW bi:'::y;'3
.,'■; ,, ' ', igiamma, # b b u ü n ;pfoparatim ytp:bé te s W d ♦' ; :0 o n # 6 l!t4beW/' : : ■ ■,! '.ÿ/ 'I.
I:’,_, ■’ , u pdn  W h lé # the- pM ge ËÜutl.baS:aré::4nG#ated ' ' ' . ; 4  y:Ç'?:'// '%i4.:y
vÿyy4..g, u n d ,$ r'à h iil&  equalIvpîum èe’"of ph6iphafo;:''ygy y.:#
■"■..; buEOfod-miWe#/!:'-'# 't#o6;aro . sot up o p a tê ln in f g.y,\'.'-Vgg\
y - ' ', ' A/-"': ;
■ Aat;47>irc*.yg-'Jucît beforé ':tém lnatl6hrif.tho ih o ub a tio h 'o l-i' - :..';4'l'-yy;
ia g e # ;s :% l# :''g :'{A :A '# )y '-y
'■ aîiqucÆs of È .C.oîi-'-Straià B'gwerè-Sdciéc! 'to 'the:'top agar. A.: '■':' . - ■ . - 7 ' .4' 7
yO%)g:q(mipMtibD/'W ;.twpi0 #Ü ml# *
- '  'aïlqubfogwefo withdrawn frèm §aoh olithë-test aqd'oontroliJ 'y-^g -Trx'^ â:
, , wefo:ad'déd/ià separatetùbesiô f tôpmgax:*- -4 ; 44 . -y y y .
g;:/ IfaaiediaW thé'6 6 diUon# tho oq %r# now contalnlug 
E. OéliéiidIhha-U'quptIofgte#! control -prë'paràtWn#:- Iÿ.-\3 :\y , 7  
yyrn poured into a patri disl% conèolstirig bpttom’agar* The ' ;
ëhgwO'0 . rofetéd'.gontly ytQ onéürë complété coverage, Of ' the. ':: y g''-
Ig'-'hoêt0m"agargSurlhOé* -'- T#-:p6tëa'gW#e. allowed', to.'éfàhd 4 ' ■ ;.
1 7  y y  À g ' y : 4 r g : 4 g4 4 g
•■ ;for'l-B'''-mlniuros -to'all W. $01 Wü'icatlon after which tWy gwére-g y % g
'p laced'ati$7^a';Wgd7h'ùmidgi#çbato r ■,' g"-4"
■■
IpM ';/"y3'3Ky'y.
'foîatës;Wërëlïiotédi'üïidgthé-'dêgfoo- ï t ihhifeltioiî;6f'plaquay7. . g-. y y-7.^ 1‘7
g y g y :  '::7 ' 7 7 g # y g / A 7 , : : y # . a 7 7 : - y y y
^V4"formationwas indWatlvo ofg^ha amount of/antibôayApresent#.^, g y
I..-gy"}^-*lrmdlatiohio|;dëll-Suspensions7;yyygy- -lyygy-,;■;.-.^ 7:.  ^ gyyy7 ;.7-//'y.,y 
y I'-ig77;\'3'g'A saspapslohy^em off when; • 7 7y763:yy7;
!!\Glümp$,Awefo io  .se#Wé7)Th%ÿ rêoéivéd":600;^.dadh y ;\777;yy7.7' :
,.A,77’;'ohe'’iâfaiifoé;7;Tlia''Celiya6nOantïation’wà$yadjustedw ith  'E I':I- I/y 177; 
y l7g't6’!6:'miiÙoh/nî>ànd.,aérUin4onqaÿ 7g\.,;-:-!7/'34gyy77 y'
:7'-77EepamüpnIof-BariiouiafcaÿMattèrg-from.'ag:S6lutiOîifo£'- ;  ,7;_7'-, 'y'glV777,7 77,
AgJy: ' 'g -:'  ^ -lÆ 7':^ :'^ '^  ::7 Jy:^i77: -
■7I;7,y7;y-g7ÀId6lutidnfof-antlgèh‘waa;m^ aoxiüdntmtlon df %% 7''''g7'y77
A, ;g7y\TlüdIâc)lütlon^wa$ spungat lO^g^ÔOd g ;;Tha'77y;g'7, -y
77 r'g/y':: pr@oipitat0ÿ%vaâ-TeéuspeW fù ''É liM ':tp fhd Ip rlg lna i'volume7-':! :,77g.-}'g'7g'' y''
7 :7 # ^ y ; ;7  ' -7,:
7'''y,6777''yThMé^md^ 'C.&îifoWan! raWitsgweW'ggiven à single '
'mg*/KK^yW&%%.igh y
giyganimais ;W@ié'U3édg:! TW rabbits were generally used between 
g four and 81% weeks after Immunisation. •' 4:^  'gg: g, ,'
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' Pfoncyratlon of CoH Suspensions . ' .
' ' .(a) 'Apppndix't .Rabbits'worolUHod by oejrvical dislocation# ,
, ' riio appfô'àdbs'roabvod and thd luaion freed ofooatenls w it lt  • ' , :
. %)hooplitate buffered $n%foo (PBS)# pE 7#3* The layer of
: . ' ' ' ', " .'"7 . '
“ .‘lymphoid ôolls wa$ scrapoflcloar of tlio sub-^UKX.to$a! area, . .
' u a iw  u spatula .and w&o placed on«n ntalnWn.'u&ool #ld:4#%%Y9:
; f i lte r  funnel ànd tm scd gently with o glass rod to  disaggregate 
the colln * . The delW wore thou WAYnhcd .through tho grid and 
' f ilte r  funnel to a bolleoting vossel below * The ce ll ttlumps
' ' woro allowed to.settle out o f t l i is  suspension* à portion'of -
y ' ' ' "  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
tîui cupomatant was drawn oîî and boH qonccrutmtlon dotermined*
This sU8pension/wan adjusted to Kio required eonbontration by
" 7 . -  ' ' '  ' ' ' 4% 7 :w #w
. , tho addition of KIBVI * - .. ' , .  ^ 'V/4T,Vy/: 444:74
V ' '. ' ..'S, -.'.•..i.':-'.-- '■• .VV.-AÂVV'L., ' ; -. - .' - ’ ■ ' Y> :, ■ ‘.> '' . \  V. .. _-A; ' .'>.•*, '.Aj' L-f; .. 4 -f r A'.. * ' >.A. *. 7!^  V. > j. '■ 4,’ " y.
, Cb) Siileea': ‘X'Uo.flplGeft wsa iinmotaed la J.5 m l. g£'KKM ,• ■ ’
in  a petri dish and toaslod apart w ith foroepn and scalpel * \  -
. ' , •'*' ' "  ' b . ’ " -
The disaggregated dssho was washed into a hottlo w ith EWÂ *
The tissW  clumps wbre allowod to sediment by leaving the
, X " "   ^ , 74
vbnsol to stand for G minutes at 37^0* À sample of 
' nupnrmWnt wan romovod and qoll ooiicontetion dotovjuiuod*
Thic ausponnion was,adjuslqd to tl&c Appropiiato'concutit^vj^tion -
.. b y W d it io n o tB iM * .  ^ ' ' ' ' ' :
' ' ' ' ' # b";:
a 4 » 4 a  : A g  : A À - 4  ; ■ : v i
S A  :  A  ■ ;  . .
f  # » r* . #,Wm* ü» •.■■■/:'
{; \7:X7,:%XX yXgl'Xs Ip,oaah,:qait#ë^ ,6y%X.%W BBAyÿhÜ g; - : ' " '% '*,4'yV
vX- 'a y ’Iggv g-;'gt}B!sg#a$g * of icqgoold T0% T0.@V' ThègtubesXggX'Xy:.,^;^
1:7 - gg'/y/X- g/gpy ' / .;,havWg:b0çn''airbivW''tù'''5l:àâd,g^ .wefegBpüa h t '7 -g.: ■ grX/.xl/'X-
1*600  g for 10 minutes * TW' sW emaW # 7' gyXygg
g'^ vg; %: 7''g-.yy'gxggvgtK6g;#ëçipA#  ^ 2 ''m l.i6 ïicb 'cb ld .'6 %  TOA'*" g Xvl ^
yg',7"- g-"77;7gg"' 7A-.;Tfe'praci|iitate m \n  s im ilarly  Vi^ashod a furfoer tw o.giiràeà# ' I ' ■' ?...7( - ;
■ _  ■ •  "  '  '
7 g./.''7: 17 . 4 g .= -y"g7'':i/g:AA%Wgiidh^  BWpemdéd, htÜAdohoêutrûtibh'gpfy7 7 ' gg4g'7\4 7'/"
7;6 Vrb'a ". 17,7 g ;7$g niiXipf .,7,;g sg' g:--44: s.
4 . g- 7477.777 '' g pI#Llb-'P0#l"di#h7qD%#ainlugg\m.gço#rpIip'aad'g \,77gg.\77g7X' -:
4gX4 :;7'7'/gg.gX-. ' Théyg%#é;pafoô&gwitK 'u G i H  ' ;/7a7 ;:;'^7
7g ' 3' X thymldlno iu the pfoscace/of .6,20 M thym Wine# iE/hourégg'" -7':
, ;77/.;.'4-'7- -74'77ihb&r0 harveet* ‘ # h e n ''# iW B 'w ém ib# #-the\. • -v7 'g-74g:
/ y / 7,.-.4:gg'"'4: '7g' g'g’ .'g mediuüi'wos'''drawa off cejrëfuUÿ gin ..order tp.bvold.'dlsturhWg'.;.,..■ ".A-' 7Xv7g- 
gg:: - -7 >g the cc llé
;■ ;;7-:7g47,7 : 7 '''wqrë'''treàtefira'8:gf^^  ^ 7 77-7.;
ïà i/é t^ îp y  \ :'ÿhé79#éfe%ip$' 77./7'
7t  *'"'ïï shüx^Hnéè w ith  ' )%io$phafo 'huEë^bdl'saliabg.to7:' -7-" .4
: ■rOmDi/o:Oxooon medium;, Nr ^ '7 7gg ?
A'* Acetic Aoirl ■rEtlmuDl {3 ;îg.gT) at Og^ O.>ldrg,glp 'mlaUtGà.* .'■' 7. , .Ir ■- ' ■ ;g ■’ g;
'1  ;;; ,
TCA'at-O ''V i";’ '?""
’ '( i: ! ( # - riifntAed'^v': , '■
' 4' allorliv^lïteè' wltH èfaé'oîàfâ et##oÿ' ^t:.'r o p m ÿ -
' ., : - -;i. 'V: ■. '■ \ •■ ; V'. tempemWrn. to,■Vernon mtxt0 t .^:\ /^r '-l
; \r'y/, :4 it# 'd ry l#  at4x)pm\te'mpe# am,-, y- :.
••■■■,■ yriouàtecî'uel'ag'Do gla^a./MidWà '^# '■>.,;
' beeh.de'grèaséd- lo 'ah#olüté':aWolW ,#ci. oqtited: wlth'-a'= Èïm- oi"'/ 
I -%'eV^ltW$S'!'#ëre'3.ô'W^^ lO:. :
: : "aiatèmdioÿKapha,'Wora.4avo miiiutoé*;. -;'' 'yy ,
,■ ':rb%6ed to.:wat##-;ib£od ■ '
mmilag-'w<rt.or-£dr 5 minutéa aoatlrled.^Ih'aif* ;,,fboÿ'wéro tW *i ,
- atatoed. wi#\G 'iLW W ;:(W $iilÿ'd U u ^ - v f t  'v/v.'_#yy'atdi^ '
, , 3 Ù' aed#dÉ *,a a
, , v  prooedoro o ttm ïg
' ' o a d W t # ( i #  / ) :  ' : :.
i  "'O  acetaraida labelled BBâ had a apeolflc a c tiv ity  
of 8900 opm/mg.
*14C) labelled bacteriophage (3,57 dpnV'IO pfu)
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growo in the praaauoe o i C O) Lauclae waa klad ly provided
by Dr# h  D# Pitta# -^.y ' • \y' -y- :€ v . ' ■.'■ y -  /  ,,- ! y-■"
 ^ i»
>a M E S  QMJ ;'E K tîD A fl..am g.. ,
. ;■ • • .  ,. ‘ ■■ ■• • ,
.J ,J L X X .> §
7,cl
I - ? .L " ‘ ' • • i‘ ■ I ; < . ; . . I > • -i.k ■ *. ■* •■! •-.V Æ ' . S' n. n i I- , ' - VI . i}_' “ .K - * 4 , 1 I
y y 4 y-y^
' y '%y/.■iVy '
yu.:îy
In a prevlpus section of this thesis, the curreiit lines of
thought on meotophage involvement In iramune roaponsea is
— ' , ‘ . - ,1, , . ' ' , ' . ' ' 
outlined. This Is on etea of oonsldetabie Controversy,
'  ' - ' ■■, ' ■' ■ 
Many authors 'have proposed that ingestion of the antigen by '
macrophages leads to an enhancement Of the Immunogenlclty
of the antigen, ârgyrts (1967) reported that peritoneal cells
containing Sheep Red Blood Cells caused antibody production
In normal ayngènlc mice but not In Irradiated mice. This
would suggest the release 01 an Immunogenic factor by
peritoneal cells' containing antigen rather than the tp^nsfer of .
Iminuno-coînpetent ce lls . The work of Harris (1966) with
BQG and of Askonas and Rhodes ,(1905) w ith haemooyanln
suggests that the macrophage may select out an Immunogenic
portion of the soluble antigen and pass this to antigen
'sensitivecells .", ' "r ;■
On the other hand, Perkins and Maklnodan (1965) reported
that mice injected intraperltoaeally vrlth glycogen to increase ï
macrophage production exhibited an impaired antibody response 
-, . . ■ ' 
to ShOep Red Blood C ells, Parkhouse and Dutton (1966)
r, :i'
7 r,
argued that the addition of muorophages to BSA stimulated 
spleen.cell suspensions, normally low in  tnuorophage c e lls ,
--ih ’ >'■ a!:, j '  ■ ■  ' /I,'.
rÀ f r \  ■ v - 4.-, ,
should result in  an increase,In DMA synthesis In these spleen, 
c e lls , tiofwever, an Inhib ition o f DHA synthesis in  antigen 
stimulated and control ce lls  was noted,. These authors were 
able to  show that the inh ib ition  was not due to  competition
between'call-'types fo r the antigen. - V y;
, The possible ro le  of macrophage RifA ,la the immuno% • 
'r0 ,R ohs# 'h# u lto  beeh'rey|ewed in  the Introduction to  th is . 
thes is . The fact that authors. Including Adler et ai_. (1966) 
;àhd;G0ttiieb. et'-al'.V{1967). could produce an àpparently 
'immunogenic RMA' prepa'tation from peritoneal c e ils 'incubéth^','- 
w ith  antigen for 30 minutes suggests that thcfca is e ither a 
;-;-ra'pld,''èÿrtthes.is, of.a new species-of.RHA*. a conclusion ' 
:ëuppoàéd'by,Gôhén (1949)ÿ Or thut the RW'Whs,predehtdhi '-k % 
macrophages prior to  encounter w ith  antigen. In th is section, 
#kp'eriments^:deslghed to  investigate the interaction between 
antigen and macrophages, w ith  particular reference to  RNA 
:;'m##boiism# aro'reported. f'K-'û.;4 p '-
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In it ia lly , studies were carried put on leucine uptake Into
protein, thymidine uptake Into DNA, and phosphate uptake ,
. .  ■ , ..
in to  phospholipid* d ll In peritoneal ce lls  under control and
stimulated conditions* These studies were prompted hÿ.
reports bv CohAi:, et a l. (1966) that mouse peritoneal ,
ihaorophaaea in v itro  undergo changes Involving increase in
protein synthesis. Including ce ll growth and formation of • ?
' '■ ■■ ■ ■ 
large numbers Of lysosomes. A lso i i t  was reported by
Volkman (1966) that 1% of normal mouse and rat peritoneal
ce lls  are capable of ihoorporhting trltla thd  thymidine at any
given t i m e . . Somewhat higher is the incorporation rate of 3%
to  4% reported by Aronson and Elbstg (1962) for o il induced
rabbit perltonbal exudate ce lls  , A dramatic inorease in
f ’'9
mitosis was cbaerved by Forbes and Madtaness, (1363) in 
peritoneal exudate ce lls  when mice were re-ln jected w ith  BSA.
I t  is  intended in  th is section, ^e re fo re , to  characterise '
the effect on the metabolism of perltonèal ce lls  incubated in  ,
" ' . ■
the presence of antigen and to  observe what effect, the presence 
o f antigen would have on the synthesis of macromolecules o f , 
these ce lls  over and above the changes reported to  take place , 
when the ce lls  are merely cultured in  v itro . ..
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. f '
B xm m w m T 1 % fim o ooume o r the uptake o! <J
’ lo'udlhe Tuto ,noti*stlniulate<J anal T«
’ ' phage stimulated peritoneal'Oïîuciaté
. ,^:.i . . .  Gellft», '
: Peritoneal 'exudate ce lls  were suoponcied in 8 m l. clBM M  
-and^Ç vpG iid ilÿAeuoin©  w The,.'.
,ççll-c6nceptirc;tidn;wais;l0,7 . ThC ;pppulation\|yasi'.; 7
divided in to 'tw o equal portions. To one was added 0.4 m l,
Tg. phage (lO^ PPU/ml.) and to  the other O.d ml* of PBS.
■I m l. saraplea-of both control and stimulated ce lls  were' 
% ;inn% #0d*t 37^C in 5% GOg/9îi% < L  and the ce lls  were 
harvested at 30 minutes and 00 minutes respectively a fter 
setting-up the culture. '■ T '..'j'j-;..., ■, .;'7.'
' Eoi^ERlMBNT 2 r  ' The e ffe c t‘Of changing-thé ç.onêehtthtloh!--.
.,■ , ;' I ; .,— - ■ of stiiéùlatory ïL  phage incubated With
‘ peritoneal exudate ce lls  on thé 'Uptake ■'■'
' ‘ jn  • ' .(
. o f .'-•-"G leucine-by-these c e lls . .
,férlt'Oheahi#hd#^ rosusRended in  .'-8.W'»-.of '% 'f '
SHM and 6 mQI o fp O jle u c iu o  (S13 M ,C»/mM) were added,
y ^ ' y ' - y y .<'% ' ■'■■'■ -‘C' 'V'-’
The ce lt concentration was 10 m llllo n /in l* This pépulàtlCn'
was divided into I  m l. portions and the fo llow ing additions
were made to duplicate tubes : , ■ "-.. '" '7,. ' .:7-?:' .:- '
' : ■  > , I ■ '  - ,  ' ■ : ■ ■ ■
rf-v
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F ig . 3 : Time course of uptake of Leucine by peritoneal













Duration of incubation (minutes)
O -------” 0  Control c e l l s
A  ^  Antigen stim ulated c e l l s
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fl4 ^ ]
concentration of T. phage incubated for 30 minutes
F ig . 4 ; The e ffec t  on c j Leucine uptake of increasing  the















Log PFU T  ^ phage added .
Dotted line  in d ica tes  Leucine uptake in 
a b se n c e  of an tigen .
c.- J ■ 30.
• ■ .  iïï.
' (ij, ' i h l  ttî'î. o£ phQ# CX.O . •'P P ü /é l.) , .
•(10 0,1 m l. phage'suspeiw loh'C lof'Pi’ îJ/fnU) ■'
' . . . .  : : ' ' .  ■'' ft V
. .(is i) O .î ,»Üi o f ïg  pîîa0cvsüS|'5®Mion CIO ' ï-TO/mî.)
' ■ (iv) ,0,1 ml,' 'of EHM ' ' ' , '•■ \  ' ' ' '
., ' O m tW  àitd test sampled were tricubacéd as ta'Esper'imeat’
■I énc! v;ero 'harWstedl à t 30 'minhïos a fts r setting up o f■
' . .:  ^ . y  •'•■: ••■••'  . • • ■ ..•■
'Incuîsatlon.. - '• ' ‘ -
, Plg, 3 'fJhOTB tjta t oué-^ffoot of a titlgea lcsilm ulua on tHe : 
ped,touç3?, o:;uctete oo ll woa.'ito Ihamaso the uptiiko hf leuclhe ' 
lato'thQ.oplî. w ith  rospoat to.îl'mo». This effeot .appears to be 
doncehtntlbn depeaüent as can be seen from.,Flo. 4 where an , 
itiQVQtxm in  the m iip  of %>, 'phage to peraoooal oxudlaW oella . 
acaq^spooWdl bÿ an ihomose in  leuoWo _aptake*
: ■ ’ Time course oluptake.,o f“ . p 'thytn ld lhé
' . • „ ' Into noh-sttmulatéd’and ï«  phage' - .
'■,■•'■■ ' st'kûwîatod-peritoneal,e:tu(îaf;é'.ceiis*
• Fositoneaî oé!î® wero rcsu.'jipoudod.in  O.ml'. 'o f'EHM and the
fi. 4 ' 1ce lî concentration was 10 .M /rnlv 4 i tO |o f  !,C thyialdlne 
: ' ' ,.. ^  : , : 
7 .13 M CI/i#Æ vniq'added to.these cella» ïh e  oe il population
”rfr
was divided equally and to yao auspenalon'was 'added 0.4 m l.
■ , ■, >, , . ,'■ ■ . , . • - ■, ' f!S ’ ' ' ^
o f (10 :whno w th o  bthor was added
0.4 ttU> of'PBa.  ^ '% y r# y y ":# :& iA ë "
' ’ ■ ' ' * ' ' '"' ' ■ ' O '. Ode mUyiiampteS'Waro incubated at 37 O.and control and 
''tent-it^dnipïë'â.?#erétW a t,30 mlnutoa. and,90 Wnutea ,
re^peutiw ly afte r aetting up of %e cu lture. ^
BlirBniM pMy 4 t - The effect- of changing the donoentmtlon
■' ,’ ,' ' 0i: î „  phage Incubated w ith  peritoneal
. X :T- .'. i '  ^ . .. . : .- ^ ' .j" ^.. ' " M  r ■ .;  ^  ^ '. r, \ :,7.;.,  ^ J p i  ^  i * 1 '
: ejsudntè ce lls  on O thymidine uptake
'y:ry':;'y!'*yyy^yÿ' .y%yy2 by those co iiG / ' ■
Peritoneal eitudate ce lls  were roauspended In 0 m l. of EHM
-, tj ' • ., '
"$ad,:th#y0#^ 10 y mllllon/m%* ;4 ,pGl, of ■ ,. ■
thymUUna 7.10 M Cl/mM worn added to the f^uepenalon. 
Thb r'.oU suupenelou thou divided into 1 ml* nllguots and
the follow ing additions were made to duplicate samples
/  11' '
(i) O.T ml. of T^ rmepansiou (J.G ’ PFU/ml*)
. (11) 0.1 m l. of l \  suspension (10'^  PP'd/ml.) '
" , 4/ ' .< .  ^ ' :’ ' ‘ - . ' a ' .
0.1 ml*
(Iv). 0 .1 ,ml* of
’ A ir tm w  were incubated a t 37^0 and harvested a t 30 
mi%3utos a fte r setting up of the cu lture. ' ■  ^ ' ;'v::a : ../-
When Tn phage w m  incubated w ith  peritoneal exudate ce lls
Ÿ'-T'c : ' \  '
y:it;^#M ound (Pig. B)'::thaty#% u p t# ^M {;h y ih  
prectpltable material o f the c e ll was depressed-relative to  - '
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F ig . 5 : Time course of uptake o f [2 -  thymidine by peritoneal 


















Duration of incubation (minutes) 
Control c e l l s  
^  Antigen stim ulated c e l l s
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F ig . 6 : The e ffec t  of increasing the concentration of phage
























Log PFU phage added
Dotted line  ind icates  thymidine uptake in 
 ^ a b sen ce  of an tigen .
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c o a w l valfîOB w e r a-period o f 3 hours This depression bore
an Wverso relationship: w  àmt%eh àovicéntmtlou à s uao be seen 
fr6 â iï% *0 *  .
■ ' ■ ' ' • • ■  ' " ' •  ■ ■'■ r3 2 i '"  ■'/ EK:m m Ûm î s :. ‘  ^ïlm o oeume of the uptaice of P /'■ = .
" : ' V  ’■ , ' ' /  .-' \L  J
' ' ' . • ' ■ •  /-phosphate la to phoéphoUpld of non-*
' ' X ’ stimulated and f  ^  ptege stimulated
- ' peritoneal exudate ce lls  la  v itro . •■
. ; ,  Peritoneal' ©jsudato ce lls  wérè auapohded In G m l. e f EHM .. '
• , and the cù ll oqnoentmtlon mllUoa/mî # \\ To, the ce ll.-vVï, 1 -■‘. ' - H - i J :‘i ''rpi--'-; '-■■ ^ - .  ■ ■ . .,,£'f V n . ' • ■ , 't..
■ ' ’ , suspension waé added 100 uOl o f ' T  phosphaté {4è C l/m M )‘ 
and the nue pension %aa thon d lv ideq lh té  tv/o equal portions; ;
■ fo  one was added 0*4 ml* #  T^^nusponsioh (10 ; PFU/ml*)
; autJ to  the o ilie r 0.4 m l.' o f PBS. ' One m l. samples of both . 
'■/cest and obntrbl s'uspenslons.were tacubatéd as in,Experiment 
- ' 1 dud liarvested-at 30 minutes Und 90 minutos-respectively 
'after getting up o f cu lture. " ■ ' ■ -. . , •! •
, i As can be.s'oen frw ii F ly*.? , ike incubation pf ï j j  phage 
' ' w itb  puittoncal ce lls  depressed the incorporation of inorganic ’
, phosphate into phoaphdte. ' In  the next experiment, the effect
of changing the ra tio  o f f«  phage to  peritoneal oé lls was
. ■ ' /,i ‘ ' ■ ^
examined during the course of a 30-minute pulse of inorganic
4?\'; ;vî/V
.phosphdto» .' . '
5F ig . 7 : Time course of uptake of phosphate Into
phospholipid of peritoneal c e l l s  in the presence  
















Duration of Incubation (minutes)
a
ÙT
■O Control c e l l s
Antigen stim ulated c e l l s
'V . ‘’k 86
! ■ ’ ■ f  he effefâi; 'of ahaogihg tW  oonoeaîratlon '
■ ■ o f 'üg phagré iacübate<î'with peritoneal'
esudate oolls on the uptake 
phosphate Into phospholipid:of those
", Peritoneal cells were suspended in 8 ml. of EHM# The 
cell owoentratlOR was lO"^  million/ml . To the cell suspension 
was. added 100 pCi ofp^^ phosphate (30 (3l/mM) and this 
suspension was then divided into 1 ml * aliquots. To duplicate 
?';4%,àT»-sajaplea, the following additions were made-s ' ' ;
(i): ; 0.1 ml # Of T: Süspè'nSlon (10*1 P P y / m l ■ ■ 
k (i%':'0#l m l..o ff. suspension
till). 8.1 ml. o f f ,  suspension (lO® PFU/ml.)
(iv) 0.1 ml. of Ttt suspension (io  f'fu /m l.)
ml,,of.:TA SuS:pën'êiOA(10::^#^ - - ,
%p W inouhatioh.';;' y
fig# 0 shows'thati when thé (ëttO;M:TA pha# to' pefltoneai'
. ■• ’
celle was 10 to i  or lesta# there was a negligible increase in
87
F ig , 8 : The e f fec t  of increasing the concentration of T  ^ phage 
incubated for 30 minutes with peritoneal c e l l s  on the  












Log PFU phage added
Dotted line in d icates phosphate uptake in 
the a b sen ce  of antigen
P  0
AifâtlOÉ:
5qÿ:îpO’s' ÎV o r^g r^^ r, tWeim'wàa à'fëëwqtw^^
' ph.03phaêë;to. abottt, S Qfé> ôloontlbi- values i , ■;' ■ ■ ;
ç tlW ' a 'ilW è#tIgaW  wW iipeAoaêài-exüdlâW 'sélls. W fra '. ’ 
e a tta îad -j^v iisàw  the u^ak^eg;
:'/iatW W ls '■aOï.'.èÔend' i&O' # lh u t#  ' W 'ÿëatlva iy ià fW r jhdèBÜoa ■
; ■ ' Às:'â çoalrd l the itiqorpoïàtlaâ' pf-. ,:H adehpslne lato aontm li;;:^ ,:, 'C’L: ; I ' "•.■■; /,
.%dd 'pHagP d'tliaalated pëidtPhdai # lls ,W s "  Studied.'W er ■
■Vy; ‘ ■; ' ' ' .y ;-  ' y .  ■ ' ' ' ■'
ith é js a S le M ln tia v a ïa '^  f-y ":-'"
CPKÏJITOj îRKÏ' ., f  liftS, gm tse '■&£■ the"«pîakp pf :■ ■ d  ufidlhe^
I3; A  . -.y" ' ■'.■L.,
andyH adSaPsla,e., Into RMA pf hpth.hoh".
; sttoùiatèd and 'Tg stimulated :p w t(# e a r. 
- wudat epel l S' , ' - "y „ :/ ■ ■ ;
:yy::-,,y.;:y:-perltpn#L:èellS'wef^^ EïïM,";gt-ÿing
. , yay@wcenttét0h pf 2'K  m lllldn 'peilS /m l^: '' fh è 'à e ll’ y 
; .-/'population waS divided Into -#p  eqwl'muspenSldnSyand to  one 
- ■'w s  .addPd.,: I  dO’,/»Gi [®l|-SdsnoSlnë,. (SO.Ô M;,Gl/ra^
'  y^odiOf m S # d e d .f (sW? 'k . . ' .
M ' i
and to -pne.;.of;'èacîi::grpnp'w 0 *12; 'tnti'yîi'.i ci?'wfF,ü/ml ♦;
■whilS-tMè:6onWlS:;W'##h;;9^^ &;yy'
yy;;''' ';Ohp;mi;;*y# sumn^awd. saràptesy, -.
we«a;inoùl)ated''àt- S? ;è';in:nn:@tmoSpWteW''5%.CO<y^ y
- : y;;y;yg:vyy; ;/;':'yyy;■■ "';";#y;;y^';y;;yjy;yy;y;% yyy- /y -/
-and'wôm :# W # e d  X20 inWntesymspnéü^ .'
'yyy :y ;:y ;.yy .;0 --yysy 'y :-y ''y / " :yy:/ / i:"" " y -<■- y-.-^;-yy
;\y#@#aS9py%p'u RNA"pifecu,^#^a's;.tiie;;
;ïaofc;îhat;.thûm|iditiiO  ^ iamàu#’ tw #  in 'làpidyy
■ is ànyysigntfl0,nt■'dè#e0;;of giÿé,c^en'’l,ÿn thesis*/'‘' Sàwever-,'-
/''-Y
'tùfidirtê, a e lè c t 'i^  :'in iWA/smthnàW jn:otheii‘;oeW ' yy
:SyêW ian:#voM # tak#*y# ;W s;#ëM
'ürldïnedhto thédnternaiy.ùftdtnè-PCÙiV 'thf/'jreSult-'beihg'
and atiîmwWWd; èellsY y:'2bnS,': a##gueht;in '#om
m•to%e;;qontïOi valueYy/'/AKt# 'Iha jnoorpO m ti#:
i'"  ' , ; ' ■',. ' - ' ' ■ vv ' .1 ' '- y- '■ y  . ':.
was : al'éo etuàted * , WhWé adenàsinè js  a^prleusnorito)
m a #  g tW  pathway#., n.otahly #PbW SÿA#àSl#,- there. .is?.a
ît<
y % :
:'y;wlth''.upîake béing grna.tèr-in,&0-praàehce>o£'ï^ phage than la  - - 
', its.'.iibsphae Y ’ '.Thereafter* # e  ■ UptaK'é .Inbéth 'control -. :' ;-/ 
K'SthwlAWd/cultureS .fe ll off,- ' Sowever, a ifiO 'tn lnutês, tiro -
' ' 'ow roroelié*'.'' ■âfter.d^OmUhüîeti-thë'-'nptake/ln o.pntrol and : 
:■ " to# samplen tvas' Similar* ThlS': wô«W indicate' a ' abort 'ln0fea.se
*-;.'.ïn..both test'and 'oontrol 
.eamwè'è thé p-HladénOsine #ptàKe,: followed, ë 's im ila r'né ttOrh*.'' y;
'l'he foot that 'uptake Of'bOthr%] u#tdlne..'a'nd f | adenoslné.
tndloà'téd that ;(1) dé'hoéQ'svnthesla 'of'^ldlns, or'{Uibptake Ofl
F ig . 9 ; Time course of uptake of uridine and ad en osin e  into





















Duration of incubation (minutes)






□  D  Antigen stimulated) in the presence
# ------ #  Control I o fp n ]a d e n o s in e
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labelieâ wàdinè Ihto peritônéal «eUs was not being altèiréd 
by indubatloâ w ith  antlgeh. $Kls worH, provldé’s only oh 
'Indication tim t W ldlhe pools l'h dcntiroi â'nd stlmniatèd oé lls ' - 
have oom'pâïàblè sp ec ific 'actlvltléà# To be moire certa in 'o f 
th is , thé'Speoifla a c tiv itie s  of theJntem àl .'uridine pools in  ' 
stimulated and control ce lls  would have to  be measured*
Th is, however, .was not attempted a t .this tim e.
Plshmah, Van' Ro'od.and’Adler' (1964) bad noted 'différent 
imnw'nogenlo'capacity associated w ith' RHA extracted from '
peritoneal ce lls  incubàted w ith  d iffe ren t'doncéntsat'lona o f  .., ■■■ •. , :
T4.'phage<> Experiment 8 w#e undertaken to  note 'the'e#ect
, ’ ' K  ^ ' 5 ' " '. ■ I-
of changing the, ra tio  o fT , phage to  peritoneal ce lls  on Uridine. • ; , .<4 _  ^ ■ , '
uptake in to 'thé RMA'Of thé, peritoneal ce lls»", ' '
EÎPË.RIMEWT..8.;' ’ ' 'The effect o f changing the concentration
of stim ulatory T^ phage Inoubated w ith '
' ' ',' ■; peritoneal exudate ce lls  on the uptake
. ,,of urtdlno'by those.cells,., , ■
, ■ ' Peritoneal ce lls  were''resuapended In 8 m l. o f ESM,,,giving
a concentration of lO m llllo n /m l. To the ce ll suspension
. "  ' '' la ,', '■■: ■ ‘ ' '
was added ISO juCt o f S uridine. This suspension was then S'.'
":::Ndivided Into 8 eguàl I  m l. populatloha. , Then 0.1 ml* o f the
.4
S(l);'vïÿ-phage ^ suspension PTÜ/mi *)
( l# :  # # g # ü s p é # l ë  .):::
> -> • V  ' ; . _  Jim , A ‘ • V ■ i ' : f ■ ■ • = J • ‘ ;  r  ^ '
èttoufâ 'ted 'oeiis wofè'
:io:
Tg phage w  pnW opéaf 
maerophages-Was,' Inoreasad .during a' on&hèùr culture: period ; 
ihen.;tltéamount,#':, g ,uridine.IncorporaMaint'ç'acid.,:,..:,:':.  ^ ' ~
$ , ,
ovér:.control cells . 'i'.This atlmulue .appears,.te be dependent:,■
.^ 3:3; 3 0 , .;.f, / : y,,,', T 'Y:
''on:the.-'#atiic:cf ?à phagè-tc peritoneal CeUé "i the hlgher-'the:-.-- 





F ig . 10 : The effect on uridine uptake of increasing the 
concentration of ] 
with peritoneal c e l l s












Log PFU Tg phage added
10
Dotted lin e  in d ica tes  uridine uptake in the  
ab sen ce  of an tigen ..
i : " : ;  r '- - ; ; :  «V; ''
V . . ,■;
«
■ / '.^ V ■ ■-■/ , ■■vV-"--; ■ ;■ '■ '" , ' ' - ::.;r
'&:W er.W .em oW at0 this aspect oî the prdblem. # c W t l o h '" '  ^ '
■K
'' J :.: /y,:
'WA}Wi'A # h tit# 'h W :'T ÿ -;# a # '
■'/',-> ' . -' -. ; . -. ' ' , . 6  y. :, '
;r,v
m . ' t /  - AVA M i/'E m vi| « u a
ÿiitàr'ào W re  washed
■4
' .f.
y. . . ,,    -.. / .  - .^- V'. V.V.>.,..-.:, _ : -,
%i;V ' • ; # '  yvwy.' V, :# h ‘3Cl-mltfthtji'palse criebeüe4'#i'<àime'';,'/
% : \ y
were. 3 h s p ^ ^ |;in
doaeentïatlûa ôf 2 3ï î  0' thllUôn oeils/tAl • Xhie population
'  :. : ' ' r  J  -V
y: ■'■■was d'ivàâèa in two* '. To one bortioo v;ae,:addl# 12S poi.-';'''•"■.■.;
■"'■■,.:■. 0*2 X 10^- PPU/mi,, while the othéf,portion-received: 5 uOi''-'-:-: ' X'"
.'^ ■./. ' " 'k - , / - , : - r    . .. -
. ..................................  . „  ................................... ...
"" ''.;?;,,■■ '■/■'■■'. ■■OS dçsctlhod.aî)'ôve>'y,';vTjhè^ ^Rî^  ^v?eà',.rèsuëpended m l.:d lr,'.■::
-y':y.;y" '■ ':' :/'\:0#erB-'tO:O'C0hWht#tl#%#^^^^ ■ ■yy-\-yy ■:'
-. -;,:,■/ y ■:■ ;■:■ yy,;,;!!? üg-;of'RîiAin-B.25'ml;ï'.;>of B u ffe ri '
y - '#  ■ ■ ■ ■%,. ■ „■, • ; , ,  ^■ ■ ■' ■;.:;"■■■ '■«■>■ : y-::yy4^:}yyy^y"y; ,■" y;' : -.-iy..^ ,?^ ': ■y y
y -;:y# y -:y :yy
yyyy- , -y ,
yr'
S .:'y
/ f t ;#
. m '1. ' ' . ,
&OS#000 Cj 2 'Gé 'fUe.gradient was harvested by co llecting 
dropii through a hole pierced lu  the bottom >of the tube# '
U X' . .. , ' ' %
■v;> \  /  . /  , .
ôbso j^noo  at 260 mu was noted lo r each fraction which waa 
■ithen precipitated, w ith  G% TCA on to  m llllpcre  filte rs  and 
' ra d im c tly lty  estimated:In toluene,with PP0 hsing a liqu id  
sc in tilla tio n  cpurtéri- '"'-- " . ■ , ■ .■ " , ' : 1
r ig .  11 shows the'sucrose density'gradient pattètt» o f
RW\ extracted from-both control end T» phaqestimulated
‘ ’ ' ' ' ' ' '
peritoneal 03^udate-oell^/; grown in  ' the - presence of rad lw otlw ^'i
'  ^ ^
uridln© for 30,minutes• ’ The control cOUs had been incubated
w ith  0e002 p moles pt
- ./.ftft
14 1 " ' ’' C uridine and the stimulated ce llsJ ' :
®h1 uridine * W hile hotli populationsw ith  0.082 u moles of 
received equlmolar amounts of radioactive uridine, th#
yfty'ft ■ '/  ' ' - , ■ .
" " " 'f t f ty . ' specific  a c tiv itie s  of the stimulated ce lls  was 26,'times"'ft.
■ f t  ft
,9'6
' ■ greater than that given to control c o lls . Thus'. I f  no stimulus
-, 'o f Uridine uptake in to  RlfA-occurs In 'the peritoneal exudate
' ft • ■ ft. ; . " ■ • . ft "■
ce lls  Incubated w ith  T« phage, then the ra tio  of
'■ .  - ■ ■ " ■ -  ■ "  ■ f t / ' disintegrations per minute .associated w ith  the OTl' ftom
stimulated ce ils  to  the disintegrations per minute associated
f t  ft : ', ' With RWA frcm control ce lls  w ill be constant a t 26 along the




gi^ dieRÿ,'^ : '■■i'hl'S'c!c»^ S':>ugg08i;‘/tHat;,awilac)cea '"
:,/ ' by-'^erïtOM# %pw$;p^e#{»nitWUÿ
' î : ', ': /%A'W ïÀW rW hlch ''8#Wen^^  ^ ^A&''of:4hé';gi(gdlWt
'■• 'v?h<?£ï' &e3Fiton^ aV cells. aife^wee^ittcd-'wlth’Ty'phag “■
^ ';7 'v y y .'X ^ :y '  ^ ':r/::/y y : :•: \  ,.y:y..-ys:-C . : '.y-"'- y .‘
)'dbe0oi# ts àre%k^^  ^ S..:, y. ■ ..\ïyy .fyy^yy:.. % yyy .-




■' By foilW lng the SOvmlhute FhW® uridlhh with non*
■ ' y.: ' ;7:;yyvy-y y ,''''yy :^'"yy\,: v^y-y: y  : y  ■.?. .y;:y"^-:.■ '
ym d% *ütiyë'W dï## the’^ fürther'ïriètaSî'ôilsrà'of fesé-epfedlés ' ■
.■ of^îîNêvwaÿ.thïdwy tîheiif rthtwé» l.e F 'tlh c à M
■ nuteiëâf.'MA.'î' Shëh ah'ë^FcWmèht^voûM
  .y t^Jlnutë
;;:yha«bati6h;pëiripd;, y 'y 9 ';T iy ;y v ÿ y ': y '- y y y y ! 'D /y 3 /y - :4  ;
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■ ‘ ' ' ' . o f IWh gpqcKea tsyïitheaiaed by
'- ' ' ' jperitomeal oelW d W m g - #  '
'  pul^e o fffiju r id ia e  aù^'in  ih ^  I>r0s6nce.
> - ' ' ' ’ ‘ o£ Î4  pKagO/,. ' ' ■ %4S : -
' ; ' . ) \y - ‘  ^ .
belW 'w e#' mawpei%ded ' W 4 0 mU ’oî 
EHM at a obtipantmtloa of 2 x  10 m iltioa  o eu s /m l. O .i m l.
Qi phage 'muep#$Wm ( 2 ' 1 0 ^  PFU/ml*) Wee added' along
■ w ttîi I'SO/ACi arWine and the euepenslon wee dWldedfln two* 
Both tubee-were incubated as in  B%periment 1 to r 30 minutes*
, One tube was removed* and RNA was e^traoted from these ce lls“ ’ '  ^  ^ ^
'as.before*'' To the other tube was added 0*1 mU .cold,uridine 
(#2 g/mU) which was approximately 1#000 times greater than
. the amount of labelled uridine previously added v - Incubation
' ■ ’ ' ' ' ' 
o f W*Ka tube pbntlaued for 2 f hours a fte r which llWh was
extfaoteà from 'the chused c e lls 4 ■• ■ ' ' .’ ‘ r ' - * , '
Both SWA samples were resuspeimded la  I  mU each of 
Buffer B# The conoentratlott of the 30 minute Incubation RWA 
was 320»8 ug. RWA/ml. w h ile  that o f the 3-hour RWA was 
278.x ug. RWA/ml. 80 ug. of, the 30 minute pulsed RWA In 
0,25 ml • o f buffer was layered, on to  a 5 -  20% sucrose
16')
to'-tl*2'5%l#''-bf büKbr'r'"-' '
 ^ ', ' : % '
,, WÜ0.layered.ûn tù.é S '-.207S ^uoroae gradient* Both RICA
-; ' y,' ': ., f-", ;y : : f 4:’- '• 4";. J-V:4v-'Jr' ■='■ j'i; '■■-y,. '■'•<,^ ‘t . . /  - '■; %
“ .‘ ‘ '"'-i,-c "'''/ . . .  i "%fv - . , ; ' ' , 4 , ' ;  i- - . y 1 ' :  1%t . y ‘^?;"--v4: _/%: / '(%. 'M'm-x h' .j ■'■ •* v*
, ^pCGluiono were separated on the gradientooHeeW d and
. >......}- ' ■ '   s'   ; , ' . . :y .. \ ' •.
oomitoel aa deaoribod previoaaly* •
 ^ % ia'experim ent attempts to  examine the ■stability of the ■ ’
' llMè species synthesised by peritoneal'cells in  the -presence
. ' ' - ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' : . i:!
, o f i^g* : îhe  results of th is  experiment are aeon in  Figs# 12 
and 1 3  which show a oqaiparison of radioactive prdîllbâ Ox "-'■
 ^ RWA extracted From'îg  phngb Stimulated ce ll»  which were "
’ pulsed fo f 30 minutes ‘withpX5^arldiao and RMA extracted'from 
to  phage stimulated ce lls  which were Subjected to  a 30-minute:
- -i-î 4 . ■ ■ ‘
pulse w ith  H urW ine.followed by an incubation fo r 2^ hours . 
w ith  non-radioactivb uridine,^ I t  w ill be ae'en that most ;o£ '
the rad ioactiv ity associated w ith species of WMg o f - •
' ' ' ’ ' • ,
‘ , aodimpntatlon values greater than 28 3. in  Pig* 12 became
associated w ith  ribosomal EHA species 28 S and 18 S and
w ith  the 4 8 transfer RNA peak in  Fig# IS# ■ This indicates
that a hvcge amount of fast wedimonting RWA synthesised
■ during the Initial'SO-m lnuto pulse is probably of the pra-
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fac4 that-'theto'àrô two’,peaks o£ radloaotivlty ift the- region of 
• the graph to  the lo ft of the ?.3 B optica l density peak.
'■ ■ hak’onoa and Rhodes (1965) reported that antigenic
; - 'fragmenW'.%y@re%ssociatedwl#;RMA.:extraoted:#0m ..peritoneal 
ce lls  which had been inoufoated w ith  antigen. In  view of 
' this# it  was- decided to examine RNâ preparations, for
antigenic association. DoW soluble and pa'rtloulate
V  - ,  -, - - , • - . «S
were uaed'and an attempt was made to  charadtefiëe the ' , : 
. 'dédlmonfâtlon obefflatent of antigen associated SNA*
EXPBRIMEfl'j 11 I •, To scan the Sucrose bens Ity  Gradient •
. ’ ' ; ■ ' " • profile  of HW’A from peritoneal exudate '
ce lls  Incubated l& ^ o y lth ; la b e lle d
: ' ' T^-phaffOi : ■ , ’ ' ■ .-y:,.',':-
■ ■ . ' "  ■ "  - , ,
■ • , Peritonoal qella were, üu^»|?oiidod W. 10 ml# of EHM# gWWg.
A conociitratlon of 5 x  10^ m illiop/m l# ISO |JtGi o lp iî] wridWe
"was added and the papulation wha divided Into t%vo cgual .
"'.:.;':portlbrtU;S'',, Tc.one suspension O.gb-mlr of P l a b e l l e d T g
’ phage (10 PPQ/ml.) was added and both suspensions were
30 minutes. A fter the 30-minute ■’
v in c # a tlo h i tbè,.second--!süfipertslon was%treo:ted with,a, s lm ll# -
Volume of 141 labelled f  w phagev . RMâ was then extraoted 
separately from both suspensions # 100 jmg# of both RMâs
was separated on a 5 20% suçrbse gradient ^  .
-, H g .
peritoneal ce lls  exposed for 30 minutes to  uridine and 
labelled Tg phaÿe applied to a suoçpiU density gradient# The
gradient conditions #ere S 20% suôrosej, centrifugation being;
1
2  ;fpr 2 hours at 105f  000 g at 2_^ 0# ■', Under these'géndltlons. T,
phage whlch-has-.a-'phrtlble welght'of':2 #2 x 1 0  - w ill sediment r- 
to the bottom of the tube. '.It dan .be'seen th a t■ there,is’;ë 
 ^^ carbon peak to the le ft ,of the. 48 transfer 
peak# This cannot be undegraded Tg phage for the reason 
outlined above# The band is  w e ll defined and therefore it  is 
unlike ly that it  represents partia lly  degraded T^ phage proteins. 
'Moreover, the band lies below the 48.peak,# .;Degraded'T*j',;,'' V - 
phage proteins would band more w idely and more would be 
found In the ligh test portion of the gradient # A more like ly  
explanation is that^smail^pgrHons .pf degraded phage proteins'.''.,.':
,are'complexed,-wlfh:a:larger.RMA,species:of c o n ' s t a h t h;,,. -,}/ 
molécular weight. This would aodouht for the dèflhltlve
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bandlrg . F iq. ÏS shoves that, twheka.K was added'ater lO 
(himutea of Woubation^
' 'fm w w at # # , W
as
protein oomplex" ln  'F|#i»vl4'
éïîüdatô-délia'
? 12 ï'o ;dèteTOine>the ■ adtarë 'of ■
Perltoheat -oeils .word réauepindéd' In  id 'n îï i of BHW
a o e il oôndentfâtloa of .8, ??'10' ;':V Thé O0ÎI; population;
dlvidid/'lntO '.two' éqtdil;éuépéAélohà;.\-, Td on©,wêà>ddod 
d fa  so lu tion 'df d ’[lQbelJéd’B8A^  .■;•■ ,fh le  '-
;:,  ^contained 44,980 counté'.L; TÔ tW  '#htrdl'-eu$pen8idn.;#aaC
'  J: " " " ,  x "  . n
■ /.added Both tubés'.weifd-Ineubated às foèfOi
_ '. sâîter.'30 mlautea*'’ lndubdïlortV-.thé'previously, untrea'téd'itub© -
ml# ôf lùbelWd B8A aW ektfàçwd ■
\ a o p a m W ÿ , , W m ' . 0 ç & c h ' . Q.p
'.:' au^penaioa'waâ''a^B|^t:aÆ0n’'S-- .^;2'O?o;0UcrO3e;,d©hsit^
'. âa. tbe labeÜed.BBâ■ wa$ àèen irom" FI0 ’• ’ 16 ta  bair^d#!# 'îm i ■ 
mp%GolAW^;wèiaWlW,# :i$.%#af^ uWàarac!ed.'B8& la ':'
' expeoWd to  band /  .it-wma declaèd-ÿo aeimmw' tha 'uniaoorpo^tad '•
' 'B8A imm \B% ôqWWd w(th RNA -w  a^buoyaut daaalty^^oealum'
. chloride •gsàdiàWt;#-'’ - "  : m  " ■■"'■'■'■.■;:■ y-'"'‘.C- - ' x--""' :% ,
; ,„the ftenalty of'tha gm dloritw ari^iiO Ô -âad'Ihe ,tubeè...ware ■ > 'v'i 
■ : cm iU iim^A  fo r40 hCurs at 13Q,OOÛ-g,#" VlJader.theco.oCiiditiona ..-j  
die ■protehr aa.-^^octatcd'Wtth;liMA ■%vUl :-peîîot;^
' -■matériel ' r i t l i flo a t*,;- The poùot 'waa.theri,-m^uspoàdod a W j  ^% ‘"v; ■
' ./#0q|pitatèd.m i :to mUUpéra'ill,tara';aiid obantëd';as,'bafore# ■■ /'v '
■/.., . F lg r lS  showb tha$r %hon'Bxporim^ati^ri'a:re%iemted.%vlth:th# '% i' 
. ' ■m odifioatton'tfâtrihb antlg&;üao<J 4s solübW ia b e lle riB #
-Im tead /gf:'the. pariWuWte pbâgot thbKi'b. aM tlar'pa ttom ibf: •- 
:" aarige.a dWtrlhurioa^.oa a Bowôver»" an
imaasociatod■BOb..o Iso so.dimétits o t thé samè';p,bslUpa,Oh/f^*iè.' v/' 
;riradlçht'*';.■; WsWg"-buoya#  density'oph^rifùgatloâ*' tho unaas.éolatéd;















































s i i u n  Â ^ s u e a  I B O i î d o
£(«■ r.id im a ttv lty  imd.'A'nble 3 aliWM tha.coiiïitsvdu^/to 0Sft 
asrtoolatody^lth.RWA» ■'s - 'l, ■ v ■
( l| Peritoneal oeUs incubated 
. J:% ft% ÎLaî^^ ^ior 3'p'
■ ' '. minutes ■ ■. • '. , '
{iD Peritoneal ce lls  to  whloh 
iaboi|cd BSft Avas added . 
prior to  extraction
qPMl.' due:,I p m m ^ d g W
Ïragments''asà£x3iated'’v-' • 
w i t h R M A  .......................
12 S
ss.t:
•■ ■ Uôinÿ hybridisation 'studie#, ' G o ltli# ,. GlWin- and Itety;.' 
(l,9&7)‘ reported that the ïïWA;àpéolès,, ■which was coiHplesied
been'exposed, .was indistinguishable from RNA opaciaa..,. 
present in  unexposed peritoneal ce llo . Xhls, Suggests that, 
the ïîK'/i species, which would bP ih # iW d :ih  .forfiilhg-.an iW  -
to antigen exposure, 
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■' 7 7:3. ■ ■'■■y-
suppsesàipui-.'was
# 8  macrophages-to  "pW es#"' t W t h e r e # ^
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.EXPERIMENT 13 il- -  "■ To déterminé the effect o£-(i).
Aottoomyolti D ahd (tl) X--lrjradlatloa- " : . . . ,^7' ' - . : # . 7 ÿ: :r: - 7 7  ^ r '  ' y'v : : - \ -
on the a b ility  o f the i^eritoneat y 
;. OKudate oetl-to  com plex-labelled■ ■
, , y, , , : ; ' • ôeA^tô Ite  RNA* .,-7 ': - ■' ^
■ Peritoneal oolla were me us ponded in  10 M V.of BHM a t'a  
celLcondentmtion of 1.5 x 10^ m lllio n /m l. ''The 'susponr>loti_ 
was .divided, in to 4-. equal parlé #: ' iSüspenalon lio q e îve d  0;S m l. ' 
of labelled. B8A (1 mg i/m l .)yy^''44,■ 900 counts/min>, 'Suspension' 
2 reoelyed sim ilar treatment after 30 minutes* Inoubatlou and 
Just prior to  ENA extraction # Suspension 3 received 15 j,ig. 
Aotiuomyoln D , giving a concentration of 5 p g ./m l., followed 
by 0 i5  m l. of labelled BSA* Susiiension 4 received 600 Rads. 
of XMrradlation followed by 0.5 m l. of labelled BBA.
A ll tubes were incubated as before and labelled BSA having 
been added to Suspension 2, RNA from each suspension was 
extracted and resuspended in Buffer B .
As in  Bxperiment' 12, unassociated -BSA was .separated from - 
BBA completed to RNA by .buoyant {density cesium chloride 
gradients,' ■■■":; :• ■ #  - ,. . . ' ■ y . ::
;i‘3.
'Thûblfaot' Of x-^lrmdlatlohbnd. Aotlnomyoln D-on the 
ability';ofythe perttOneai macrophage aoinpiox antigonlo ■, ' ;
.fragments to ,its‘iWA is reported'in Table- 4. It was observed 




CPM above backgfouad .due to ' 
presego® ' of antigenic fragments 
' V a.ssoaiated wtth.HMA,; \ ' '
86 iS
37.4;'/ 
iS .9  ,
17 . 0 -■
Ip dW w u itv to 'pu t Interpretation'bn,:thOso_roeulte ■
as pr#_abi%r more than one ianotion o fth e  peritoneal oOSla may. 
be'adveraeiy affected by either treatment* ■' Farther consideration 
o f th is  to p ic 'W ill'.be offe red '■-W itW b is c ,w s io a # Bowevor, i t  
.is-poseible to  snya t th is  j%iihatara-that,RHA. synthesis la 
%%eWcW!^-'fer-#0 fermation,W:en RHA- w tig ^n  complex#,. ’ ^ ,
' -3:'' ■' '"■■ ; ,7 r# . ■ : Ï 7 : 7 '^ 1 1 4
w ith  a a tlg m . /':.P m # m è i# ë É % # tlm ë '8 h W 'e é 'W l I# A  tea-,-.''--.7:7 . 77 ."'/r : ' .7' 1.7:
ô£.#Kmu%$ina
7..' -7
' pwvWaeîy'-iM'èispçiôd ta  # # '% # .!# « . ' TW:' Wmwjaa#'#W'
«iomèiœ L -. ïîçwjeyër7 'ih i# é rira e ftto  ’’I4 '.a a d l Sî> '-grcâs Rîfâ:;
(W pa.i^tcuteé; fp h a § # , m ë  tm tèX 'im  ils :  ab llitrîttfd ïidw câ
1 - - ' " ' i  y l ;  ".% 7/.- ; "' . 1:Y7 '. -
a n tW # ,ëW  a # W « " fc fm a tl#  # à p # # # iy  in.lymphoW ■
'-. ,;i . - . ':. '-' ' ' ' 7 -
7^:'
'■ 3 ïS -K -'tp è rW a W  ®.eîis iffi'S'-Mi:;.'-éf.ElïP,wéiré'-|tteîibaté,d-
Wtth ISé,a{3f^B||:i«.:;-0*2S, # 7 # # 'Ê '. .  ■ AS-qiOH«WÎr..BSâ vmà " '- : ' , ■-■■;- V'/'f -'i;. ; '-. . / ."'-'Y . .
feft.Qut © tlhé  inctlîhtlon;,.;;';';Atep-’S.O'«tlaütes‘  ^ àt -''7 /',' '
17 w©ré waaîiadi -te#, of :8Sâ-aàîi the Mâ,,..a,..: ,‘ ... . . - ' . . ■' --'; ' 'V; ■
'wàa'-:#te'6ted i#-béte©--te-a both pop-«iatloaé«, ïbëaé Ë%#, ■. ■ ■ -
. - - - - ,; ' ' ' '-'.'- . - ' . - -" .
ptoïsafâtioné w ep ' attspettècd., la  :B ute t B .and-thélteonoëntraîloas
- 1 .7 'a 7 # M :t.r . f
'!■' ■• ,. ■ ■ ;• „ . ; ’ -7-; ; ' .-/ ■ ■ ., . . "-"'l- • .y;!..#-
15:/
W ' 7
m,/'.cu itu fe ' medium w":,. S im ltariy -100 ug#' Of RNA. #"ofc-SHM -,
:_ :7 r  y V
fro m tte  controî^mucrçphâgèé was added td'e..Potri dish, ,
, loontàlhl'Ug iÿiriph-màdÇ'CÙbos' lu .oultufe medium#' la  a il, : 6  ■-:';# 
fe##nd'BvdO#rb^ prepared .,' iA fter^ 4:?day . ’7 7 ,7 '
. iuo'ubatiou/ th#:g4 # # 7 aud\0 0 h# 6 i  duWüfe"i.
W oiated,a#g;;# ■
7 , : ' To check the system, damm from a rabbi:t,'Yim#uui$èd W ,;',
'= B M '/w aé tested for \
■ 'i. ; haemagglutluàiiou test #: ï t -#a8.;f6Uhd#ha'f#h po lu t"#  ,7- :
; 7.;pati^Sâ’à o tiy ity  wae/butslde'the range of .dilutioaÿ-|éstèàv’-
- ' ;''. ^ In: spite o f'th is ,/ up : autihody a c tiv ity  pOuW :We - 
- '', gamimK'giObuIiu::pf#ph # Thus, ïn th è de 'studies i t  was.
' not .posaIbiO tG'ludWe'autibody.'^rm^ . W lymph node ce lls  ■ •
’ rtu-
" Th' thë '.'next -experlm éat"sàm #'-prboèdum  as th a t’employed 
- 'T ii fexporlméht i l  4 is fe ll owed,.: :èxcept. that the parllcula te ■ aatig'en 
;.T^^phago.fe:',âSéd :hT'plàoé:,,pf.B8A'#::i The;assay system used in .
haènfeggfetlhatioh test of seyeral orders of sens itiv ity  tu
DCPERIMENT is -
Iuj0qted7''4\days''preyibus pafeffih." They were pooled
th ' EEM j’à'ud: qe ii .ebuut/takeui'showtug a to ta l oé ll populatloil 
of 7.8 K VO; . This was divided iuto two 5 m l, sub-"populations, 
one of whfeh: feoelved 4 x 10 PFIIT^ phage in 0.4 m l, 
phosphate buffered PB8 saline,and the other réoéived 0,4 ml - 
phosphate buffefed y a iih e 1 (A  minutes ' Inoubatiou at
:’37%,,g(the maomphages were'washed - free .of antigen and RMA  ^
extracted from bbth populations as described above*
The ;RNA pfeparatfenS^w suspended in Buffer B and their
100 ug.;fe'f;test#HA'. lù'V: m l;':of medium was' added to plates^   ^ '. . - -7  l-.:7





A te r  # $  4:# # :  #FW d)7&^ /
g ''àetW îy 71
,.f. v l E ï ^ l M s S S S i #
;ÿ|'\ I- ' ■77 ? V
-1:1-77: /---ïa&ebàtîëS';.: 17:^lyy.l/7y ^ .'v' ''Vl '-'b; . 7 : 7.
■Averag© Flaque ,..., 
•'Gourtt'ié'2 Plates*
-,'-■ 1'"' '7- ’*■; :,,T . . 7 .7 ,^ 7^-'■: “7. >“7
7 '
-3 7 :I# W ¥ 7  PIS -7 7. : '-.7 ■ :
: , -' Q - 'lll:  7 /  7' .:' '7 lW 7 ':,
3 . lo " PE-g.#PB8/ ' ; :
. ■ , ■• ::.'7-.7''=7 :.:7;:,..,, ../7:
■ 7^. ' '-7, "f ■• yT*’ -,
:3a : :y x . .y ,
.,■,.., , f  , i  • ]'■ i
1' '..''7'8:.-:.:‘ '.77 l7
t.,7 .=:.7,,.., . 77',;77;::::../
- 7\ •■77. - '- '. : - .' ',, ',7 ■' . ,y
.,3':3i:'i'07'pF-îJ + gamma giObirtlrrfreiJaratlon ■
■3 s-iO^ , PP-U 4- .garni# prèj^ratiqà
3,% ro^ PPp -i* .'gamma gîobiAW i%#amtték: 
77/77 77 77.. ...'.77 .77.7777::7 77
; 7 ' : m ; : ; : ; ' 7 '
: 34 ,
7 - l;-',:v "4. "' '
/7;'f
, 7^ 7 ;
.
V'77VAfter 3 0 ■ m(RwW3 ' ' Wowbatl# the T& TphW# - @ed PBS or gâïftsiià
-' , V. 7. : \  \ 7 '
aIo&wl|A:.p*#mr# T%àa'mWeë w |à Éé,Goll,'Stîà,,ln-B âRaLÿëted 'y-
' '- ''"7/ ;‘ .i-ï: /"'' ■.- '• ■ '’77- \  ' ' .  '■';, ,, ■ . . .'//y: ' ;
on-tô âger.platea»  ^Àter, 'ïHtt‘^ W#.|f|o.iibatiën*- a.;pîà«|uë;oou»t"'-';'-,A - '














. j/'iTh# feaalts ;pibueiiWd la-'Tehfe .,$ am aom.pamble to  thboe . 
in toé'provipa# oxperimpni::' w.hpre a d iffeto#. çntfepu.waa mied* 
‘THU0-i-'!ïHi) •èxtfàçtod-frbm ;.pha'gbTnfeatéd maoraphages-.waâ 
/ unaWe'-feypbntorj^ population of normal .
lyinpli-:aacWyOpl'fe-,iii''bultoro *, foétipalturèiîulès wore unaMa . 
' t o  toduoe 
-platoB;''
> ; v - 7
.. 7‘
f i- y v -y v y
7 ' Hi ' . . . "  - - ,7/ ' ■ . ' ■ 77-,k;
-pi:.
7 H:
' "7 :7.H# '
- 7 h ; / H . 7  - H i : .  H ' H , / ■ 7 . H H h - : : h  
^ '- . ■ ; - '’ ' " v « h h > : h : ; u p  :. . ■ i ' : : i ; , . / : ' i i n 7 ; - i -
- . i ' . ' y  r
, , ' .1 0 "  ' ■ ■ " ■■ . . _ .  . . . . . .  . . ..,7.1.r ,. . .   _ __ _ .
/H-HH''-:. '7: -H -.',,i.8T%ÎDIE8'...pM 3 B # G # A I.i mnDmB7.0Bm8
■ .■-'5- : ■ H- ' .i; . ... : H ' HH'
H .. 7-7
- .H ',.  ,-  — .7 ..
H H' - . -
:ii% H i:- \:.i » : . 7' :>H iii:
77....- 11.77. ..7;:^'. .7  ..T. 7 .  1' 4:
................................................ ; i 7 7 l ' i - s :  .' 7 7 y ; i  . ; H - i H
/•
. - 'M l- -, H. 1.^  ^ .. -7- . 1/'.. , ' y 1#:
.  '71:. ' yn -1 : "'. -.-P ' ^
. " 1 .1  7 7 y _ ; v y _ ' .
|i '.i;. ' ''" .... ■ vi. ...Hi. Hr.'-H .Hi". . . >h: y-
.* ï’ r , 
* . , . 1 ; y ' - " 1  % ' " ' , " H. .y.
- ... »  '  . . . r
■H.y ."VH 1. y-1%1 .' 1 .1'.' - 7 / .
7 . Hi....... ■ ' 7 " . - '■ " i i
f
. i 7 -
.-‘•H- '■ ■ ."H
... ' ‘ 'h h " . .  i-:».H.H. : m M - '  i ' . . H
W m
aà’imporîqriï rôlê 
t03lay ta'immünè^ respGRsësy yïa’.thls atudy/ pefltoèlal' '■■'■" 
esqëate ce lls , whtoh ooataln /■■'<• 99ÎJ macrophages wore upod
a was- examlhëà»;fïtî ■ >j
8©hw
'oi'MtigéaiH-'- Moréover,.,tho grëator th© conoënttatloa. oly ,7 ' ' 
«ntlgoa lacuhated w ith  peritoneal c e lls , the greater te s  lourtd -(
urWlne-by,these c e lls . ’ Wh#iRW&7H»H
teyphaie-i tes'sopara’ted ; i 
on a S' ~ ao% sucm së.'.dëh$l#igm dlëhli'K  that-a'-y:' -
large #m .W #:#'rad loactlvlty  was associated With spaoles ’Of •
'2B g ioptlca l density peak, The fact that -there.are tvjo peaks; 




; -  ' PH
. ".'IS : ' 7 ;
; 7 '
Tësp^Cttyè'iÿi :-.Thia suggeSllou IS' ^InforcecîiBÿ- a oamphrlséla-'' 













kWA. fhCs' change/involved ©.iëtiglit IhOrease C conte#-' 
:Qon## omd/'#a rthosomâl WA àhd pre-srihosOiaàl RKA have o-.' :
apèéWO,;. the results may b i'take riT p  inilioat© an increase-dn
. 7 " .  ye t -











w i i l i , f plmg'o/ooûW po$ateîÿ h a w l^êoâ'due W |>ait.té^éï;l 
i% )c#â& : W ;W Wmd|a peme " th is ' E ® i mbMM"'
b u t l£:li3'«t pôaMMâ.t#éaurfor''a^'WeSB^ ri^ ^^
; »^ ic4i5iiS’,';RM' WsvB iîaaaë eoôp.psïltiort .‘3 iiiWlar to DMA i Aa
apt
^w /m d la :to 'à p  #9',.%'..; • : ' " ' -ÿi   ^ '-,;.' . .
V :,;I'loYj*<av;orr v;hUe 'oàâ mëf’ consider tho poasteiè odïtoibutioiii
heavy ahifo^:tho gm dW ht,-#  is  oléâr thatraudh' éî th'ë-Rï#
losoraal
and riboào iw i In ohéractor» ';., 'îh ls  rs a u ltis  n o tiui'aôeord’w ith  y. , 
th ç .o b â o r# tto n o f GioîfcllOîa, GUsta and Doty (1067) using rat , 
perltopéal GKÜdate c o lla . l ’hey fourni that theae cà U s / - 
OMPoaed to  a SOMninute puise Of # id in d ^  vmé added . ' 
# i&  ï,j,'.phago, eÿnthesiqed RMA %vhiéh bnndéd prodoinirtantty ' - 
a t thO C “  5.0.part,of the gradient».. -ïbeafâ authors ted  used ' ' -■■■
g 3
■ mtlô, M  : -l/Whar^aa.^ p i ■ _ :
£4' ' '.', - ' .
-y'; pür aw#ôa,;<thq,.0tW'UB,éd:^ ;4 \ '' ■ ■ .. /v
-Inpr^aBing the ; éôncentmtWn ù i  àntlgei%' iiioubat^d w ith. - - 
/ iomiâ K i W:be\to'4àom$p0 the
■ ■ 'ayathegia. c^ f R I# # - II: may thus be that the,, atlmutua to iuorsased.
. . . .  ’■’.rlb,oâ.omaî W!à synthesis does hot odour’imtU'tho- ra tio  of Tg ' >
.; ,phq'ge fo  porltQupal colls W. abpye ?.i>* . Tho fact, that control 
" OOÜ0 . in.Pig# ’Ïl.;ba.d a -rad lm otlvlty  ^ 'profile..more akin to  
" ' ."stimulatod,iprofile .In Fig # 'II'" rather than the. radloaotWity 
. profile rop,o#ed .by .Gottl W) M . .tends, to argUe against th is  .
■ notion# When Eoelants and Goodman ,(1060): ino#Qted poly y^,
■ D'-glutamio acid and ' '- O' uridine w ith  rabbit peritoneal ce lls '
- '•■ ' fo r 30 m inutes#'they found that 4 5 S-M A -was the only typo ' •
;Pf RWA labelled# ' Other authors haw, claimed th a t 4  ^ S ,S M A  •. 
■'■'■ ''lé':;th@l;yp0 . predominantly ayhthésised by peritonealghaaropliages 
in: cpntapt w ith' antigen # '. Bishop# Pisoiotta and.Abramoff ■,{1067)..
.% . Inoubated-peritoneal ce lls  'w.lth Sheep Red Bloexl G alls Und 
followed th is  15 rniautes la ta t w ith  a 30«*minute>,pulae of...
.; ,-.v ■ mdioaotivo. phosphate# 'When RM  was extracted, from thmû  
\ peritoneal''o.o'Us and'separated-on m suorqee density gradient# ■-
ï%4
5;-E apoolèU'wore Ihé-èaly-REA speoWê tç  be - \ ;
# ton lffc ftn tly  labelled # ;. ■ Morppv'cr# \4 S'S R M  from ' '. . ' ...
. ètKmulçted:.cdiio exhibited' eû' Woraase .lu uptahe%f iabol ■',
S;g RMÂ from unatlmUlatod ooile # Bowewr# i f  a  ^ '
. 3"4iQur pulee ' vÿ W m tlÿe ' phosphate Was ^ donduqted Iri
thm QWanoé,'#, anUgon#:;28 %% 18 8 end $ ^ 5 8 M A  speoiaa 
. ’ %vùB3'êgmlly laboîiod#,, An'ob|aot;ioa' to  the,use of phbaphatë', 
m p^pm oum ôt W EMA'spéofeô la' that I t  wpuid;re flect thé very
spaoiça # % e terminal meMuoa. p G'p 0  p â M  the-S’ûH m &  
of the .tmnafor R I# apeol#- turhowr'm ora.rapidly than the ■ '.. 
tmimfér-RWA itse lf* ' Thus# atudtee employ lag'ladioaatlyo-. '.
..., phpaphâto uptake Into ENA would rosu lt in  a m la tiw ly  large 
, /Uptake ofyphoephate In the 4 ^ S B region# ' '
' ; ■-;.'Hammond avid.te Via fOimd tim t moaf of the RM# ,
. . #"W ly aynthmlaed by' peritoacmi' Womphages' la.i&e'pmeono# 
0 |  pimgo R i y , u d d l n e # 'gièdimentà on a.- suoroeépenalty'-
;,. :'.-gradient Im-.the 4 XÔ B mgimy > By sequential exteotlon of 
 ^ /: the oè lla '.at.%0%#.45% and 60%  a n d - b y p r e c i p i t a t i o n # , 
•• -they -proparacl .moeûoagéf M â  which contained mést of the
1 9  n
uAcMdë», They  ^thon conolwded'that most of'the
'ayuthosl'aQd EHA waa, moBoengor -RMA.
d iffo ré # 'am Ëg#s\ândhWotopea# 'daAplte.of'thosb'diffofeudos 
'in oxpÇrImentài condition^# It iK d ifâ è u lt.to m tiom lW o the ' 
ie a h W .c '"à;)''''' \  ■
deriçdfoéd;ta.Fig., 11# most Of thOiü d lm o tIv lty  wa$ found in  ' 
tho"'4:> S 0 'fraotion#, This was attributed to  ;degmdation of ' ■' 
thO I#A':W .oonW ct w ith  contaminated-reagents or glassware#,.,/ 
I f  the re'agonts were ,madO;up .afreah' and. ste riiiced  #.' and a il .^ .■-■' 
.giaW warewaà thoroughly flamed bOfore use# thOn results akin 
to '& osa  repofted'in Pig * i  I'Oouid--éonèistehtiy be achieved*';/I
■ -./. The p fo file .o f m d iw o tiv ity ,d iep^^ in  Fig* .11 in sim ilar
''minutés'and/aîso thosé obtained by-'Ûhurch# StôA»# MqOarthy 
and W é ise rf 1:9W), vA#n,immunised-^fat' spleens were pulsed ' 
w i t h u r i d i n e  for Ë0' m inutes*\ Bow# %  both spleen end '
> ■/ \ y^ '.r '
Amn/i"VnA IftsthA'Itnri'’■“'
:VhiS'prompt$\# üW 'tW 'Mboÿomài R M  synthesis -v-. /u / '
reported ih  F lg 'r /ll m iyhe  du6!t#;,0W#mih%tWh o f# e  '
' v prior qncounter y^ nth-TA ' p h u g C f . ' ' Wh e n  8méaVs:Of.pé^
' ' é x u # # ë  ##& ' i#dé'4' the ;waWoplmge ooirtont/wàs abbiil 90%; ,
. wUioh %/ap...simiWr''tQ.tWyO'O;-  9%% reported by'GoMleB#- G lïâlp ' 
'''".''h 0 :0 # ÿ '(1:W7)4''''B#V4uchelosiA'A Ahould'î30 rèmembéréà that‘ s
exudate oontalns macrophages In oèm #ny With,'. ' 
/-''Kimraiiër poppjAtlgnrOf I^yg%#i6dÿt08 and there w ill W  '
' //cbhtdhution#"'prphahly very diHoront hy the 'RNAs:'#t,o'#'types 
'<of.oells-to the % d 'W o tl#  p rO fiià i'taken from, unfmofclonedî; - "
efudntee# ■ Raska àW  Gohén (ISOB).separated ■peritoneal,, '
k to  (i)-W lM 'W hldb à& érèd ''tb -glass' '# %0@tly J.. 
.-macrophagea f  aud (iW céiîS'Whloh % iled t6:adher#l# I
experiments ■ betW'CCn'MA^hpe'Ci^ qells whieh had been :
■'oxppsed to different .entigen^' '■ Jn-thesa experiment##- labelled"' 
''jRB%,frW to
w ith ' DMA . '/,Æ hejabllitÿ:W t#Wbôll#dl^RM' #ôra,. p e riton # ! celle
f .f.
' .43 00'
.■had,'to jÉdhhlquç#; fe#ka/4nd- 0Oh#'-fdundv
’ \%mi. ;RM1 Ütl BttpQB Ufe;to, 
antl.geù';':;,vHowév4r#,:th0 ce lle w htoh adhdred/to.gtoa#:
? '.'A'-
■espGsecI io  (3lffe«3ui antigGris.if.' ; 'Wiioa ^ aort-adhèiltig oells- ' 
o:-. ■ r  x / / :
(moat lÿm phwÿie,;) Vi<ere;;sirat|a.rtyinvGstlgateflj «StffGren^ ^^
'■dlÉfôïeiït: antigens.; ïhtis, t£ couJc11>g ooacluded that pGfltoneali;/„'
: ce lls
'tnQsnhes-deac.rlhGd ■In I ’lg .,- X I  ,,.; This : Increase InvdlvGs inopease.
•exudate.;
pro'h.ably 'bG’ speaiflc for (i) rtfobsqmai proteins, (II) stpuoturai: - : 
.protàtas a,$soolât©fJt w ith  s.nch .organeHes a,a, lÿ s  os ornes» ■ and 





;WimAiüniaed r&'t aplëen oëlla éoricludea-that: two s ia jo r'' 
; species o | inessenger RWâ wore syntheSisea-s.â lab ile  epeqîes 
w h lc li mayj'üoae’ foS? ensymes and structural proteins, .while' à
V
synthesis
Vû65) that'RMâ, phenol .extmoted from peritoneal ce lls  which
■had'been ©Jtposed to  antigen# contained, traces o f antigen.- - '
[13Ît  labelled toemoc'yanln# ■ 
thèy. ,show0d',.tha£ a-'fer greater'a.mount o f labelled antigen was
to
antigen-ooGyrrêd ju s t prior to.-phenol è j;tractloav This 
indloatéd an.active trnnplng mechanism.' This antigen
Ci’!
W h , both '% 8 and 28 ' S types.
:":■- /, . ' M .aboutthe seme .time'y.?.r|edntan# 8tavltaky,and Sotonçn.
■ ■ (1965) reported that they were able to  dotoct' head, tall- and  ^ ' 
■-'■■- in te rna l. proteins of- T« phage .associated w ith  RHh 0:%tracted'
29
£rom^ï9£lio4£<5neal'celîs-:whloH had^.baen'iaqùbatbd in  v itro ' y 
w itlï'îj-, phage. :) eonàbcpentlÿ#:':èpinion':SWùng;Owàÿ'from'‘& ^  ■ 
idea th a t-a ôpèclflû/raGS songer ■^as,being transferred from,' . 
macro'pte'ges;to 'lyinph''node'oQÎis, and attention has'now 
ioouâsèd on.the Rî#*%ntWeh eoraploss. ■ F igi'14. ind icn tss" ' ,
that .iabeiled. f,,, fragmenta are.as.sbGiatèd w ith  ah .RMA. spediea 
to  give a'complex .'Bedlmentlng'eno sncrose density gradient ■ ' 
to  the heavier sldè..of the 4,:'8,p#.k.' '
Roelants and'Goodman (i960)’ inyëstigated .the nature .of '. 
interaction. heWeen ' perltoneai; c e il : M â  and poly-y-DW ntaa'do • 
acid and noted tha t, whoa the iht&aetibn Occurred In. v ivo , the
labqUqd' palypè'ptldo wa# w ith  4  $  S EHA  ^lï-
tho’ IhW mottoh'qpeu# to/y ltro A iM ii the # #
polypeptide- W 'dWplaeed '^ lig h tly  lOTards-.the-top of 'tlié'.gifealierit. 
'Why tterè '^houW he a/dilferOEW:hotwèea to ^vivé.-aaci.la  vitro. ' 
an!Agon'iç:'éncounîer'is''di£floui£'fei imaginei': " I t 'mtght 'be’' ' ' . : ' ' 
tempting to  attribute the difference, between the nature o f , 
association o f %L particlea toîlMA and o f .po ly-yD -g iu tam ie  ' 
acki to .liœ .lo  the fact that' moyaattoeh-'to im ftioulate aW- the 
other 10''aoluhlê».' HWaver# the maaoolattom hetwoom BEIA and ■- 
■Wà does appear to be of slm iler nature .to tha t dl'Trt and REA '
,-(s©e S'î#à'i ' ''"Semé’ W\ exWi #&' W: /
wW#r@W# F iè * 'î6  to ÈÜ W '#e préà'éneé'Gf:aBi'REA'»aïitlgên' ' 
éompleiï ét, #pmxWaWy'@:$',:';Wihl8 là where''uiasscciate'd,. 
B #  :# '# M  bé mpégîisè .:#  band* ' Hweyerv ' i t  weç,-:sfèn -that '
-, • V  '
grdcJlatî* ' ' : :
- ,, ) ' ' '■ ' ' ' ,.v. ■' :
:i'6 and Tablets,,shtm 'A&i,•whàn -labelled i%' or
,, ' • i"". ' >’■ ■ - -4 %, 1 ' &
■asaçaiàtea w ith-'tW  ïlMâ» ;A fw r,#é ':W d lM #  of àaugén té.
fUlphet©';
.A4\
b o m p ia ,
6h«.an
..'.y
' " " m - ' " '
■i ; :,ÿ •' 
'/"y..:;
Ï ■. ’ ■ ■. -.,5 - ,
./
— y V y ;■
iteorm l t ç d e ahy.remmW #  
aàtlgdii'ftftfl ■ô'ompiek'.tîî^  %àgmèn#:;W'/'BEâ/'' ' : ' ' ' :-
: ' SèüIroversV.-ekistS à'faôutihé, pMciéê'màtui^ oi-|hè •
l i n a i i i n o i e h l o ' C W h a K d , l # # p # t , M c c h  . 
(i'970) now #tte ti':w hH e)& ém  #aa-W w W oaéhiP
vmB
aa.y a.i.\mmm' Wiirty'.ï«3spwHS«'WB;gi»ÿV;%*
Ina;;S ligkttÿ=4|f© râttt aW /A dl#;/-,
mim. MfiPlirrtlriflaVimW
. .,,,;lâ»éÆJte'd fréra # # ©  oéîîa wiaifiîpaired.in ifcs'eîilitlty M 'tïfoiti* 
ani8àày''##ç#,ébW ^'#^^ M W w àponsG -w hen'ad#dft###pte '"y,, 
; ,éo#:d##d#',culwr$ÿ. ■ JôlittÇBiyal!» V> wüt-
. ,.o é # iW ÿ i# ib it,R W  '^W i n' ÿi èW/ è#' # 0 ' "  ' '-
j. 'W p 0 À # e  éçmpwhë#'W Sto tmnsMFM ' f  ;
i n
:(G,qk#wb#'' 1908} # It qoiiaWqmd 'doaW.bW' tO'-,/., ,
' kaôw whétîièr such• o6mplexq# Wléd-.to,.form-'iu tlië  pm^mic^ - •• 
o f Jkfciaooifqiu. D#-' ' , T a b l é  ,4 showed- tha t thé proseiioq of> r .
'. A0%ki6ihyoto-i) - RM438A qbmplmma/
Itl8 "v a ry  d#W u# 'W  am wto#oW #W # froaithl8.re#u!fc aa te  ■
,. ' thé/p0#étolô::.é#tetb#lon:q* M A eompWm.B, to
maotWhé./UÂtU:the.varying mpoxtétobdvé are m a o l v e d * ; . .
-"WWtWr the AetlhomyoWD.e&eiW' ità  tohibltory maoticm 
' b y -  t o h i b l t t o c i  #yatW aiâ':qf thè pariioutar EMA Bpodias  ^  ^ ^
■'•■ p a f U o l | > a t t o g  i u -  t h é  R N A - ^ a r i t l g o a -  ' a o m p î e x e é '  o r  w h e t h e r  t h e  ; 
RHA' hêoéosaiiÿ.ior ayhtlWaW o£ Unktog‘onssymoB --pr degré dative 
eu^ymos'lB lohlbitèd# i t  la  hot pQSsiblo to m y  at^proBoat* ■ 
■'-Gottîiob o ta iV '(I967)# uBlng hybBdiüatloa-.studios# 'ooaaiudqd 
that the' EHA 'partioipatihg id 'R l#% ntigen  complexes was 
preiôht In peritoneal céllu a t.tW  time of-addition of the 
- axitigoa*., I t  would àeem theiéloro-ihat.at'the time of oriobuinter 
■ the macrophage noeda to,, produob'énxyrao# capable qI  degrading 
the antigen or-on^ÿmes to link- tho'EMA, tq .antigonk' f#gm ontv 
Both eltaatlona may w e ll prevail'# . /  - -
From .ïalbfé' 4^ ' to'cën be W#h' cjf-the ' /’ ' :
poBtoheëi 'oélW prior to 'W ito itiO a 'b f tkoWe' belW 'Witb BBA'-"' 
. . M - 'X
caused an 'inh ib it lori of" formé tibh-- of MA^BSA complbKO#* ■ ;’;; 
Previou# reports,,Ü
radibsoheitivoi (Q a iiliy  and:Foldmcto';;l,90^)>/ ' Oil the' other.
hand# ■ the 'p rob#sing  o f '
exudate oeiis/waa
; ' ï t 'wàa not ; '




transfer of immunity for sqlubîp protoins compamble to  that 
described lo r  partiaulate matter hhs béèn repOid:ed#/--Transfer 
' of immunity'; inh ' '#  'fbr'bbluM e
ha# been;,rqpbrt#,d,by:Aakbms.and;RhDdo$''(i96S) #'"■ They -'''' v,, 
incubated normal mouse spleen ce lls  fo r i  hour ■ 
haemooyhhln ,br With RNA, #tra.cted,'from' pOritO^ ceils'% hlch;',’ 
.hàd'béeh4téatod':Wi&Aéem'bcÿhnlh:r//A^
,kfërt?déÿaaln.'.''';ii:ÿQrmaî,;pë^^^ 
gR#8#,F#a#t8 and those o f Harris, (195S) Indicate that In tho : - 
oar?C!




^ ' - ' ' 4 ' :  ' t o - .  " 'to'-'
is':lneredsei, .^ The- quostiôh';0$hdw-'lmRdw^^
Is In s itu  Im s t ill uncertain, ‘if/h lio  most of tho-perltonoftl '
ceil.-^ingeâted'anti(?dns'ato hrckeh' down,; i t  o^poara;',^^.
from the w o *  of-Ki)ls©h andMltéhtapn..,{19.6.8).thh6"a'..âmdir.. 
I/',: "■ . ' , portlah,la u tid è d ifë |» ,'^ ^ W h e r
-i iia ia w n u iO (T ja a ity ,fl0 tiv (B  *iR*osiHiJn o r ‘
Is
resoOnse Is on th f surfade.'of'tho #.oropha#e''i# om,
question.
numbeir...ql rqp0rte,tadieatq\ffi^ from .perltonqat
Is
,addld'tO noWi'iymph:U0(#©:0 uhea or spleen, êèil8 ,-..tt oausia;.:.,
/ - d "  , '
synthesis of speOlfto &ntW%. activity, ,Às the-results.in ' .
'  '  ' . /  ' . t - : '




,v>. I: ; ■
■;fc
’ ' ' - - - -  :••».
; / / '  "  . '■ :.' /';:' : : ' ' '  '■’ ■' r
8uI)aWkttoW kho5io publtohed - :/#'
,  .
reporcB; coriiaia oJ^^omationn mu^t bo kept tb-mtedé','Mtobëél' ' :■ -■ • '4
,  : / ,  ., .. '   :
bud Kuwûtch (I960) have pointed out that T^'pWgo auBppnslons; . ""/-//%g
bontaiA 30iublo beUul@u^  bubWnob# Wm. tlw  L . OoU h m t on ,
'  '  ;  '  '  ' "  > '  '  '' ' , ''" ; . ' ' At' ' . \\r
which t l io f  were growa# ' fhOBO'BubstanooB ta^iido .’b a ç lfrlë l -a -, . /' ''ÏJ
. Dométic aatigeug w hioh'haw  boon î'uowu _ ' ; '
. /. . ' ''o;/ -' . .  %^-' ' . ' .  '
i / /propertlos aad aloo Imvo booo aUo'wu by MIchaol# 'OTihby ami- 
Landy (1961) to oauoe roloa^o of profomed aatlbodloa from 
untihody^fqmUug ce ll# * GcWWb'Xi06Db|'\b&#'^^ out
tha.t Cïie.cannot'be àure that the animal has not oneounterédl ' ■
T,j ph'tice'previously. ■ I f  the animais used lu  the exporlmentsü . ' O' ' ' '' . ,-' /" : . fXA:'5\ :!;: .
; ' ./ ' /  ' 
o f Flsh'man and his ooîleaguoo had onoouhtèmd pbùqe, then
his results would be pertlnont tO;®'.feqltïiàry'^;^ rather
than a primary rospohso. A lso, the somatlo antigens
contaminating REA prapamtlens from p e rltQ n # i‘eellS'''i;',,,;,, ;
;  ' ■ '  "  '  . '  ' ■ ■ ;■ :
Incubated w ith  phage would non^spodlflcally promote the 
■ release of antibody from ivmph node ce lls  ,  M ic fe ô l and ' ’ ' ■ -■.
 ^ ■■"■ ' " - ' . t o ' 'ï5‘
'’'' ’'resoonse n
Kuwatoh (19G0) fouud that uonm l mtoo pogoes# Qnti4?^
£h;-' - ' a c tiv ity  In th e ir àora,and'they observed th a t,: i f  U .preparation ^
•■’ . 'of somatio antigen or endotoîîln was lajcctod tuto norisai .raise,t o A r - A - ' - ' .'■- , ' ' ■ ’ ' -, '■'-
; then the a c tiv ity  tooreasodl*^ Moreôyer»'EMA
"irfA'-'toytotov' ' '  ' '' ' Rgto-'-. to/- '  '
; ' ■ p'répatortom^/frdm'-pheaqî 'T>* .-treated .peritoneal oella ■ '
w #e' foaad t.o;W' G çntam W teé#ith .endbtoxk) #, The , ' :
■ .difWrëaoo, het##en tW  -animaip-i.#rx:);.bÿfÈWh'm'aà . ’ -yA/'A
woAem andrth6se,.üded’to provide-tho .maultB pré'àonied.ia‘ /■■,•'- ' ' '.-"'/toA . : ■ . " - .'. -.A ; . ,;• . / ■ . _ , . ...
. . . . .  , |^,@0réàde;between; q.eepmMry - --/.A
- . ,  ■ respomsee.and pr|ïïiéry-.reBpôU0q# w lto its  oonspciaont ;//\/A
, - roBèctlpÂ,on thé contrary, rqaults 'ohtalnpd,# a-Asdiio-sem of, ;, ■./ % / -
A . - # e - % % o t ;  t##W.d' ,& r.a# ifTx ,activity#.^it'ia : : - :'' '"AA
- ; liilppsslMo.-to;offer,this,as'a'o<mcr0të'explàriation# The RH/V '
. ■ ■ ... from'ftotmatod.pérîtonea! c0îl0'-andl hsçdior^A.-;' ' - ' .^ A A
A -  A . : A . : . A A i A  :  a / h A K
.- • A addition 'to..Iy#phy,nodes. w .a#4a##y uadegmdqd :as-.W#dged a'-'a-,.. . .
■\';,hÿ,ppliqal.denelty profiles ànd'mdlc^tottoliy^l^0 flles on a ' ./A/"%. ;■
V". :shdiros0"dooi#yA0mdient#;, 'Tho^poltd&'^.qf lymph'h 
: fo llw a d  the.inothod ofAAdWr#' FtohmanAàml'..Dray:(1966y,* A'rt-'.:'A'
' , _ . qxplam  tlo n . of :;th.e,' nagatlyq..rmaît'' Is-, d lff lç n lt'tp  provide * 'y  A,..
■ -■■ Im%Aah#wn..fhat . ; / t
'-by. peritoneal exudate,, celle - when. the ' oomoênt m t  ion of antigen 
with, which they were incubated .waéalae Inoroësecîé ' Fig* I I '
- - : " : " \ A  A ' ' A . . . . ; A A - : A v A y ^ ^  A "  . - a : .
. . . .  . hào ehW h tha t'tho,lnoi^ a#!éA%pp^^ to beee.ntrnd.atoundihe.^^^^^ ,...
' A rlhoscHxal andAbroHflbosomal HHA. epeoles # . Therefore# i t  ; :













'©kposedî©: te puisé o£
■ . A
m 'iéuéluf ,'.:,’ ' îp,ftlc»ùy most W thé 
l# é l WU8teSséélWéd # ith 'f#ugh  -éWopiaamlé m tW uiü#*: ;•:■■;'■
-r.k. ■;. ; ' </' ' ■ ■ ... ■ , ; : :
' -"X:'..■..'. .. , ,:...' ' ■ ...-'i'.' " ' ■ '.y./ '
Thereafter, thé.lmbëi w a i aéS'oetoted w ith  the Gêlat waleteé':
ér ' ■
y -  : % r X ; .  -, ' M ;
XX'; k-".-',, V lysosomos. Thus, .*##%.#fihé.# #  proteite#ÿ#héBteéd,W '
.:Y A'- . . ", A'" - -k / ■/'■ " , A ’ ■ ' ‘
..péàtohoat éélls. iuquhËtW # t h . # t ig #  might be .éKiteb##.#
i .: . V U'
{llAbysososial éuisyaies » îaerqa stag thé ém ceutta tlm  oC
M . ... ' . - , . ■. ' -■' -  - '■ , ■ '‘ -' ■*f .
taéteaëékta'ylbosbnihi iw#-bl#y#hë@ ta, leadtag.io.oosieomtont ■
' rîfooâoraal'ptatèta.âynthesta-', . fh ie ..ta d te à s e 4 -s y h th é s ta ■. ... . 
. ribosomes m  «W’'.|avQur;th.e taéteaséc}'spttheâia ofilÿsoâomat; 
éugjymes imé structural.pro,teins* ■■kthétefote, .ift.thé:,.p?éaéEse '
.,. . ' ,oî anllfiR ,';lh0tee9èÂ.uptâké b£|^;;ff^d©Uotaé.la£0.éOld'pféôtpita^
J ;, :■ ‘X
13S
m aterial o l thoso-ô'alls shoulci 'oc'cur# *■ "Figs*- 3 mid 4 have - , -- ' 
shown=that th is 'is  ; the case# ' ■ ' - A ■
Wodc.by Baatry and Hofein,Cl9G0) .showed Ümt phagocytosÊs 
by - polym(FW^nnMeotidès' - Woma $#d th e ir'mto o f . %
iacorporation ofphospHate, titio 'phosi^ia tld lo 'aoid hud 
phosphatidyl toosito i * lu 'th is  rêspeoty the résulta mpoàed -,
M  Fig*' 7 seom ra th #  surpristeg# ■ -Hdwcver#  ^-Karùc^hy (1964) 
to d  domoustta.ted that# iv h ile ite  B p^é iîio 'àc ti^k f qî -  - . ■ . %
Amouocytés pîmsphoUpid Atowed'aùduorçase of;39% duriùg ' 
ptogodytosla # ' uo étouge ,éc6mr#d la a lveolar iteoroptogae * ' • \. 
Ôreu et a l* - (1963):'showed'tfet# durlug .phagocytosis# gulueà 
pig p0rEtoueakitoor#lKigéa : displayed au iaoràa se to luorgauiO:.. ■ , 
phosphate ^ -uptake Into phospholipid* _ This eîîù'ot could not be " 
ahmvu lo r gulUoa pig alveolar Ttoaroptegés# '■ f  hua it  seems 
that to phOaphate.-aptake'totO:phosphoUpld to toot a general ' , 
proporty o l oeUs, which-aro'.ptogoaytosiW * 'p P m  study wda ■ 
made to'see i l  the ce lls  ^^vere-phagooytostog'; the T^' ptoge# i t . 
la d llilo .u lt to  Umm whether the-.luhlbitloa was .due to  '. 
phagocytosis, or not* .
139
■A; . • F i g . # ' - S . . t t o t '  o v e r# :POTmdaute lutervéLupW kéiof:'/.
• thÿm idlaodatèiiërit'pàeà toç#éted w ith  TA'phagqis
- ' low#:'than uptake' 4nto,oelW'Aim#ë%edAWithôto T^.phagq#
This rèàuît is surprissipg in view of the tqpojrt by Forbes and 
■... Mhqkene##. (1963) th ^ t about’,09% M mouse peritoneal oelis 
taom an Wmunta@d rabbit taqotaàmtW t^itla téd tliym ldlné 20
'■,t0,';3-O. bouta q lta i-.tesin jectlo tt of thé; sqm© éftt.iqèn», is is ' 
possible tbat ,{i) the dlffetenoe lb  tliné intaryaia atydtad and 
(It) tho dlffefsne© beweèn primary and aeoondary tasponsns 
may açcoünt fo r the difference in  resnttfe *
' ’ ïh e  macrCishage Is known tq poeàëàs^a very low  tate o f . 
m itosis '{Snlers et a l . . l ’96i)> The work of Spectpr and Gooté . 
' "  (’ÎÔ65) Indloatés that i t  Is derived frosn-the blood monocyte, '&
'; ce ll 'Wblcb Wbttëlâw,: (1986) tes ' shown to hayea ’ W lf-'llfe , of 3 
days, :Tbo, pbsërvéfioris' of ■■Forbes‘and'Ma'ekanesS cited above ■ 
may bo explained by proposing, tte t an increase In macropte.gé 
■; popnlat.lOftiwas reguitad to e ffective ly combat reinfection of ' 
the animal by an antigen, -Oh the,other te n d / the observations 
.-...itt'Flg:* s may indicate that macrophages ingesting Shtlgen may
suspend m itotic S otlv lty .; An IntOfostlng point in  F ig , 6 Is
X--• ■
th a ï che
lacuhëtéd with'toorêëBtogtooàoaatratioaè: o lT« iptoqé d## '' ■ ' ■ ■4-, , to/-.-
/>. :.W'
not manifest Its e lf un til the Xg phage ; peritoneal c o life tio  
is3nfexccss o f!to  ( 'M  .
k , '
' : '
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ij A'k r ,.-A‘ ,A:i ' . k .. A. ï,;k  :a
ym/TAm .\.m :. ' %,####
: k;:: kàsm
'body;'ih:ttet'ïteèkta8te*bb-woï^^ .«pbifted;"
,k; : "  . k 'k.k;k,;y, vk;:;.y; ?A;v-:Akk A tA :,a ",a à À : '-A" %: kkyy'■
% # k '# h ié  ' a  W # a »  whiOtetev® be#k
appahdlx'way be oçtive  ta-.'immmi® te$pbtt*ë8,y. So-fer»,
ki -rt V.' I •
r  yet
■Gurtaht
d 'ÿm pW Ù W  fëhhteae'/c,cmeîw#d'
■', : ..A,
-s /a 3
in  neoondary, responses was a lso preceded by c e ll d iv is io n . '
■m
(1905) .Who found that, in o.necpndaiy response antibody forming 
ce lls  were derived frOm celle which underwent c e ll d iv is ion 
r:;:énrUér in  the response*,./: Thus dt in  possible th#(# 
antibody is  not produced toy , lymphoid ce lls  of the appendix.
ce lls  in  the spleen. 'J
antigen respdnstee cells; are not fixed in  .the'tisn’uete^diatlftg
in  mice are 
bone marrow 
. lymphocytes in; the' .bldod
,.if''m l'c # # m .'trm te d '





■'A A -  •■■
À .
vy.A- A y
vàmmm ,-iltedm ta ie tiïitiea  !# .# # : W #  %às tîéîayôd-,!»tîî, 19
vk.Ak.‘
ébôllàîtésî,. fhusA in- m W é # % p p # # ilW .w t only m s ' DBA
km&: § lt#  pflwoïy injection o l onsigon. ,,to # 8:8@gon#^ ,•
m  noa!;o,'%© G u #  CW6s|
;ahm @ é,tW  à # # m 'ë .# 8 /:W a a g ê # # #  W im d W é a  isolwïOua 
' ,, A'k'A,. ■ '' ■' ■ ' - À ' ' k ■■■;■■' ■ '
reôlpfâM A li# ,  %y## e ap a b fe :-# .« :;M o *lp ld T © te ti# o f ttefe;;- /
■■■'A.
:'■' k '-k  A .  i  : .> À  k■■. . 7 '. " ’ ’■■•A A, '% Ak . A' ' k
TM# #  .(
A-, A î r ’ k /■; ' k ^  , . , ' k- ' k'--'A , . ; " A “,A-
ô2 thé aM ltôia* ,Xh#y 8##ât0 !% m $:# là .rnspons# wë# .6#
.aateaiq foUpwing'neoondarylhjeotion pf-nntlgfett.' ; ,.Thta : .. 
aystani teà bôeh ùsed-byiîarris Pttd Littleton.,(1966) who'
v jlth  ShçéP;.îlëd’BloPd'Ç’ells\fe.l-«itea( i ’n-âtlm ulàtioii of
,.-14" thymWtae .uptake, .-and' also by HaMg and Oraipp .,, ., 
(196 9) who ahpwe*3‘ .that [  'P \  tihÿàidlne • uptake by 'spleen de ll '
Siispens
p ta te l# , '%&9 speelfioe ily s.tlranlâtëd foy the, deposits obtained 
lifte r  high #eed;pentrlfugatlpn at solutions ,o£,those a n tig e n s .,
, ,..ïhe w oïfciobè'desorlb-ed.ln thls,'section bonoèm» an '
Êfèot on DMA synthesis, of p rlm aiy '
.,,the.hpprte,oh,'Of Button .and:
, descftoed above fo r s,plèën o e lls /w ill broadly
, I t  was, considered
achieving à
ht. de lls *■■• Therefore,
■■«.m r»
# 0  of 9 4 % m
ivad obaQïveciwhllë-thO'ioÜowlng patamoteirs wére vaiied (Ü 
cèil- oonçîohttatiort, ;(li) médium' o l ia'üspensloa 'and (iU) semin 
■ooaceatrailotî.. '■ - :. ' ■
' . ' ‘‘on,îhymldtaé uptâke by appendix*
Rabbit appendtsE,ooue wet© n##nded. in Bâhî■ eontaatntog ,,,,
li)%  sem itia t a ooncéntràtlon-ôf É4,'milUon$/iéVi.v,,Th,të'Stock; ' 
suspension o f nppendis: 'cells was, a'teed with-ESM containing;
■ i'.ë  m llliO n/m l. ,  4'* 0 m il l io n /m ii8 .0  m lillo h /ih l «,
;- „; , 16.0 rnm ion/rn l. and' ?4 » O m ilUon/m l • ' . ■
< 0.86 juGt[a -  ^'^(^thymWino (7;,18, mOVmM') . was -added to  
■each tiibo' a t 12 and PO hows respeatiW y"a fte r ;thé Inception. 
of. the onltuto,' and tha; ae lis  were harvéatéd"; 12 hOum la te r,in  
each c a s e . ' ■■■,.' ' ; - ' ; ' ; ; ' ■ " . ' '■ -
' I t  Csn'fa'e, àèen'from 'Fig. 17 that'optimum uptake o£>,
2- • * ,%  
o f
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: alisK'js &at tîïÊ optimum «ptùjcç.of 2 * e thymidlae iîètwosn
'‘ GO'cind'-y  ^ îîQuï!3''àfte?t&e ina'#Uôa. pf cwttùFô' TOowrfa^
/ c'tW ;oells;.wei'd' cuttur^d'at '& ;«odd#ÿrti'tior» o£ 8 m lllip tii/m l.
# r W l #WdWs a odaoéntratlon, o f 8 ntttlifflvirtJ»
. l^ B ï M S iO 'î ' TW :Qm at of d ig fe rW  àuëpenèn#
' y   ■ Media;Pî|.the'wptpk'p pi' '; . ' '■•i
. ' r r o l  thymidine ]py appead# oPUs.
A
ep liée tta î shw ed a aancentratipn.oli 12 ,S 'M ilU p a ^o o lle /m l, 
rp p f eqael- valumea Were h t 8() g for 10 minasea and the 
@@'gPw\ pbta'lned were eaoh ,resuspended a t a 'cencentifatiQn o£ 
-8 m üllpn in'BHM*,PUGk^*' I#TC : i09  or ÏC" 199'/
TW àë ''#ar'append# Péilz had'aPrW  added td  a fin a l
.'■ppMentratlcai o i'ïft%  and'dnpUeatp; tabes coatalnlng::'2'-Bili '’0 l 
#8p#:#WÏ% '#ere ■' b#t 'up» ■ ; ï lio  tubes iw i&  barveuted, Zi\ hoara'
a'ltpr'tbe' getting'' np'-.Pf tW 'piulture 'and p » 8 8 p G lp r^
(7'.18 'mC.^véâ) 'vtàh. added to  eaelrtube 12 bourn before, 
barve$tlng»,\ ': ' -
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;
Î2  and PA houra by apï>endlx'ce lls  yJhen.sugpendad
In lour different media
VSuapondtng Media® • / GPM .incorporated between 12 and 2d hours
■' , ■ - SHM" X ' ■ " 1708 ■
... /' ' ' „ . ''802
rv: . ■ - . . 206
-8
8 -m iium  ’« o lls /a il » inporppratad &e'greatest 'ataPPnt'of,
i ' "■ ' ". ■" ; , / .1 ,.-■ - ; .. , .-'T ' ■. • ■.
r l ' t 12 and 24 hours after, inception o f
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'G îhÿinicîtae in to  rabbit'
. ' .  aptiend# oelis' im y lt# .
.!, .
.'?r ■
'm . w m  cmôèntrattcms
' ■ ■ _ '  
ffâSpSsIlyoly» . Geii-ooHContrasion wa3'i#at'3Ô ,;m illi#h/m ï'*A; P'S '‘ .‘ -V ’ ift ; '.' ' j  - '- , - - .. . . .V  ' , .. ■ » p
to  a lid a 'G ts , ' tubes wers Irarvoatod ©t 24 hours a fte r the .
s m i m w  oi:tM :«üït«re®na 0 ,0 0  uoi
'
i n
m '•& # W ld '# e
. '•'■-'..KT'.r'-'S .....................  ....................................
■ Fit»4%.sb'W#; to t# : U w oeU % #oU #:#3t#,
I'V
■4* .*.' :0. ■ toy mtain© by.




i\8 n ïüuult o f these experiments# append# ce ils  were
u a ltto e d ïiîi èùncëntrati&n et 0 in illlo tf ueïle/mi/..,tu,.ÉïiM wlto.
S'.'" ' : S,,-::' ' ■'
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G b n s W e r o ! # t o . l AWstWté îhà e lleàto£;'’’ 
àW ttg# :pà: îÀym M W  up$akë'i)'yr àp#ÀdlK 0ôik@ îrosi raÈtilts' ' 
■pféyiousiF im'riiunisli'a té 'ih ls  d'oùgeè.. ' ïn itià îiy 'tii©  olféBîi of ■
aiîtlgèaé"
î cew.s.waa atWWck.
35* a #  60 :>
# m m m w L c '# #  ,e.@@o|: ya^yWg # 5 .
çoaçîlïïSratton - o£ antlgèri incybated
frdàV'à prevlQtîély itaHiuniSôd
«àïitriiaî ou tho uptake o2'
' 14|k e t feeaê ceîls •
■ ■ A ceJi susw nsloa â t 6  tüitUôn joeîte/ral » was pretkirsâ as 
bofôre itOiïi the appèiidkc oï an'f,min«nlscjd,ïabblt* Üubea 
. obutaiaineF. 2, ■ ml * each '6f àppsshdfet oeiï suspens tou ' were divided 
iu té  ? .groups», à, coutrol grouP' and,; groupe ’eaeît containing 'ouê' ■
§0 ugi/tnl»»v2so ngi/stl'i'» ;ï » Ôo'é'jug »/ml* » ■ 5, ÔOO'jug»/tnl 
; ' '. " " ; 16»000- ùg'*/mi,.:»'.and, 20»0OO:pg./ml. , - ■
. Ino^am é  = W'am aW #pM m . oî- . :
# $ 'ÇO^/âS# 0 ^  atîÿiuboà:iA^r© hmr##W'd;at M ;au4 ÿ^'houm '
14,,, 'chÿ's'aldinè,’àffcer üîs acltjiîiûh ,çt£ thû Gatiaeai". 8#8 uGI 
(2*16 mOl/mM) vv-QS'addéd'ÎP éach WW 12 lîoùrs., prior.to ■. ■'■:.
s*V»w# a* aiiu Hiiww uKf w*wCît '
eoUs îto »  tenunièed rabblto Pl.oteïiglhg toçtoonoeîJtsratlon , , .,. 
of the toiwntolng antigen inqttbatod’ iHito tîie qells. lu vitro .
The tirtta itttorvals wfero between 22 »ad 24 hours and between r- 
6,0. tu'td" 2,2 hoars « f  ha- opttoùor ooà#n tm ttoh  was' tound to  ha ■ 
àt 6, 000 na* 8Sû/m l, of eulturo ftoid' over the period XZ to 24 
feçm's w hite ove'r the period 60 to 22, hours the optomm w h s . : \  : 
10,006 |iig* BSft/ml* ' H o w e v e r ta as luucih ah the ooncentsattoh' 
10,000' ag ♦' B8A/mi* wàs £mud to tnhih ltory oyer the tntoryàl 
12 to  24 hours and,as, 8>006,ag*/iaU was stim ulatory - over both , 
"Of the latorvais .^tudiW , 'tills  te tt#  ..eoneeatratloa of #,'600 m * /  
-ir ll, wag used to r further studies, ■ , ,
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F ig . 2 0 : The ab ility  of appendix c e l l s  to incorporate
2 -  Cjthymidine betw een  12 and 24 hours after  





















Dotted line  ind icates  the value for[2-^^ojthym idine uptake obtained  
when appendix c e l l s  were cultured in the a b se n c e  of an tigen .
15
F ig . 21 ; The ab ility  of appendix c e l l s  to incorporate
|2 -  c j  thymidine betw een 60 and 72 hours after
sett in g  up cultures in the presence of various  



















1 2 3 4
Log BSA Concentration
r 14 TDotted lin e  ind icates  the value i}r[2- y  thymidine uptake obtained  
when appendix c e l l s  were cultured in the a b se n c e  of an tigen .
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ô^ e^ÿ' a::«ërter o£ M ê w s î#  IwemWm ilî iô
s î
préâëàot ûf Ittia to W te j satigôn*-. . ' '  ■ /  ' . ' -.
- '
, ' \ '., ', ;»<.: y . wptakg.'ogp
' /  -■ '' ' " ' ; " i a  v^tm tey mpQuûtà ce lls  of
' ;■■. "■ 6A #munl86d A b b lt,
■ • '-«Â: d e ll-êuèpen i^ûïî' at Q .uttllte c©ll&/ral* was pmmt&é as•
y  '  y  : ■
belorô trom tha .a#ëacji« o£ ai'Qïiiaàai Imttiantsad ta Bg&. T#0s
- : ' ' t. . " ' '■' ' ' ' :v. ' ' *;,.■•■- ■ / '  ■;■'■ v^s- . ' '
doatatolayf '2 ,,mîv o£ cêll s«apaastoft,.wt3r© cîivtiôcî itttQ ... ,  .
ôtlmulatèd saaiplèé èouteirtlag S i B S f t / i f t i .  aâfiddattoï; 
&aàip%8a witîiout iSdad tabeâ- oZAoth,.'- /
■itîritiî|atè,a>aadl 12/1%, 48, ?8,' 0S a #: . y"\'r" - i ri ' ■ '* ' ' ' ,, • - ' .■*
igo ho«ifè'ittdr 'â©ttlïï§ ip iü itw a» ‘ ïrt iv e #  dààé 0*88 MOt"' " - '
y j : y ' 4 y . . ' : y  y' ' ' ' , y , ^ ' -  ' . , - ' . ' ^
t%àUMné adléd t# harvast. '
























(S'Z X 01 X wdp)V™ L O I X Hdp)u“
s i io o  x ip u o d d e  o ;u i  p e ^ g jo d jo o u " ; ©uip-tiuAqq.
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, d W W d  -out m  , W  ■
oom gioas..aa&g BGA iramiinl^^d t^bb lts  * .. .iVtypioaî roaa lt'fe ' 
W di#ted '' W Bi%: Zt* 8 # h  a roéuliwas.-obtaiaod ou 8 of tlio  
iO.^daoaaioas*-'.■■ I t  thus appmm tM t tW /u#ak# of|^ ' ■
thymWiaq' lato oesUà Inoubmted là  y itm  w ith  the; imramiialug 
a#%ea - #mator Mmm,. .uptake W # -oeHs '#hiah tvem - 
.iaqubatod w ithout aatlgem# The;only latoryaî whore the 
im o rp o m .# #  o f thym Wine luW th f.coa tro l was’ above the ' ; - 
imof}?Dicàtiùn .into atlmulatod coils, over'-the 3*24iour ■
period M iow lag  the luoeption of the cu lture , ' This waa- a 
couelstOttt ohaervatloh. ïn  both test,and control, cultures^ . 
'thera-'.was o'Very sharp.fall o ff in  uptake of thymidine betwoeri 
ih' énâ fA hours a fter %vhWh'the uptake-waa -muohioss-,
•■, Whea'tho^ mspouse did noVoouform'to that described in _ 
j? lf * 8^, in  # e  experiment# tte''uptake.rose...after ZA hoiira to 
-7Z hours.and then fe ll the other’OKporimont, the -
' uptake' o f thymidine by ce lls  InouWWd w ith  antigen was , 
sevomiy inhibited # : -
■ ,.,. When th is  experiment was •repeated y?lth à B<30 sttraulatod 


























































(g_OI X lAIcJp) 8î[Bidn su ip iu iA m p
ï-ï _
wem' V w  ' 'In  3-out 'df & ekpnAwenw ÿ
ia îls inoübaïecî # ith  BGKM f'f-■ÏS,
■' WB8'ohsemecl St.àù -tWi^s (see PWy 83)4/ In  the remaintog’' ., 
àasqâ'j- BQQ; had a falntiv'StoUihlSory «ffèot 0 f fto.:e£léqlv,at'âî|,» 
V:'. ’ Thm , In Wme cahéà,' thé Inq'ubatlon o l appendhroèîte i# m  
■ à yabhlt prèviôugly-viàmuhlsfâd-'to BGQ %vlîh thè 'sama anaïfêa, 
■'■ in  'vl'tstiib d  :'tb:'a''oorapléfce in lù b ltio a  o l üp'tabé ofthysiiSdino - ' 
: ''WW:j:he apîsqndhï oetîS'Indîoatlng iiërhapâ thaï. aoraq- 
, meehhnimh forgenesal InWb'Itii'oa wàs bôlng'aatlvateâé'/ ; , ■ '
' ' . .  ' Haiirris^a.fid €JS&npf(i968) had notod ;thal; the stiraùtettoh . ■ 
' q f thymidinû u!:%ké'/ ,mpbi^tadwhon\#Whh cëHh W ra an ' ,
•iâ  Sâsa» .due '£t> :;!:hO' ÎJrdsehaè ^ o f aggrôgatod depoâltfi
âeoos'dlngly» the e ffeé t'o f aàeh dèpoaiss'on the uptake ôf-',' 
îhymâdloè.irtto,.appendls oeîls Iroih-an tomunlsed ra tjb it wa 
noWd Qhd.;ôôihi®ïed'wlth the #%o% «tstelhed.when unspan 
anêigeîh;Yiaa‘lneubated’,W7lth,.âp£)ên{Ste qeUa. ;v -
îcv
:. r " '
6,'.;
%;






îé jô ih B a rf ,the-èK©qt,'é£ depqètts 
#m lhW b% er ' '
eôtitftfugatlon o£ BSâ aotu tlow  on 
the . rate b f 'thymldiào upcafeoliy ;. 
egpilïtdte o.eîl'4MSpru.alohsr'tékehï: 
froia «ntmals lEhmahlsed.te'Biâ# ' -
X:.
?Xv
-X.. .':x ■; ■ ;f -vx x
r r ' - x y
■ ' ■ l):
X./I"
as
'  : K
.'te Bjteerltnent'.J'/ - te  addltten',- %:te#h#vC:uiter# apy.,.\
Te.thq.Amt #%s-Wded. Qwiimÿ':,## 1% :8ÊA. whteh &ad Üë$n. spw. '







X': X '- A'#:
XX
h e ^ * -O i0 8 ÿ o i|5 ■14





X. X' 14te vitte W ite'àntteèns and-## •* Q
■uptebe.bÿ'thl ce lls  was ûeted».'.’,'ïW è , 'hya-.compacte,#;W the 
resp ite 'ôl'EsspôrlméntB; s.and.:7«';an Idea of tee extent tb  which 
tee |n  y lyq  ImmPntsQttm, 'of-tehhlte .was ^ q.ohtrtbuttag -te tee
Xx-..-;xx
X-‘
X . - : :
...-v h ;
63
F ig . 24 ; The e ffec t  o n [2 -  thymidine uptake of incubating  
(i) BSA so lu t io n , (ii) ultra centrifugpd BSA so lu tion ,  
(iii) reconstituted BSA p elle t  or (iv) no BSA with  















Q — Q  Control appendix c e l l s
Appendix c e l l s  with  
BSA solution
. .  Appendix c e l l s  with
^  A  ultracentrifuged BSA
solution
O -  “ Q Appendix c e l l s  with





48 (hours)12 24 36
Times of harvesting cultures
EXPBHIMÈMT 7 '■ ;!Çhê,'b isect’Of aritlgeos'ort the
' ' V VV. ;  w m ke /o A ^^^C ^th ym  by
' ; : V ^ , •■.,appondlK'cells of aoa^lmmuni^ed'
Y ' '' . , la y ltro , Y' ■' .
B:kperlmeRt 4f
V e x o # t %af appw dlx qelis yyare takea from an unlmmunised
;VY.. ;■ animai m d 3 dlffeirent pop#atloqs w#m tested % B8A stimulated^
'    ■
'The ç0 lis  inoid)at#d as In E%perW 4 and were
harvested^at 34Ÿ36i 48 and 72 hours respeotlyely after the
 ^ /, %: ' 
addiuoh of ânflgèh* 0*88 uGl 2 O thymidine (7*18 mOl/mM)
was.
W ce lls  were taken from an ühlmmnnWëd rabb no 
cdrt^lstehtYiifferèhoé in thymidine uptake was noted between
iFlg # 2S) . Thus itappeared that thé Stimulations and inhibitions 
reported for Experiment 4 éé a, consequence of priorYv'
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(s X OT X Hdp) („_0 I X Mdp)























































i'; a t tW e stage- ta  ofngalre^if the st&muWtion
’■'aaci. W hlblt ' of ' thy mid : uptake ' by ' append W- oella ' from
..Immunised rabW ts#''oultured:lri tlio  'presoace/^of the Immunising 
antigenv-wah;speciflo-f6r;^the WmunlsWg a n tig e n .,. Aooofdlngly, 
appends poliU froûv^lmiùunlsed'rabbB^ cultured w ith  
ImmUnleWg antigen and twc.-othorantlgenu#, one of which might. '
ahtlgW '
oomparo the'effects' of ' " .
,■„- ■''' '‘■,;':'diiferent protein antigens on the, .•
_  ‘ , uptak# of [ 2  thymidiue' by - -
'■ •■'■V •■'appendiK ooHS'of a stim ulated , '■
■'Às'^in EKperlmaht'4i’appondht'S0!is from à. BSA stimirtated 
'la to it wore,.,.uu'ed’ to,.provides, 'cell,.suspensI6n at 8 m illion  o e lla / 
ml . -: Tubes contain ing 'Zanti'o f th is ausponslon were divided 
_intQ'A groups ,-,:eobntrol group containing ho-àntlgén and ' -
a tim ü ià tinggmups'#/ '#ah/c6ntaW ing respectively BSA 1  BGG o r’..V 
;8SAStS’conoontm tion'al'S|dO0;.|ig*/m l* bulturo flu ld i
times, after,the setting,up of the cu lture. ïn  each case
i-’
fh ls . expéW’meftt was repeated ue.iftf aa aàlmal. prevWasly 
BÊlmu]^  ted[.,wlth“B<3G." In  th is cnso the ce lls  were challenged 
in v ltro w lth B G G ..Bm\ ahd'SGGé S'- ;^- . y . . , ■,'■'■■■/':■
In  fab le ; 7, the aveiraoe disintegration's per m inute
0 over a
! . .  !
; particulnr.tlm e period .is presented* I t  can be heen.that the , ,
■ '-response* whether stim ulation or inh ib ition , was specific lo r ';'
, the immunising antigen. In  the case of rabbit no, I ,
thymidine uptake in the presence 01B8A, the immunising
■ . antigen, was'.higher,fo'r thos.o o l either control ce lls  or timse . „. 
; Stimulated by other ahtigèna. In  the case ofttabblts tto* 2 and
■ 3,;lheInçiibatioh'6£..the,,aeilft w ith  B #  and BC3G-respectively,.-' 
the immunising antigens, resulted in  inh ib ition  of thymidine 
’■ uptake by the ce lls t" - hgain the in liib itio n  was specific for 
the immunising antigen. Other antigens had lit t le  eifeot on 
the rate Cl thymidine uptake.
.■HO
;:Mmuhlsa.tioa
Raw. ok DMA Sÿhthbaïà & 0 :T:l&'houW
-:o;v ô;4....................................... .....:i.4 .0 4 ...
• Npiïb •• ’ BSii/ .■ BGG ,. SBÂ- .' 8GG ;■ /:,-
■':'■' ■ i,- . ' D04S3 64808' .4# - • _• ' ##
ŸH . ' -i! 
. , . L #
. ( '■ ;':h "  ^ _ -" H ' '.,: -r.aWP ''1.1230,
: . -.','H




- ,H._ .',h t - ; - ■.■ ,;:Rat,® \0f  pNA Synthesis^ s'1,2 -  24 .hoiirs:
' 43801-: ;4492? ■ ■ ##
- ';. '4 ': r ■..
■ BSA
"“ ' ‘'O.'T.'’
4 40B34- ':# 3 ': ' 3375 i ** ;■■ -
H . ’ ’ 5 ! ‘ ' , 1^ ■ -■  ^ '
-  - ; ; „ 1'"/IS6 -
■ o '' ■ ■•'. -■; ' •.RCtèof DMi4;8ÿntbésls/r-24''* hours'„. - : '. ■.- . .
9800/."■: ::... 12500,, .9697..,
y03^'%4BFV '.-4?, -4- .'1 9 01 :4 869' -J. . 1786 1874 - e. .
. : 'Î3 v y . 166' ..-. ,342 '-■• 107
■-iV.- ■ ; '.
- jy.:,Ô" , ' ,' '■Y-v-.'.s -
,v^ '
169
’■ lu  view oï the jaucîganUoïi by HàMApk:^  {1070) tha t, whUa
ë##_#y'W -## ,#pendW  iavpivë(^;ïh.% 0^^ÿ^
vmà''daqidéd'.W:- -v::'//;
:\W é##::thotüÿm W ihé'hp#^
.al08a ih ' è#%
^#aka_ by à, %htàd' c è lï# # ^  -##e0%#hd,'#péhdW , ,^
i
ïâ S IM S IIJ  ■'«,v. ' ■ ■ ■ ' ownparison ç f faa elfcot o£„, -
4'- ..;:■■■ 4;-4.),_ - ‘Y,:-,.. „ antigen oniHf.thym ldlno 4-.--//-''-r j,-
4-<4;‘/ . 4; ,4/'' ''.4,. : ■ , ' \ ;:,/ .toaOi’POfâttUf,<^^0U y Of %e:4444;
'a ' ''■  \,4 ' : M % # w i n g . ç ç H o # w # i '  Y'-':''
;„'■»/■■ ' ' : 44; 'V. '''"/yii)'/$p!eehq#i@ (iirappendte
"'.''L% ' ■ . ■' .':■ ••■- . 'v''''pelîG and'iîttj a raixed culture 4,'. -4
' :' 'i,'" " '4-'' v4;,Y,'cf spleçn'and.eppenÇix.celis>4
, -44 '■, .:44/' 4. ', 4, - - : 4 y f 4 r a b b l ê s .
’ ,/; âs-bô|dfe,;.a spleen é#r@ #p#W ioA''end;;m n'e'pp^
■suâpehsibn w#el#de'a% /8'm lllicnC#ii% i'^{hlg:4 ,• 4 ■'■ ■
lO ltte  spleen dëlkéw pension wore cddeAlO 'bnb'#et-#  tubes /
. .■-. v - . v 4 i . ;  .•■ ' ' ■ . : / ■  . .- 44 -  4  '  , ' 4- _ , 4 4  „ - 4  ' ' . '  4  ' , 4 :
aacî, 2 ml « aUquota o£ appendix c e ll suspension were added to
'■&',sèdôhd'ÇGt of tubes»''' In  addition#-,a th ird  set .of ' > , . 4-' 
.set:- up W n tn W # '!, ,# i ». 'bl nppe'hd# c e ll'.sué p©nsîôn::and p  , K
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1/4 Y.;
o l spîoûu ooîl suaponsion. ■ hU th^eo groups v^cro subdivided 
' /in to  controls i  which received no'aniigcn, and stirauiated
'' . " /  ^ V - ; - - . . / Y , X H I
'/ieiilfcHroa, v?htoh received ahtigciî to a ccnoehtràtion'cf .-■? -4 .
■ ■ ' . ' ■
. .;{5,000'|»g./mi', fh'e, tube's wore incubated os'before and were 
■ haivoRtod nt 12, 24^ Y4%$.nd'7g !u)uro;aft#r'#e, 8W ihg#P  O flH  ,
4  . , . '4, :.4-V -  ■ ■ ' v  • '!: ' . Y ,. , i, • '  yY." ’ '  - >  ■ ' - '
tho cuîturo, 0.88 pOifs -  7îjüiymkUno waa added 12 hours
■ Î  ■.
j lC  , \  Y ' . _4 \ 4, -XhHIVy-:4-. - IH
44, ' '■ ■ . . fh e  effebts o£ the in  v itro  adm ln istm tiw  ef ari/atitiqén tQ
•4 . '■ "■ .'44-4'-;; , _ . . , ' 4;,î ■-, 4 ■4V,„,-. ■ -,
ùpponàlt: and to  spleen ce ils  from a rabbit previously
"'41"'4'44; 4, :f4 , 4 - ' , "'ïl':' ;
im h iun is#  .W iW t#m tigcn:a#'4W w  in.'#*»- 26' a n d # r'' 
,. ■ ' : 4; ' BGGbin F ig . 27.44 W ith  spleen and appendix ce lle  mixed, the
résulta were as shown tn F ig . 2-S lo r QS'd and in F ig. 20 lo r
4H4..Y4v4 ■y '-"44''' 444'' 4'''‘H«yH44'-4 4!^  44, ' '
BGG.
44. 44.' '4'444''4■••■'I./ V,. ' - . ' '■ -r -■ ÿ ‘ -Y  ^ - ' -W.H ' '
' ''4'''4'44' Y'Yv of. UïyMridihe:bÿ:mbrod:àprundbE'#n^4@pIcÇh''Cëil popuia iio tis ''"" -4: 4
.7'
.4-' 4,
4:4 -, -6%%W,#h' ( n O O '' HH./::' ' :/:' '-C
'■ "  - ■ . , m — .  ■ '
c# c ''im m 'A  m b h it';W vW c ly  t'mmunise'à %c'ÈQGH'lt'W hc;### ' - ' ' -'H  '■
: 4 4 4 '4 : 4 - l4 4 : 4 : '4 Y : 4 4 4  ;
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v^iue In  tiie  présence eS'BGCSf '# ) ' opieen ce lls ' Wèré ' -■: %y
•W9S
increasing th f  ;,-2^4#«fé'cawarils} and (3)::tha( épieéa
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spleen and appendix cells# iK%as- decided to 'ïavesïlsaté # e ' 
i è l # W :Q* $h#é% élW  % e :# *# w $ e :ln .'W  presenee?-, 







fh@;cteet cf nntlgwcn „• ' " -
[* -  '^ d^h'ÿmidlne-ü'pîakO'&ÿ- _ '■■->- 
. gpiq# Wnd appendlx'céi'ls te'lteà' - 
fréta ■'previoasly. Immunised 
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wore .of throe typoa i appondte ao lls 'w tth  y.mU sploon
ç© ïlé#;ï m i,
hnrvosâlmî prooedluirea were an . h o f o r o w a n -
:r'' ' j: q
V, -r/,V
i -y
7 ln  ôïÀF.iîO'
:*'r .'■' ’ >"’ ; ■ H
# v e tho'àpisarént @ ##0p#raWW*BA#rWm«. H is.an 'a ttem pt" 
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npléott .©éiSs ■ .and\appOrtdix tts  " 
'Wm iBa%#iséd'aaim#W la llietr- 
ShtM tÿ'té'Iaiîè :üp[à., » ^'%J ' ■ :
the préseaeè o l Ite  
immual'stot a a tM é a #  vggo. %
..BSA,;
■; ■> . . ; . y   ^ ' . ' î -  y;:—-  - -yy . y  ,
«?éîtà/m l,,, -Btîih-p0ptjfâ.tlànè„ w w .dW idW  tnto coBtFéï-'
B # #  laing yQ#, .|*f *
' ' -y-;
- , ; H'-  ^ : '
.hh#ënàioB9 # ç m  drawar##' 'Wd ehWWtW to  600 Rads o f
."'TL
.%»iih#dWtioh* ; : ^Théselsuapén###. were àdi«stèd;to 8 mlUioa 
4,4'" r y HS' ' ï y ; ;  ~càM,MiJçk>Jriqe^
eelis/mt* and, $tiâ«ïatéd hÿ'additl# olBï-iM-to 6# 0,6o,**g*/mî
. . y y y - y  ■ :yy . . ^ : ' \ ' y yy  ■■■"■ , y : " "  ' ’ y
ïhére.'WSîë-'S/éèîl suàpérthlÔhâ'aBd# aa la Mpéritneat.S»
’ ■ • : :y y -  , y y a" 4 - "  : ' „ '
a # é W h y # lW  w é #  set # ,  . fw àa4dtt|ônuî mixed celt-'":,' -
'.y/;y H J-. yy ..yy' ■;" y;H ; - ‘ ■ '-' ' ' '" ' ' ' t
susisonsioâhwèrà sât:-upas foli#wâ';î lirs ilv ', rthîi-aiW uôï® '
y-'y -y-A A. 4- ©£ atirautefed apïeén-';oelle,wei^ :-'îtt&ed,wltk.l mV-. atiQuots-'
 . -  "4,- . . " 'H  : \ H , ; : y y .  " y / . y y : :  .






■ A nliquots oï.sUtnulatdd uppèndlx ce lls  were mixed w ith  1 m l.
'a' ak 4 a4- a,-aa*„ aii#QW ':W  # im #@ tédlW di% #d:i cè iinyyH iK t#d8A r4 .,A --
y À ' y y V  , ■ ■; :: - r / y  ywAÀ y , A'""-y"'-Ay:'::A4 H A -ry
■'v - ■ ',  ' .woré tooühated as.before nad wereIrarvestad a t 24 hours-*
'4 .A ■ ■ .. 0.00 siG lIâ-» thymidine .was addod a t 12 hours.'
y ' . >  ., A ■ . ' v4y7yy  ;
"'.y-' ''4-'4 ■ *''\- *444 ïA'A'a V,. -À;'*-.- ' y \.. a'-.'. ;y'y.y < ■ >.'• .y ■' -4 vyys. A -'» '
'3 • 4. y ..y
A-y
'yy
âSIJScSEEaBM *' y'V . 'yyyy V ■ yy-yÂ'->yK’-A' ' 7-^ 4^444'y44yHH. .. y» ' / \ ,yy. y
ünstlinulatod opiiehdlx -' A ’' y : '  4785 y'
Stimulated append'ix ' ’ 'AX ' ' ' 4-4/,.
; f ; ’V , y  : ' y  y;. 
?r A 4' -   '.
'/fy - y: A A .
stim ulated 'splaen ; SK ’• . . ' ’■ . ' 5S0
" './.A- ",
*8n.atlmulated spleen' ' . 0' ' , .,847 Af-,
4-4"; '/; ■'•4.,,,, Irrad ia tedappendh;
4/,^ v '.,.;.,:a' ,a,;.^/ .. (stimulated) ... ' ... . 4 ® E ÿ '■■■"••' '. /' A'’'!d823.
,. Ast" ;
..y “■ ■ ■tyy-Ây -..’/y 4. ' a44î’'a H - ' / y
irm dlated spleen (stimulated) ■ ffl®  • ■ ,., 848'y 4 :4'
Mtxed culture contalnlùd" ■ ."a-à’ - '. -A^y » . . . . . . . ,  A-..A,A .. ' "A ' ' . - :? '
'irradlatod spleen and non- ;, ' ^ S S K R  ' . 4 ---
'/y/-; A , ’/,:.;• irm dlated appendix '''"'!'44 '''y ..y /'' /- ' .4,, -
a4"'5;'/-/'Ay-A/y ■ ■" ' Ar. y/AA:,-'/H4/'"'^  .-y  " " / / - /  y-
A' / / ' - '  A - .. 'Mixed culture containing'.. .. ' . :... ' ' \  - 'a-a.'/
. AA- .' Irradiated appendix and n o n - ■ m il y SX ,,  1177- ■ y
. irradiated spleen
44.4'" - 4 / " 1 4 :" \ ' / y 4  4■ "4-44/4.4y4yfy . . '';y4w ,. 4A,,Ai - ',  4 '-
#: In é o rp d M tlo n ..,iS ''o # r,'i2 ''# W b é t# '# -12'ahd.gd'-hèura 
' . . - H : ,  4 4 y ' ' y y y . : 4 : . A y H 'H H ^ ^ ^ ^  - ,  . 4/
„Ay.,vA-A .. - , é& & -sw W W !m ture:f.44\. 'A4y. 44"''^: y / - “ . ' / -
'A- - a' - - aA„a a .„. ÿ.. -"H....:4 ’-/. " ,A'À;yA ■ . ^  ‘ . ■;- '-y/ r
.  ' H8Q. .  A.
.A À
 • ' ________
. / 'I f  the.vaiued te d ia te d ' appondfe/'della-wofO a'
addQd'to%ho#/1M^ hoW rW ldW d ' Èpieen ôciis-, and
the/toai/'dWldGd^ 3 / # o / # l# ' obM'trted oouldjso;aotripasecî-- ; 
v flth  th # / ôbtàlhéd ctrttwté o l ■■trracllatc|d/'A-‘ ;
OPdétïdlX'i'çellS' ahdmon-lwodlatea 'sploon os lls  v UkOwiGOw:.- ,-A 
aôm|Hï:|,<îQft ;co'#^ ''made betwooa, thOAwdan, o f ,-.s.Ura«latod, ' ■ - /y
/a'epam# oültümsÀOf" nou-irm dlatod appendfct goUs and ■/-':' - 
'iW diatdd: oploe») dd llaadd a dtlmuloted .OUltdro Containing both-
Hoà-lnradloidd/àppëhd^^ Irradldted/epîçen cells-. ; I f  it  
/wan. d d # m e d 'th a tiW ^ 'dlihlnlshe# the capacity, of'a-'
populdtlda''td,be stimulated w anothC f c e ll typé» then by
'/,yaluèè-ior-thé43ëparat0'oultur©3,»'-lt,,'sbas, éeèn-tha^ lor"
'the.mean é l''3 é # ra w  eti'müiatéd cuitdres :o l non-lrradiuted ■ . 
culture's-olèppéhdtx-cells-and irradiated spleen c e lls . ' When
fo r these ' é ë ll typ'es' lnC«d»'feçd ,sei?aiately.» no difference, was : 
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wéro':lymphocytes. ' 'ïilttî.0-dlffêr#nàê # n 4, ' /
- ?"4
(Plate ,2) suâpentsloréS-*A--|t-was j é u W't h ë t , 'W tM  ■ôëWé,
’ 4  s'  ■4' '"'A' A- - -. - ’ •-'
pertod ëiaatiaod» whtle 1 ,76%.'W th#/#Atroï"celïé wêréA ’ 4:4. , ■ ■ ■; 4,4-44
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Plate I I Autoradiograph of appendix oells cultured in the 
presence of antigen. Tritia ted thymidine was 
added 24 hours after inception of culture and cells 





Plate 2 t Autoradiograph of appendix cells in culture.
Tritia ted thymidine was added 24 hours after 
inception of culture and the cells were 
harvested 12 hours later.
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cells.-.
ocm slo»w as 6 .6-m illio n ccllsH'iSl'»■'■ '■’ -
• ■' ■,, ■ ;-4  . ;
. : '.-..A- ■■' ' ■..-•.■/■ ■: ' -y : - . - - ,, r  %A 1
- -■,,Four:sBOdla::WerS tostod #$ ' the ir o b lllty  to  Support 2 *  4 "G
- P  ............  . a - ' y  , , , J
thy»iidtooiuptako' A//
doaaontratton of 10 m g t/i.d n d  thus dlIutlQà o f ad'dod ■1
thW from" Hf' v:b t#L'
r H H - /
é/I* t
-v.
■Ï.OW uptake of 2- -  ^'^jl'thÿmtd'iwi© .oooùrMd whon thls-'medlum'
L J  - A / „ -  A. A - ÀAyy,
AWaChBëdH ............. - A '




_  ' ^ y . ,  / /  - - ' - ' ' ; '■ ■' , ' . "y " ; '■' ‘ '.;, 4 ■ \ . ' '■' ■ *: . ■ ' ■ ■,
supported Pucfe‘‘s,iîKediuitt. fh e  --
.sem# ùM çen tm tiw  ,w#a S#,., ■ ■ a-,- ■. ,
; A'Flg* 25- has'■shèwu that îherê wà@ ao-dlfferéacè lu thÿo'ildl'ae
<-  ^ ■ î ' ' . ' 4; : ' '
upfeâke. la, appendix eètia'fFOaft a'henWmthuaised animai- èult&ed" 
;’l0K--;|; # #  Itt'-.ths' prësehée md'ahWôéé o f  BShi, ■ ' On thé ethef 
'te h à . I l  th#-apiséndlK-c e ils -W taelfo»-aa-animai pfeuiëasiÿ- -• ' 
Immunised # ,$ # ,  $ h #  the. ùptah# W thymidine in #  thèse qells- 
in v itro  was; found in-most # # #  "#  M.,gtrçater In thé- erésénoé. -  
# f  B # . thanAin i t i  afosencé/ /th is  Increase whs..aôtfcl one -
-. - -'Vu '' "4- A / -,, . . ' . . ... ■;■
x h f #  ottîturè. fhé. appàndif lias ,# t  Won ahéwn to  produce : 
-ahtlhôdy h # fW & t # n d in # /B # # #  th ii . it-does W #  a ré ié .tb  - 
p i% /|n,thé -immuné'-réaponé#, , Eanaçka» -ffom h# and Waksman
iïW Ô) Um(ê. found tha t th# iymphoW ééîie éS appendix have a .
■ ' '  ■ . . : .  -  . . : -
arftteâï rolè-to plhy in  ÎO'S untihétly production, th e y  Suggest 
thà#%'$ .S/antihodÿ w  : hrW ,u#d hy eelie .whloh- am- derived from = 
the.apislhdifs» . . ■ , ' - . - -■- " ' .
Who invested antigen may not neeeuBartiy cause, an inem-We 
' to f # l  d iv is ion in  ,th@ mu'Hintihody/formlng' app#di»»-"ae the/ ■ 
oélié may have a lrm #  m ig*W d.to another loéuâ .whôrô they ' -
- 4'-
1,85
w ould théivpîToclutcô 19'S dïitibodÿ.'' primary response (t; /
has boon/el'jwjri'l>y D l3ion ;^a |:»  '(i9S4)''th^ 1‘9'S entlbody does' 
ROÈ-maîtovits Oppearanoe, uatll.'the eighth day after,stim ulus , . 
T h # /  With lit  y lto :primary ensountâT,. the sail;cllvtslanwW ch,-
'" 'AA.A " --- A,/; ' . A ' ■ -A. ; A - . . . .  , .
precadçjg antibody •producîtlè>i..may not fa ll ..within the pértod,;oSA 
luvosîigatloà.' . ,  A . . ; . . . - / , ; -  , '
■ i\0 'reported in -the  results sectiesr o f th is  thesis ,; when BSft 
Was used .'for seoondary stimulus In v itro , .'9 out .of 5.0 rebblts ;
'Worèail'ëë thÿmWWë %tak.e iby-tW lr' % Ilu  #'
This., oould .be;'.explelnM..byA;t:he ..feot.ihat, .as there la à m.oyo ' ■/
■ rapid rcBponse.Oh soo.ondary.oxbosum ,tO.antigen, .the. ce ll ■ 
dM rdoa whleh: necessarUy'P.repedes'thls respbnae Is more, ; 
UkMy'.te.feWwlthlhAth© time-over which ih o  experiment .was .. ■ 
oohciuatedl; Dixdh pt a l,(l9S d) have "obaerved that to th is . , ; 
system freo/sorum antibody oGCiurs 4 days after sécondàry. '4'.
. ehaltengo w ithahtW en, ■ Staed thé seeandury response. 
Involvea 8 antlhody in itia lly , I t  la  therefore lik e ly  that: 
the a,ppeudbt oelis, w ill bo Involved .1^  ^.this oomponont of the 
.response,4 ■ . . . ■ , ■  ■'. .'. : ’
'• : ’ ;■. ■ -  ^
-, ■''■"■'..A-
' : ':■ , '■';. A ■;, H:47pY
T"' A ;'H hë#W '% h#:## '##m «m /W noé##tloA  #ÊgA  1#-.: " , ,
■A’ - ,  - ,  ‘ ■ A . !. ; ï A ! ’ ' : '. '.A. "  ' . , ..' , ■ A ,- - -■ ' - AA / '  ' ' ' ' ' . .
: 4:4 „  " ■'.' ' A „  , . , A  ■ , . ,  A- ' '  AA.Aa-A: . '  , -
•■H. A
may iw i# # , lh a t  # r y  €$# 'a'm wry
apfxnvJiisi* On-tho other ha trl, t.Ueoo memory oëlW .îmy mgulm
 ' ■ ■ A;, , : . ■ A . , 4  ■:-- '■ :■ ■ 4 :  ■ A
i%. 0#bf: to-4ÔMBïènaë-
4a - ;v-h h //> 4- 4 A:
.>■■4
oéùld ho w W 'M , thé pareetoM.'o|>appendlK; W im  lw o # W # n g ':
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iwéoüWWd w t& ' ' iâ suèà tib i'é î' thé appendix w ith  the m û û
'4
18
/ «tifcteen iiv v itro "lëd-t&;oom piètëiùhibitioa o.f thymSxîtaé uptaîîè 
fe b i©  '7-)>‘ ' ' à -staiilîà)? ia a iü t vma é lso mûWd'WWh BGG pAméd ,'
■ '■ani.'màls in  3 ol;£lie :S|âëi3ara,te' ©jspprimenta .oonduotecl (n #  PW «'
23). b o th tîiq,BSâ pAmed and'thq BGCi/prtmëd,QppondW A
A ceH s/ 'the. ta lîib iïlqn  of.thym yinq.npfâkewos âpeclllo fo riho .
A iimBtroisInô' jjntigen* : I f  another ànt.î.gén v/a'8 iaoubatéd ta viias;o ■
■ Wlth 'tlioso a e iis , .the-pattém of,#ymWwo. w&ake èloécdy ■ ■'
. ; ■' ,A ' ' ;■ . A^AÀ'/' ■ A-
resérablâd th a t a l.oqntrol co iîs feoè Tabl© ?) . .-.pa tho otW r ■ •,
Aisaixi spléon oellg. from'the samoAaninials, toeubatoci in. v lrto  .
■ w ittit.ho  inîmunising, antlgeo/- shawod m  ihdroaso ici .ihymldlné 
lipteko Qv&t control âpieen co lla  ( l,o , ' no'àntigén present) * ■
•■Afhùô/ thfâ Inhibitory ëffeot :on thymldiné irptake was not gonéroï 
, threü#»ont-%ho i # h  tlBÊuoo pf the bOcly., " -, , ■ :
A aumher ol, issues are re b W  by theso-'observatloris*
■ ; 'l'*-.:,W|tf.:on ç0.reiln'oçcoslons doéâ thé Incufjâtion o l sippondite 
À Acollô ■froBl-an immnmtséd anim al. in  y itre  w ith  the séasQ cmtlgon 
' lend /O irih lb ltlo iî. o£ th© «pfâîre û | thyptldins?
Ar/.,|t . might ; be/suggested that thé . rabbit did not respond to  the ■
/ antigen ôr'on thë.Aûthër'haad that tolerance.had oscurred. This '
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ÉormatWki# .thêy mot (Wttb'Wy^whùe iMiûm'éppo^îÉ:
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sm isim ,' ‘i’hla is in  agreement w ith  the studies reported iu
'  • '
:tWS; tte s is  where a Itighèr, rato. of incorporation was, observed.
" 4 ,. 4
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44 / ' ., 4 i 44, ■ /.. 4 :4'44 43; 'A '4:4A4 :
Thus, .tho appendix oouW'oxspand the lymphoid population by 
.rapid ; prê iifë ta iiàn  a:
,4.- . 4 . ' -,'4 4
.that'antibody Is not preduoed In tho appendix, M edcnstoln and
#§n#a ren l#0$#0 ':& nd ',.#W # 'tW
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thisj would moan'that theAtppendh: dOQo not, oontoin thymm
@#la is  not ctertëlhAi.l,'ll*te.'tiï».©-, i f  AhW wWs '.thef/-
caoe, i t  would he anderetondahle that antibody lonwation,
which would in many cases requte the presence ,,
■' d e # n # n t ,ly#ph#ytea ,. would bo absent from
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jhëë is/'hëM ëlrëëdH ^ discussed in sosnô d e ta il/ itw t ll'b é
' • '4/ 'i'JViif!
À A /A ' - 'V  A .' '
i'4 . 1 ; ..' ; . i «. : > .■ Mf .L V''"’ 1 ■
A / / ' " "  A À - H A A A / m
;A, A'- ,:4 4 ■A î)
é; A/:
V' ■ '’AAàA' . ■ .
-'AAH ^
: 'A A .  ,.v
ig. qù lck ly ;taken' up' ,?'■' 
'by rUa'eifôphagës in the.peripheral lympheid.'érgànë','" 'M
%{«.antigen, is,;degreded W t seme undégràdèd antigen may
.remain,en;''©ir'jUst inside,the. sur#ëê;.#' the/macrophage*
/■
■A , .„'A'k 'AHAAr,,
/ * /■ - " '  " " " ' . / / . / " : - - ' A / / , . A  . '.../A
.mâorôpHagée.,tn-rat-'spleen in,rèspénsa to antigen*- ■ The, 't . --, ■ ,/,
- - ■ : 4 ,'///- -, - ' 4'-. -". ' -,A-'/fe..,,4
/ : A -'ië iévam e of ôbe$r#ëon on'Aè'tmmup^'Wajpdnse 
,0èf|#iïi#A'àâ‘Jaadl et qU(196fil.-ted,-noted tho mmà reapéhàè '^Y/ - 'A-aa,_.
of ..aelmoW W jf'oW ;# ltkA h i# W  autologôue ' -lA
W tbK&i%@s'W W W ote thê&f/iWhee..
X ' A; V ..
-/"AA-H;:-" '
;H. -
 ^ _ A_.;AAAAA/=' A%mA^
- / ’A.A. ■■'
inhibited»-'"-The.degree of id iilb ltloa-bore art inverse-
.4 A" ,
.A , 4
,’tha ooaoerifc?^.tioa :0f Oûtlgon ^ préaeât-* ' /v
Bëlore-'comparlag thèae'vâfÿWg' roë'ulta# 'a-number o l 'points;
■ sboulàbèykëpt inVihlbd #':' ;^  ^ on 'mùdrophàgës are
. ' %genemHy conducted w ith përitonoal exudate ceUSe-"' ■ Those., 
.Apopûlatlonà have beenipund ta'opfeliat/of approximately '90% "'■
■ ■macrophages# '. The peritoneal /exudate ls^mlsè4.by\injectton’- ■ 
'■: .-ol 'Buoh ■ EnaterlaW as ■ parait in #  ^peptone, or -oyster glÿoogên. - ■
;into the peritoneal caylty# Those ohlls therefore would haveA '' V. . -, : - A 4 - :HAH." " -A.../ . A . ; y .;,A - A'HyHH
■ ingested"# quantity ,bf paralflh’/or-whatever irr itan t was'' used'#/
iv '^oroo'yer# ■ lèacrophâges /-'from'.different s ites . within'-thO; same, ;
.............. to ,
be motaboligaily d is tinc t* .
, W ith-these'points In mind# hwever# it may-be,posaibîo 
to  explain thp inhibition of thymidine uptake into peritoneal 
s -in the presence of antigen - by postulat ing t l m t m l l B  ■
on
j j
jignised, timt the macrophage does., not , , 
■\-prodapo pntibody# A:;There remains_ therefore the'problem of 
! tmnsfcHTteg'iintlgOnlo' atlmuluf3,irom. the. maorophago to  the , 
À 'pell îiaoTespohslfaïo for.antibody .produdtloh,- ;Tho,smell '
1 .lÿm%3hoçyté ia;Xeùognised'to he.-tho pmouraor o f the antibody
. : : A / A A Y ' - A / À H : : '  H / A H Â A H A  - . A  7 - / 4- "  ' /
■■• In 'v itro 'stadiio0-fsüggast that"elther.-.Ci) undegmded antigen# 
:';.tll);-‘mesaéhgèr WA whose' $yh$h#_iB.,: w#S-idlWofed %y,/the  ^ ■'
/■■'.antigen'#:'Or '(iU)';pfjrtiaUy-degraded antigèn-aasoclated w ith ■ '
cîyte'ÀVrïhe,. '
'experiments o f âdlefe'et.al» (1166) indig,ated' tho poaoih illty
iymphcK^ytoa # :.-V Thië, yiow'waS/onppbited %' thé'■.résulte- of^ ■ 
.ÿocherté; (10W): who lëxtfagted :RNA 'from macrophages treated,. ,/ 
w ith  .antigen'and'eddëd it 'to  spleen ce lls* 'The RHiVwas then' 
,exteçted’.ftom\théi^é-,s and#,, when'added to fresh . -
Spleeh/COils#'': antibody production .resnlted/' ' .. '
, , .On. the other hand#'the-idem that.ontlgen-RHâ complex 
•may b'OlrapOrtant'.ln transfer o lsthhulus; was firs t suggested by
4 l i n
the work:'# â s k b i i a s Ç i 9 6 S ) ; a u d .  Friedman' qt 
; : {Ï96$)f : v^ioxkui^;âoitioûB%mîoé^m\ RNA' préparation
': '  ^ Containing tmpoa o( a%%tigen- w hW i'wàà''6a(m]biOrO!E iudtaolng '
■ aàtibodi.procluqtiLovi by lymphoM àolte^,, The mBuVcB obtained ,
.' •■•’Ih th is thesis ’show ‘that^•-.when .scii|ble or partlculate;anttg&n
' ■ ' i s ihoübatcd w ith  peritonealoelfeilthen'RM.eKtcaotod from-' 
■^thèèo.€eUs'‘wUl'haTOaatigea'asxioalatod''With t e . lower,
■ molecuiarwe'ight 'apaolee ; -, Mo#.W erf the ..e#ect ,of éatigan '
, ■ ■- OU''perttoœ al’doUa:was îonnd to he to-lnqreaaè;the eyatheale.
' of RMA# in particular the àyâtheaia of rlboaoim l and pm4 
' -rlbosàmal ape.cdea #/. Thia;inorodae-waa;,proportlonal to  the - ■
•. concentration " of antigen # _ s - oxpeo'ted # the incorporation
of leuohie into protein p f peritoneal'oells,-.whs' Incroaaed in  the 
■ ''';preiseiioO;Of antigen and the inomaae wae again found to.be 
V .pmportional W thé cpnd'butte^ti.qrr of antigen:# Theéé inoreaaea ■
'; were interpreted to  Indicate ,dev©.lapment of the. protein 
'8yntheaiain,g ability 'ih-thqae della with.,a view.to attending' '
. lyabnome production: to-oope'-with -the ingested foreign material-.' 
Aa. waO'men#mod'^éarlie r, ccâl dlviaion'm ay bo temporarily 
halted during thW -period,... In th l$.study, attempts to-stim ulate
08
antibody procfuo.tton hi lymph.node outt.urea b y , the : a dd l#n  ' of 
from,antigen tmûmd^perttpnoaï.çqîta'wém 
.■imsuccessfuî. *■•;: .At th is time no ..conclus ton',has been,..reached 
as :tc,thç'roieVof UMh.In' tho teniSfP.r,of antlggnio■ctlmuius . 
from. tmqrôphages ; to  lymphocytes,.:, " ■ , - - . ■ . .•; :
' ''it :  has ’bé# -b ïi0 wri io r  nonié time' that' the^piaariia .co ii.la ,% 
the co li' invdlWd hiaiotiye-antibody production. (Pmgraoua,
fptipw ing.àppmpri#c\#ttm uW 8* " /- -
Recent -.work oUiigesls ■that ■ tw a;dl0 Unot ^ lym phocyte ,,, : '; ■ 
populations- muy'be; neceaaaiy'Tor .antibWy prcdaotion#" Both 
of these populations' o f. lymphocyte^ are derived-from bone - 
me m m  and are'-distlnct on-the grounds that'ono population . 
'requires',the thymus fo rlts - development -  thymus dependent. 
lymphocytes w hile 4h#.\other doea not thymus independent 
lymphocytes r -."Good (1969) .aUggWW, that-'dm la tte r ., ' 
'.popuWion'.i# rabbits,may regulre a certain'WiorochemWai ; 
onvimnment"# provided.perhaps by appendb|;, for^thotr -' 
.development," These thymus independent co lls  arc thought ■ 
to.be the producers of antibodyy;-The rolo o f the..thymW '
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dopeWont îymphooyto Icuncortalné- I t  W suggaatocl that these - 
lÿm phw ytês 'iwal.W e the amWgemKc-detennlmamtS:'bn'-theWceil' 
Siirfaqe and présent thW/%o the thymus ladepondent IfmphQQÿtoû
The-results reported In.tho -soconfl m otion  of th is  thosW 
copflrra tho-existeueo.ol twa.tÿpea o l lymphocytes, as oltod . ,, 
above* . Bpioenooils aoatoih'both thymus .depe.adtent- -. 
lymphocytes ; aùd thymus independent lymphocytes and thus ■
’ spfeon’'0§llS,'lrom an Immunised'-rabbit Can exhib it ' Inoroaaed ■ 
tbymWlhe uptuko wheh inotfeated.with the'immunising àntlgeù^ ' 
■■Âp.p0 ndiit.f ' on the other fend,,.may only have, thymus■■Indepeadent 
■oells.and'.thus,-appendix oellS 'irom .aii immunised rabbit would. ^
.not be able to' offer a' very ' s.lgnifteant inorease ih.^thyoUdine, ■ 
uptake in  # e  pres'èfeé.^ot the. Immianlslng ë'htigéfe .-.’The ■ 
/repôrted/oô^pem tlou-between appendix eelW in o la e .in  ugiéo*^ 
.ment' w ith  the Idea /of two disllnot''lymphooyte. .populations-#
Tho' oe'çàsWml - inhibition-O f uptUko of thymidine into appendix '- 
oe lls ' 'from- immunised mbbits ip  the"prosonao of -immunising 
'ahtigon .is interesting and .may rOprliserit..thé 'ao,tivation' of a ' 
générai ife lb lto ry  mèohan#m when thymus independent ■ 
.■-'alone are .unable -to- treat the antigen.  ^ ■
' W hW tW  tWmua' depQode# een a n tig #  to t h é  %
, thynwa.;iÀdepenÜoot o e ll, thë jà 'ttë r'develops isito à . lynipKo- •
. ,.:blast* ■ 8üb@oq#mt unequal tJlvlnlons qlvé rise to (I) a
■ : 'pippulatlon o f plastna oeUa Gaiable Of producing antigen and 
'/-Ü i) (neiaOryJoetls':'- email lymphooÿtee. whiQlr w ill respond to  
; fu rtiie r challenge With the- #me''Ontlgen'by fdp^
, ïn  th le  study, éo-os3êratloab'êtw©0n spleen and appendb:
; :, dOlls ooourred«.-/-.îlie 'spleen.cella woro'shownfo çauso '
■ ' :.Inoreaaed proliferation amo#,(the api#ndi% c e lls . fh is . , ;
. .prelim inary finding is' In'agreéme# w ith 'the  sohêmopresented 
.above. - ■■'■•., ,
' - ' .M ille r's  wod:' (1.969) vrlth tolerant animals suggested feat 
thO thymus'"deriyed'iyaiphooyte , may bo'the o e ll susoeptlhle 
• to  tolerance, and that these ce lls .may be unlspeclfic-. ' She:
■ inh ib ition  o f thymidine uptake Into appendte ce lls  f rom '■ ■ . 
Immunised, Animals, on re-enoounterlng the immunising antigen 
In v itro  may w e ll have been a. manifestation o f tolerance and 
th is  InlUbltlon 'was'spedlflq lo r the li'amunlslng ontlgon.
' Prei : firs t proposed that toleranee occurred when
.antigen reacted directly, w ltli thO lymphpoyte wheroâs i f  the
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'raéùgçn.Mdt'-only ihdirept açcçss, £ç,îhè .lymphocyte via the 
,° maaroi#Age, th # : Immunity.'Wah.'.hMuèëd* :. " ,.
.the immhne i#hpe.#é?: ' ï t  m eybé 'thatthe maorophage -separates; 
out.thë varldué'doteniilnaàtsjof antlgealo protein* îh é  .various
m
''It'.ls,.hosiùlaWd.,that these.çeiis pOssesO.a.,(hyp0thetleai 
iMmunoglghln.on tbe lr àurfàoêt -ïh is  Immùnogiobin. "îgK" ■ 
would ooneéhîraçe éafigehbu itO--surface and-present'I t  to  the
àht& tkly forming; plasma oèlts*
M uôh'wOrh rômalns to be done .to o là rlfy% e  role -of the';'' 
appOndhi in 'the  .Immune.- responeO . ' Rësultë obtained .eè fa r ■ • . 
"feo.m studies on th is  .organ indlOate that'It'is :,pertinent to  'S'tudles. 
oonoemlng d is tin c t lymphocyte 'populations. Further work is
and .antibody forming cells"*
20?
,.'Î,lie  wdrk'presenied In th is thesis was diieefeed toivarda ‘ : .■' 
obsaining a Q lm w r üadomWmdiW o f the m çtaW iia Teàotiona .
ta!îiag'i3îacô fe à©îî.p ihvoWed mdpmisé,. ,'fwo
employed - w  do- th is 'P e r ito n e a l exudate eo iis ■ 
wara'fekOn'ftom a rabbit and g'hkwed’ in',v itro *- ''Studios wore • 
ea’Mod out m  the effeqt è f the 'prëdQnpë'qf antigëin on thé 
métabolism,' of these, ce lls »' ■■'She'reaofclonB studied wsfe ; - 
thëjA'fô'ol'hridlheiûcoFpoyatlondfâtoKSâ,- the rata o f . 
thymidWa 'ihoo^oratlén in to  IM A , the raté-of leuuitio' uptal*,a 
Into protein and th® rate oi' plw>aphate' npfâhe into-phoaphO"'*
ürtdSno' and îoùclne taodrporatloa Into peritoneal ooUa • . ,.. 
was inoi'eaaed;whOn'antigen was 'present and- the inoraaae v;as - 
related to  .the a'tneuhf 'o f an tigéh 'pressnt* -■ ïhy®ldin© 'ànd ' : 
phosphate 'uptake 'Into'' î'îsritoàealeeiîS ' vi'as-'dedressofl. In  the - 
pi’esenc?e5-.af antigen and'the desreaso bore an tatfOrse - - - ■ , ' "' 
' re lationship With the ainomit s5f 'antl<ien, ■ Snctese density 
gradients were -usèd: to  eÿal'uàto thÇ' Ohamotor o f the îtîîâ spcjcios 
eyntbeslsed by peritoneal, .eolls In the prosenee t€:antlgeh. .
ü-
, : SÈUdlûà were carried ouf'oà thematum of Wtoraçtioa ' ' ■ ■ '.  
bG#a8aiu%ügonatid RWA of p@ritoàçai'q#W*' ' ' / r  . '.  ■. - '
ffaô oësgatd avatéfa invëiyëd -the . t o  vitra aulture of ' . -
èppeacllïi dad splèoîî co lîs* A GomWriëm was made bd’fwoda 
thÿàïldteq apte!-:©-by appetrdim odlW immuaisùd mW#ta , t e  -• ■ 
ïhd {>ïë.àoaoo;ànd abseaoo of £|»Q iîtodsUsintî antigen,;- -.. - 
‘ilsfàîdine «ptake.was found to bà tikûéaded M tho 'ïWôs'&ttoQ ••" 
o f ontlijonbus ,ào£ ae drdinailôaîiy.as had pmvtouaîÿ boon 
roporiod bÿ caher outhors fo? spioen eeUs -Under s lm ilà r , ' - 
eOBcIlêions* .. .This .uptake ol.thÿsiidiao.was ioUad oa sorao . ' '  
oqqasions to  be. soirereïy tnîUbitÇd».' .ïîo. oonrèiatlon doaid bo 
goand'howe# %o ééils-d«d -e«d ltlsns used and thninoldenqo' - 
o f in h ib itio n .-.- Studies were oawiod dut'on 'ittiKod ouepannleng' 
o f spîeaa'and appeàdte côîlâ W turéd  in ib e  presencé.of antigen, 
M  -tMs'.casü .Uptake vma b%Wr thon %vould toye. been prodioted 
On Êlio basis ' of uptake by eaoli oqtl type se^mrateiy « V#em  '- : 
aatlgoa W ribited appëndiü o # iu  w o #  Inoubatéd-with non- ' - ; .- 
inhib ited spleen o o iis , the inh ib ition  o f the thymidine- uptake . 
in #  appenflbs; oell3 was - rsmhUed* ■ - %,38ihlë -waaùM fo r th is  - 
resultaro'dlsaussod* -- .
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;v. '-''•R es0âroh:’oyëi?Vhë ia s ij .Æëcad'ë.ite " y : ("/
: ; p o s s ib ie  the - im m #8,iY G ag#geV ory#A ':<^ -,
;,, fEbm '5'përiyqhëai q h lM  'a f te r  e^po#uye.;;'tO x#
' f : fo r  s h o rt tfiaG : in te r v a ls  y in - y l t r o  *'. / . . x /
$he ;Ey'h(:-fe RiSA was s tu d ie d ’vin a n ti^ e n y
/B t'im ùta tèd ■■e3qidatê;';oëï/s'*''-'-BtUcli'ôs'-'ÿ :
- a lso  /b à rr ie d /q u t, OA-''the...Qap.aq'fty/e a /p a rtie U la 'ta '/ '
' a iit ig e a  f ig :  ,a A tig e n -(îi3 A ) 'to / / '
„ combine w ith lR lA /:,: Ih e  ,e f fept- o f a n tig e n  :on; the  ra te  '
. ô f . uptakù: o f/p re c u rs o rs  ih to - p r b te in y  PEA V I  i lp fd /v  
/ was a ls o  In V e a tig a te d  and an att0mpf:'made,:V;.:Oo'
: ' V e se '/o h V se s : w itk  - cM a h gV /fA W d /in . R lA ^ /m e .tV -P iiV ÿ '/" ' 
c. ®Hë''jreSùits;''bb'taVed-'ShoWSi, th a t '.the  uptake:, of-./:- ' ■ ■
- " -V - - -  ■■■" v- 7 ; / 4 4 : ' ' , 4 ■  .7:'- , - ' : 7  7 - 4 '  ' : ..,7 : / ■
.- :V R l:.,u r i# n 6  and - ( 4 0 )-. . le u c in e : in tO  ;;V .fV E ^® -P ^FÿV l’.V.-.-'-'
m a tV i^ i Of r a b b it  .p V * iiV V ^  ^ x V d te : c e lia  Was
inoreased , in , the  prés.ono.G. o f- Ig .  phagS*. ':. The in c re a s s  ''
;-': was "fonhd .■%©.#.&/V  /to' the. amount :-:©$■ fg  phage "
: '.hdded*-:".:' .-At .th d .W V e y tim ^
V iV ld ih e  and ^^phosphate in to .; DMA V d  p h o s p h o lip id  ■; , ;
o f  peritoneal..-.e^sudate'' ce iia .'/v/asj.rFèorèaéèf'V-:the.^
:'pf©sence; -'ofv,,phagé.«; //"T h ié  ' dè.creaee /-bofe,:' an ''iny.ereé.. "
re la t io n s h ip  t o , th e  amount o f Tg phage added. Sucrose
gradieàtG izae evaluate the d fe raq te r' of'-HBfA. ■ ■•';'/■■ '
In  the pyeoende 
. o f thé: a iitlg e h  i t  was fd fed  th a t moot of: the (% )
:',,Ta3#ld^ 'lhé'"haà5/hééhy;lhqohporàté'64%  and’ hreW' -;■,
'".y: -rlhoBomal' hteql-ee.*/ fe t ig é n  was added to  a Fy
//', e im lla r  -cu ltu re* over the eamé gp: mthute'" period-#::;%ere://'4'^ 
;..v?âa ...nO/yinçreaêe : In  - la h é llïn g  o f low mol ocu la r weight 
v' ■■-,/ 'liHJÿvaeF/'déaérihéà^ '^ ^ o th e ra g F h u t/^  '-y ' ; , _ y';^  '
VV' -y (if Inoreaoe 'in ./la lD o ilin g  o f  ' rlhosomal
/ g % : : M  :v ' '"%Y;g 'gg -3Y..g;Y '' gYY / ' \vv
vyy ;4'4y^ Theéè ra é ù l18 oould: he i n t érpro ted along ' v / ith  the 
/'f. fihcréàoed 'ilouclho'yUgitaW^^
-^.F hn tigehyto  ' ihdioaté;Flnereased:.:rihoé'om p ro te in /,and '
'F:F, . i t% \8yhW  towards incregéed/'prôductioh ' of/vy:.
■ ;.g ly0qsfMal,' enssyméOîi /F-The/depreq^^ th^e uptalce o f zyY. 
Y-F"%iyÀidifeF^éaid 'phosphate ;.h^:F:ahtigoh‘Juggeétéy^^^ - 
■''■■ //induced 'inh lt)iti0hyO fFceli/.d if? le ion-onFthe':'phrt o f 'F
Celle rëo rgan ié ihgy t to  dëgradeF'tfe ''ingestod4 F/y;:
;yy V y  v;:/ .|y i/:/ ■ /;' ' : ’ : : : 7 , // ; , ' y; :7
; 7,; ■ ' V. ' A Seobhd/sVV® ' invo lv ing , possib le  oo«op'eration „ .
' "'betwssh-.osil'/types fb r  stu.âyiy.-;. Many : .-y ,;
a U th o fe ''h ê ts0 /7 '% à i; ih ë  appendix e V ib i t e i  a very
■ 7 high fa te  o f  BHA; e^ th is  tissu e  has net yet 7
been shown tb  produoe; antibody , Sùggéstàoha have been 
' made 'that.' c e l l s :‘-fî?oà, the ..appehdi» migfate to the spleen .
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yWhére thëy_. hecW é, /p rd d ü o é re  qfF,%gM:F:an-t!À .
’ ■- 4'"v. A . gom puriaon  wae'/madc'; he.tWèén th jap id ineF up take '- '/hy  rw . 
'y J a p p e h d l# ,:ç é l3,éF $ rp #  ra h fe its /i .m  thé'FpréaenceF"F:-> 7^ /
ahd ah aen ce . o f  the, im m unlélng/ „ a h tlg e h  y- -y- T hym idlnév/; 47F4F4 
u p ta k e  in to ,  a p p e n d ix  7 o é l l a # a 8  found  to  héF'e l i g h t l y -  y-y 
in q re a e e d  i n  'thO '-preeence- o f  a p t ig e n #  Howeyer.# when y 
b o v in e  e e m n  a ih m i in  wae im ed aa  th e  im m m iieing  a n t ig e n #  
y aühéè  w e n t  ; in o n h à t io n  - o f  th e  fa p p en d ix  oeJlXe w i th  b o v in e  Fi ?
eernm  a lb tm in  l e d  to  i n h i b i t i o n  o f  ; th y m id in e  u p ta k é  i n  
: '■\..l o fv lO -ànimala.-: I n v e s t i g a t e d #4 - On th o ,g th e r4 .} ia n c l;,if  ' ' F"
b o v in e  gamma g l o b u l in  was n ee d  u e  th e  im m u n isin g  
a n t ig e n ,  th e n  ■. B ooondary rom téneoun tér o f  ■ appendix ,'.celle ': . 
4w ith  t h i s  a n t ig e n  i ^ v i t g o  w ould  le a d  to  in h ib i t io n  
. '- 'th ^ ild in e -u p ta k e . on'F^youtg 5 ■;'éccaeipnB’'è '' ■■F'Fg , y \  '7%-'4.;" 
. 'B tud iea  wen# ■ oarriedF /o iit- :én: m ixed B Ü B penéioné o f  ■
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■ B p ie  en and append ix-he ll 0 cu ltu red  i n - the:7pn#Beno©'''h-f, ’ //4 -:
4 a h t lg e n *  .I n  t h i e  Foas'e.#, u p ta k e  ,wa,a h ig h e r  them  w ould- :
'y .hay#"' beem'iDz'edic.ted' -oh  ^thé 'haaia" bf'gptake;:hyF'|aohF o è l^
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